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Predict light 
, 

Everyone must 
pay for trash 

vote Tuesdar 
d 

Elsie Hicks, T w o l a  application, either by mail 
* County clerk, said that she or in person, and sign the 

expecjs a much smaller application request. The 
voter turnout a t  the Nov. 6 ballot must be received by 
election than in 1976 when 4:OO p.m. of the election 
79.6 percent of the county’s day. 
re istered voters cast their In order to receive an ab- 

Hicks said that the recent be : 
election turnout has shown 1 - 60 years old or older, 
adecreaseinthenumberof 2 - Expect to be absent 
people voting. Only about from the community that 

rcent of the voters they are registered in. 
30 ma r e it to the voting booth 3 - Physically unable to 

) for the August primary. attend the precinct. 

ba f lots. I sentee ballot, a person must p1cK-up service 
At a Cass City Village 

Council meeting Tuesday dents. He said that this nance. 

more step towards a village 

bags to the village resi- mously to pass the ordi- I 
I night trustees took one way, residents could fill the The council also in- 

bag and would only pay for structed LaPonsie to adver- 
wide trash nick-un when the amount of trash that tise for bids to contract for 

E a trash hauler to pick up the they signed trash-pick-up they have. 
ordinance. Stahlbaum said that they village’s trash. LaPonsie 

The ordinance, which have researched several al- will report back to the trus- 
takes effect Jan. 1, 1985, ternatives to having the vil- tees at  the November meet- 
will require all residents of lage’s Crash picked up, and ing. 

I the village living in a build- that a village wide pick-up 
ing with three separate is the most feasible way of FRONT END LOADER 

fahilies or less to pay for collecting the garbage. She At the council meeting, 
a village wide trash pick- added that there Wil l  al- agreed to purchase 

convicted” of a crime and or more families is consi- who will use the service end a new loader 930 Caterpillar for the village. front 
up. Any building with four ways be some residents 

sentenced is not allowed to dered a multi-family dwel- more than others, but they maintenance de artment. The total number of re- vote. ling, and they must con- could not see any way of LaPonsie saiJ’that they 
gistered voters is down In the primary election, tract for their trash service controlling that. Stahlbaum have estimates of Over 

saia mat tne easiest way to $s,ooo for repairs to the from 1980 statistics when a voter must vote a straight 
the county had 32,516 eligi- ticket, where they can 
ble voters. Hicks said that choose one candidate for ban the controversial prac- the village trash is to have 
she feels that the drop in each of the offices that is up tice of burning leaves and them pick up the entire vil- engine Three years needs ago when the 

trash in the village. Village lage. engine was overhauled, it the registration is due to for election, 
people moving out of the Hicks encourages voters trustees have proposed for “It is like everything else. cost $5,000, 
county. to get out and vote Tuesday. their 1985 budget the purch- It is not going to be the best Trustee L~~~~ ~~~i~ s&d Hicks said that the only “It is not only a duty to ase of a leaf vacuum that situation for 100 percent of that the village has just paper ballots that will be vote, it is a privilege to would suck the leaves from the people, but it is the most 
used are for absentee vot- vote,” Hicks said. the gutter. The ordinance equitable for a majority of ~ ~ ( ~ h “ , ~ ~ $ a & ~ f n . h ~ ~  

* ers. Voters are to vote at  their SCFNES LIKE this one of leaves burning on an autumn states that it will be unlaw- the people,” Stahlbaum purchased, and the next 
She said that in order to township hall from 7:oO ful to rake leaves into the said. purchase that they have receive an absentee ballot a.m, to 8:oO p.m. Tuesday, gutter or street unless 4‘1 wish that there was 

the person must request an Nov. 6. otherwise designated by some plan where everyone ~\,“,e,4““,f~ids,,,at kz; 
the council. At previous isn’t locked into one bill, re- 
meetings, trustees have in- gardless of how much they h,”,”,”ts b ~ , g ~ ~ e ~ l o ~ ~ &  Erickson disagrees dicated that thev would de- have.” Kosal said. 

+ounty. 
! 

have a trash pick loader. He added that the 

day will not be allowed in Cass City next year whm the new 
trash pickup ordinance goes’into effect. 

. 1.. separately. I 
The ordinance will also I 

v 

signate certain bays in the The council voted unani- Please turn to page 20. 

Area schoolmen say districts 
~- 

faT1 when leaves could be 
raked into the utter to be 
vacuumed up. he vacuum 
costs about $17.000. # Tin leads to 

Village residents will be 1 Y 
billed with their quarterly 
water bill for the trash pick- will sufferunder Proposition C have a locked in situation 
upd;I don’t think it is best to Simon arrest 

I 
, Controversial proposal C, 
the constitutional amend- 
ment that rolls back taxes 
is vigorously opposed by 
three of four school district 
superintendents in the 
area. Surprisingly, the 
fourth, Ronald Erickson, 
Owen-Gage, favors the 
proposal because he says it 
give the taxpayers the right 
to choose how taxes will be 
spent. 

The other three school 
heads feel that the propos- 
al would have a disastrous 
effect on school funding. 

With a cast of their ballot, 
voters throughout the state 
will end the controversy 
and discussion gs to 
whether Proposal C is actu- 
ally what it is claimed to 
be, the Voter’s Choice. 

According to opponents 
of Proposal C, the passage 
would not only change the 
structure of our present 
representative form bf gov- 
ernment, but would put the 
state in financial chaos. 
Editorials in several of the 
major newspapers 
throu hout the state have 
said tgat Proposal C would 
take the state back into the 
financially distressed 
times of the early 1980’s. 

Long time tax fighter 
Richard Headlee said that 
the proposal would make 
legislators responsible to 
the residents of the state 
for their tax spending. 

Proposal C, if passed, 
would prohibit changes in 
the base rate of any state 
or local tax that would in- 
crease its revenue yield. It 
would also prohibit the 
adoption of any new taxes, 
unless approved by voters. 

If Proposal C is passed, 
within 90 days, any new or 
increased rate or base of 
state and local taxes passed 
since Dec. 31, 1981, would 
oe void, unless/until ap- 
proved by the voters. 

Increases in license, user 
or permit fees would be sub- 
ject to the same require- 
ments, but these may be 

assed by a 4/5 vote of the 
egislative body. 

Representative Dick 
Allen said that he feels that 
Proposal C was born out of 
the frustration of the tax- 
payers in the state. He 
added that the proposal 
would be endorsing a diffe- 
rent form of government. 

P 

Allen said that  the ans- 
wer to the tax burden is in 
the hands of the voters right 
now, by electing represen- 
tatives that will serve the 
people. 

The proposal would also 
require that tax proposals 
state their purpose, total 
anticipated amount of re- 
venue and expiration date. 

Allen said that because 
the proposal requires the 
legislature to put before 
the voters any changes in 
state or local taxes, or the 
adoption of any new taxes, 
the voters could be faced 
with a large number of tax. 
proposals to be voted on. 

Headlee said that by re- 
quiring the legislature to 
list what a revenue in- 
crease request would be 
spent on, it would eliminate 
spending on projects such 
as  the $41 million Depart- 
ment of Transportation 
barge that was recently 
built in the Upper Penin- 
sula. Headlee said that the 
barge did not float cor- 
rectly because it was poorly 
built. Readlee cited the $122 
million that was recently 
spent on the Zilwaukee 
bridge as another example 
of wasted tax dollars. Both 
projects were funded with 
state and federal funds. 

“It is crazy that they 
would be spending the 
money on the barge and not 
finish M-21 and 696,” Head- 
lee said. “If you have lids 
on s nding, then these 

through. ” 
School superintendents 

are concerned about the 
possible loss of state aid. 
According to the Promote 
Michigan Committee, an 
opponent of Proposal C, 
state aid to school districts 
throughout the state would 
be cut by $150 million in 
1Wp. This would result in a 
loss of about $90 per pupil. 

Chris Burns, assistant 
campaign director for 
Proposal C, said that state 
aid money would be lost 
only if the voters did not 
approve that the tax should 
be reinstated, and if the 
legislators decided to cut 
the overall state aid budget. 
Burns said that he has con- 
tacted several legislators, 
and they have indicated 
that the state school aid 
would be one of the last 

boon r oggles won’t go 

areas that they would con- 
sider cutting. 

Burns added that Michi- 
gan voters have shown that 
they want good schools in 
the state. He said that this 
has been shown by voters 
approving 90 percent of all 
millage renewals, and 76 
percent of all new millage 
increases on the first vote. 

Because of the general 
wording of Proposal C, 
school superintendents are 
also concerned whether 
millages already approved 
by voters will be affected if 
Proposal C passes. 

Richard Chrysler, cam- 
paign director for Proposal 
C, said that the drafters 
notes ’ have already been 
filed with the Secretary of 
State, and they clearly 
state that any tax increase 
already approved by the 
voters will stand. 

be with state aid,” said Don 
Crouse, superintendent of 
the Cass City School Dis- 
trict. “If Proposal C passes, 
the state will not have the 
money to fund state aid for 
the schools.” 

Crouse said that esti- 
mates that he has received 
show that in 1985 the school 
district would lose $85,000. 
In 1986 the loss would be 
$152,800. He added that be- 
cause of the loss of state 
aid, the school district 
would be more dependent 
on local tax dollars to fund 
the school. 

Crouse said that if Prop- 
osal C does require that mil- 
lages already approved by 
the voters be resubmit- 
ted for a second approval. 
it would not affect the dis. 
trict. He explained that the 
district has not had a rnil- 
lage request or renewal 
since Dec. 31,1981. The dis- 
trict does have 16.9 mills 
that will expire a t  the end 
of this school year. 

These estimates are based 
on the loss of state aid and 
of the two mills that the dis- 
trict recently passed. The 
two mills generate the dis- 
trict about $146,000. The re- .> L -  . . _ _ _  - - ~  

where every household is 
expected to pay foq a ser- 
vice that they might use ex- 
tensively or might not use 
at  all,” said village resident 
Mike Kosal, 6764 Main St. 

Dorot hv Trustee 

An information tip from 
a private citizen has led to 
the arrest of a Millington 
man whd has been charged 
in the Oct. 20 shooting of a 
Department of Natural Re- 
sources conservation of- 

in the mouth by a bullet 
fragment fired from the 
vehicle. The officers began 
chasing the vehicle because 
they suspected that the oc- 
cupants were poaching 
JA** 
Utxl . 

Burke was taken to St. 
Steven S. Simon, 20, has Mary,s Hospital, Saginaw, 

been charged with aiding in for treatment. He was re- 
attempted murder and aid- leased from the hospital 

mainlng Qi74,w WoU1a Stahlbaum said that with- ficer. losses in state aid. out a village wide trash and 
pick-up service the village 
could not control the trash OWEN-GAGE 

- - . _ -  Droblem. She added that ina in felonious assault with n - 4  Owen-tiage superinten- 
dent Ronald Erickson said 
that he feels that Proposal 
C will finally give the tax- 
payers of the state the right 
to determine how their tax 
dollar will be spent. 

In a prepared news re- 
lease, Erickson said that 
Proposal C has “created a 
storm of controversy and 
opposition from politicians, 
bureaucrats and many 
others whose noses are 
buried deep within the pub- 
lic money trough.” He 
added that the bureaucrats 
and politicians are “wor- 
ried that the individual tax- 
payer is too unqualified and 
untrustworthy to spend tax 
monies in a responsible 

Please turn to page 20. 

they would still have the 
problem they have now 
where residents are putting 
trash in dumpsters that 
businesses have behind 
their stores. 

Village superintendent 
Lou LaPonsie said that by 
using a single hauler for the 
entire village it would save 
the residents money be- 
cause they can get a lower 
rate by having all of the re- 
sidents picked up by one 
trash service. He said that 
other cities and villages in 
the area pay between $3 to 
$4 per month for each resi- 
dence. 

Kosal said that he felt 
that an alternative would 
be to have a trash hauler 
sell special colored trash 

aTir6arm. After being in- 
formed that a warrant had 
been obtained for his ar- 
rest, Simon turned himself 
in to Tuscola County Magis- 
trate Donald Smith. Simon 
day came at  to about the courthouse 2:OO p.m. Fri- 

Two days before Simon 
turned himself in, law en- 
forcement officers found a 
vehicle owned by Simon 
that was stored in his 
brother’s garage, Dan 
Simon, 8747 Genesee Rd., 
Millington. The vehicle was 
determined to be the 1977 
Chevrolet Blazer that had 
eluded conservation offic- 
ers Timothy Burke and 
Juris Didrichson in an Oct. 
20 high speed chase that 
ended when Burke was shot 

VCL. Law La. enforcement offic- 

ers found the vehicle after 
receiving a tip from a pri- 
vate citizen as to where the 
vehicle was stored. DNR 
Lt. Jim Geilhart , Imlay 
City Post, said that the 
Michi an State Police, the 
Tuscofa County Sheriff’s 
Department and the DNR 
Ra Line received about 60 
cal s with possible leads on 

pect’s vehicle. 
According to Tuscola 

County prosecutor G. Scott 
Stermer, Simon has posted 
a $25,000 cash bond. 
Stermer said that the inves- 
tigation is continuing for 
possible shooting. accomplices in the 

the P suspect and the sus- 

CASS CITY 

“The real problem would 
I 

KINGSTON 

Mowry dies 
in mishap 

Jerry Laycock, superin- 
tendent of Kingston 
Schools,’ said that if Prop- 
osal C does require voter 
approval of existin mills, 

resubmit to the voters six 
mills that have been passed 
since Dec. 31, 1981. He 
added that with the loss of 
the six mills, and projected 
state aid losses, the district 
could lose $350,000. If the 
existing mills are not af- 
fected b the passage of the 
proposat the loss would be 
in excess of $So,OOO. 
Laycock said that the 

passage of Proposal C 
would shift the tax burden 
back to the local property 
owner. He added that pas- 
sage of the proposal would 
turn the school from its 
main goal of educating the 
students, to being a fund 
raising organization. 

the district would tf ave to on farm 
An Akron Township 

farmer was killed Sunday 
while he was attempting to 
hook up a live 220-volt wire 
to a corn dryer on his farm. 

Tuscola County Sheriff’s 

Ronald Begeman reported 
that Jay Mowry, 59,5700 W. 
Akron Rd., Akron, was pro- 
nounced dead on arrival at  
the Cam Community Hospi- 
tal. 

According to the report, 
Mowry had climbed a lad- 
der to plug in the22O-volt 
feed to the corn dryer. After 
climbing down, he appa- 
rently touched the bare end 
of the wires while hooking 
them into the control box, 
and was electrocuted. 

.The accident happened 
sometime -between 1O:M 
a.m., when family mem- 
bers left for church, and 
12:20 p.m., when a fuel de-. 
livery, man discovered the 
body. 

Department Deputy 

UBLY 

“My Lord, it would be dis- 
astrous for us,” said David 
Lander you, superintendent 
of the Ubly School District, 
about the passage of Prop- 
osal C. He said that the dis- 
trict would lose an esti- 

mated for the $2219044 1985 school in funding year. 

TRICK-OR-TREATERS had their courage tested when passing this Hallo- 
ween decorative scene at the Roy Kitchen residence on N. Van Dyke Rd. 
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Cam City Social and Personal Items 
I Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy 
visited cousins Thursday at 
Attica, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Simpson. They then went to 
Lapeer and were supper 
guests of friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Evens. 

Paula Hugo’s name was 
listed incorrectly on the 
fifth grade honor roll as 
Beth Hugo in last week’s 
issue. 

The United Methodist 
Women of Salem Church 
will meet Monday evening, 
Nov. 5, at  seven-thirty at 
the home of Deb 
Otulakowski. 

Kathryn Ann Patnaude, 
infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jude Patnaude, was 
dedicated by Rev. Eldred 
Kelley during the morning 
worship service in 
Evangelical Free . Church 
Oct. 28. 

Attending the wedding 
Oct. 20 in the United 
Methodist Church at  Vas- 
sar of Robin Hartwick and 
Greg Geesey were: from 
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Hartwick and sis- 
ter-in-law, Madeline Ball of 
Tawas who spent the week 
end here. Others were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Francis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Hartwick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Francis. The bride is 
the daughter of Elwyn 
Hartwick and Mrs. Helen 
Van Waggoner of Vassar 
and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton 
Hartwick. The reception 
was held in the Richville 
VFW hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hen- 
drick of Caro and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Holcomb were 
Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Prate 

Mrs. Loren Brinkman of 
Southfield spent Wednes- 
day and Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury. 

Mr: and Mrs. Lyle 
Lounsbury, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dean Tuckey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Wiles and Mrs. Alvin 
Hutchinson, Cass City, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Cu- 
tler of Saginaw spent the 
week end of Oct. 19-21 with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Halsey 
of Pickford. . 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ashmore of Gagetown were 
Sunday callers at the An- 
drew Kozan home. 

Mrs. Cecil Loomis, who 
has been in Millersburg, 
Ind., with the Irvin 
Kritzmans, returned to her 
home Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 

Kozan were in Vassar 
Saturday to attend joint 
funeral services for Mrs. 
Geraldine Wagner and her 
brother-in-law, Bill Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kozan returned home Wed- 
nesday, Oct. 24, from a 10- 
day vacation trip. They vis- 
ited their daughter and hus- 
band, the Carl Palrhateers 
Jr. at  Spring Lake, N.C., 
and the Andrew L. Kozans 
at Kalamazoo and accom- 
panied them to the Amish 
settlement a t  Middlebury, 
Ind., for’ dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Turner will show slides of 
the trip they made to 
Europe and Iceland, Sun- 
day evening, Nov. 11, in the 
Evangelical Free Church 
at  7:30 p.m. 

MrO. and Mrs. Charles 
Peasley had as week-end 
guests, cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Peasley of 
Milford. 

The Women’s Ministries 
of Evangelical Free Church 
will hold a retreat Satur- 
day, Nov. 3, a t  Wildwood 
from 9:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
with a noon luncheon. Guest 
speakers will be missio- 
nary candidates Tom and 
Melanie Frei, missionaries 
from Malaysian-Singa- 
pore. They will be speaking 
at  Evangelical I Free 
Church Sunday, Nov. 4, at  
the morning and evening 
worship services. 

Jamie and Kristi Parrish 
of Gagetown spent the week 
end with their grandpa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Stilson, and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary King, 
near Deford. 

Dana and Loren O’Harris Mrs. Lucile Miller visited 
Mrs. Ethel Moore in Caro 
Saturday. Mrs. Miller, who 
has been with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Paul Craig, since 
May, was to have left Wed- 
nesday for her home in 
Zephyrhills, Fla. 

Hills and Dales 
General Hospital 

Dana Lynn Laurie, 
daughter of Jack and Betty 
Laurie of Cass City, and 
Loren Roy O’Harris, son of 
Philip and Judy Hageman 
of Okemos, were united in 
marriage Aug. 25. The Rev. 
Myra Sparks and Rev. Clif- 
ford DeVore performed the 
double-ring, ceremony at 
Trinity United Methodist 
Church at 4:30 p.m. 

The bride wore a gown of 
tissue paper taffeta with 
short puff sleeves and a 
high detailed neck. The fit- 
ted bodice was trimmed 
with Alencon lace and had 
a full floor length skirt with 
ruffled tiered train. She 
wore a picture hat trimmed 
with silk Venice lace. The 
veil was white bridal illu- 
sion with a rolled pearl edge 
and full length floor train 
and had a face blusher. 

The maid of honor was 
Shelley LaPeer of Cass 
City. Bridesmaids were 
Kim Jurist of Jackson, Suzy 
Hubers of Holland, Tammy 
Laurie of Cass City and 
Becky Howard of Cass City. 

They wore white taffeta 
gowns trimmed with a red 
ruffle a t  the shoulder and a 
white taffeta cumberbund. 
The skirts were very full 
with a draped and bowed 
edge at  the top of a very full 
bottom red ruffle. Their 
headpieces were fashioned 
by Sandra Tierney. 

Best man was Rod 
Wright of Owendale. 
Groomsmen were David 
Laurie, brother of the 

bride, John Doerr of 
Gagetown, friend of the 
groom, Dean O’Harris of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., brother 
of the groom, and Doug 
Laurie, brother of the 
bride. The ushers were 
John LaFave and Terry 
Muntz of Cass City, friends 
of the bride and groom. 

The junior bride and 
groom were Nicholas and 
Mary J o  Hofmeister of 
Gagetown. They were dres- 
sed like the bride and 
groom. 

The flower girl was 
Melissa LeTourneau of In- 
diana. She was dressed like 
the bridesmaids. The ring 
bearer was Chad O’Harris, 
son of the groom, and he 
was dressed like the 
groomsmen. 

The bride’s mother wore 
a street length dress of rose 
georgette, with long sleeves 
and dra ing across the 
bodice. S!e wore a pointed 
oval pillbox hat of rose with 
a face blusher that blended 
with her dress. 

The groom’s mother 
wore a street length dress 
of cream chiffon fashioned 
with short sleeves and low 
waist. She wore a picture 
hat which matched her 
dress. 

A dinner reception was 
held at  Colony House for 
500 guests after the cere- 
mony. 

The flowers were de- 
signed and arranged by Lee 
LaFave of Gagetown. The 
miniature bride carried a 

i 

Sharon and Douglas Weber 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stil- 

son and Mr. and Mrs. B.A. 
Calka were in Detroit Sun- 
day. 

Miss Sharon Anne Fas- 
sett of Cass City and Doug- 
las Charles Weber of Ruth 
were united in marriage 
Saturday, Oct. 6,  at  St. 
Peter and Paul Catholic 
Church at  Ruth. Father 
Loren Kalinowski of- 
ficiated the double-ring 
ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Margaret O’Connor 
and Donald Fassett. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Weber. 

Musical selections in- 
cluded “The Wedding 
Song, ” “Laura’s Theme, ” 
“Endless Love” and “Ave 
Maria.” The organist and 
soloist was Mrs. Sandy 
Gentner of Ruth. 

The altar was adorned 
with large matching vases 
of white gladioli and bur- 
gundy carnations with 
bows and greens. The pro- 
cessional aisle was deco- 
rated with clusters of green 
eucalyptus tied with bur- 
gundy bows and sweeping 
streamers. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, Donald Fassett, the 
bride wore a formal gown of 
chantilly lace over taffeta 
in a Victorian style, featur- 
ing a lace florence at the 
sheer bodice of Brussels net 
and a high lace collar. The 
Victorian sleeves buttoned 
at  the wrists and featured 
wristpoints of imported 
Venice lace. The full skirt 
fell from a basque waistline 
into a full hemline flounce 
sweeping into a chapel 
length train. She wore a 
chavtilly lace hat with a 
side upsweep which was 
complimented with an im- 
ported French lace blusher 
and also featured a floor 
length veil complete with 
back puff. 

The bride carried a high 
styled cascading bouquet 
featuring white gardenias, 
fragrant starlike 
stephanotis and glossy 
green strands of fresh ivy. 

Mrs. Duane (Donna) 
Schulze of Pigeon, sister of 
the bride, was matron of 
honor, She wore a wine col- 
ored floor length gown of 
brocade taffeta. The off- 
the-shoulder, three-quarter 
length puffed sleeved dress 
featured a fitted waist ac- 
cented with a large bow. 
The full hemline was up- 
swept to one side and ac- 
cented with another bow. 

She carried a crescent 
shaped bouquet designed 
with Rublum lilies and 
Kalanchoe clusters, sur- 
rounded by red margined 
prayer plant leaves and 
baby doll greenery and 
shaped scotch broom 
strands. 

Maid of honor was Miss 
Sally Fassett of Marlette, 
sister of the bride. Brides- 

maids were Miss Linda 
Weber of Port Huron, sister 
of the groom, Mrs. Michael 
(Lora) Karr of Cass City 
and Ms. Hatti Osentoski of 
Bad Axe, both friends of the 
bride. Their dresses and 
bouquets were identical ti 
the matron of honor’s. : 

The flower girl was Shara 
Jean Fassett of Marlette: 
niece of the bride. She wore 
a dress fashioned similar tb 
the bride’s and carried k 
lace basket filled with mini- 
ature burgundy carnations, 
Rublum lily buds and 
greens. 

Robert Weber of Ruth, 
brother of the groom, wa$ 
best man. 

Groomsmen were Carl 
Weber of Ubly, brother of 
the groom, Dennis Fasset 
of Saginaw, brother of the, 
bride, Bruce Maurer of 
Ruth and Randy Shefka o f  
Parisville, both friends of 
the groom. 

The ring bearer was- 
Jason Holdwick of Harbor 
Beach, groom. nephew of the 

The ushers were Julius. 
Traub and Gordon Clor,. 
both brothers-in-law of the. 
groom, of Port Huron. - *  ; 

The bride’s mother wore 
a street length gown of“ 
periwinkle georian crepe. 
I t  featured tailored pleat$ 
and a neckline with a lace> 
petal collar. She wore a corr 
sage of white sweetheaft 
roses and periwinkl9 
stephanotis with ribbons. 

The groom’s mothv  
wore a crepe taffeta- 
magenta street length 
dress. It had a stand up: 
mandarin collar with a tie. 
sash. She accented her. 
dress with a hat and glovek : 
She wore a corsage of piqk“ 
sweetheart roses and- 
baby’s breath and ribbonk.: 

Following the ceremony,: 
a reception was held gt 
Ubly Heights Country Club, 
for 375 guests, attendirig: 
from Clearwater arid’ 
Largo, Fla., Romeo, De- 
troit, Mt. Clemens,- 
Saginaw, Gladwin and var- 
ious local areas. 

The bride is completing 
her +degree in Physica! 
Therapy a t  Delta Colleger 
The groom is employed by 
E.R. White Constructim 
Co,  , Berkley . 

The couple will reside 9, 
Essexville. 

# 

b 

PATIENTS LISTED MON- 
DAY, OCT, 29, WERE: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Zapfe and son, Roger God- 
bey, of Clio spent Friday 
with Mrs. Lyle Zapfe. 

Mrs. Leila Huffman and 
Mrs. Della Wright of 
Lapeer were overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Agar Monday, Oct. 22. 

Mrs. Beva Wallace, Mrs. 
Kathleen Mika, Mrs. Robin 
Wright, Mrs. Donna Cor- 
timilia, Mrs. Betty Preba, 
James ~ Pasanski, Mrs. 
Eleanor Pretzer-, Frank 
Choate, Mrs. Esther 
McCullough, Mrs. Katie 
Mudge of Cass City; 

Holly Webster, Randy 
Webster, Mrs. Janet Grieve 
of Kingston; 

Sarah Dore, Mrs. Ella 
Vahovick and Sally J o  
Smith of Decker; 

Mrs. Violet Diebel, Kath- 
leen Kirby, Mrs. Linda 
Dubs of Gagetown; 

Anton Enderle of Owen- 
dale. 

Thirty of the Couples 
Club of Trinity UM Church 
attended a brunch- Sunday 
at  Ubly Heights Country 
Club. Twelve club mem- 
bers were in Bay City 
Saturday evening to see 
“My Fair Lady.” Elaine 
Proctor was in charge of 
arrangements. 

Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Hanby, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hanby and Mrs. Lillian 
Hanby. The 15th birthday 
of Greg Hanby was celeb- 
rated. 

Engaged 

Cass City High 
School honor roll 

Marriage Licenses 
Cass City High School 

Honor Roll for the 1st mark- 
ing period ended Oct. 12. * 
Indicates all A’s. 

NINTH GRADE 

lOTH GRADE 
David M. Buggia, Utica, 

and Vickie Jo  Stout, 
Mayville. 

Patrick D. Price, Caro, 
and Marcy L. Campbell, 
Caro. 

Nicholas C. Biebel, Caro, 
and Marlene M. Decker, 
Holly, MI. 

Clarence J. Hitsrnan, 
Millington, and Joanne M. 
Schnettlu, Millington. 

Gary M. Hadd, Vassar, 
and Rae A. Horwath, Vas- 
sar. 

Alicia Bliss, *Deborah 
Blue, Christine Britt, Kim- 
berly Gray, Kevin Haley, 
*Clayton Hobart, *Julie 
Hrycko, Heidi Iseler, 
*Mark Kappen, *Mike Kel- 
ley, *Jim Kritzman, Linn 
Paladi, Robyn Powell, Ste- 
ven Ross, Renee Szarapski, 
*Eric Traube, *Carolyn 
Tuckey, Kim Wing. 

! 

11TH GRADE 

Deanna Lynn Britton 
Kenneth Dwight Justin 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brit- 
ton of Cass City and Rev, 
and Mrs. Stewart Justin an- 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter and son; 
Deanna Lynn Britton to 
Kenneth Dwight Justin. 

Miss Britton is currently 
a student at Delta College 
and employed at Thumb 
Furniture of Bad Axe. Her 
fiance is a 1980 graduate of 
Bad Axe and is co-owner of 
Thumb Furniture, Bad 
Axe. 

A spring of 1985 wedding 
is being planned. . 

Michelle Barnett, Ed- 
ward Bergman, Jennifer 
Baker, Dawn Bradley, Lisa 
Britt, Bary Brown, David 
Burnette, *Mark Gracey, 
Mark Hampshire, Stacey 
Horiski, Tamara Hurd, 
Alice Kappen, Laura Kosal, 
Beth Louks, Tammy Mil- 
ler, Dawn Mulrath, Krista 
Nurnberger, Stacey Pat- 
era, Lynette Roberts, Dar- 
ren Ross, Rusty 
Schneeberger , Becky 
Smerdon, *Ryan Smith, 
Jeff Sontag, Raymond 
Stachura, *Dean Whit- 
taker, Bonnie Wilson, Julie 
Wrona. 

Gilly Bryant, Debra 
Cook, Tammy Jantz, Sara 
MacRae, Kerry Mellen- 
dorf, LuAnne Messing, 
Shelley Nicholas, Todd Pot- 
rykus, “Annette Stachura, 
Julie Sugden, Chris Tuc- 
key, Mike Withey. 

20 attend 
bouquet of dried silks and 
spices brought from Au- 
stria by the bride’s mother. 

Soloist was Andrea Hof- 
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meister of Gagetown. She 
sang “Sunrise Sunset ,)’ 
“Truly,” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer.” Organist was 
Paul Kerbyson. 

After a honeymoon at 
Thunder Lake in Hiawatha 
Forest of the Upper Penin- 
sula for one week, the 
couple is residing near Cass 

Twenty members of the 
Golden Rule class of Salem 
UM Sunday School at- 
tended a meeting Thursday 
evening at  the church. It 
began with a potluck sup- 
per and a surprise to Bertha 
Hildinger was the presenta- 
tion of a birthday cake, 

Vice-president Helen 
Bartle presided over the 
business meeting and cards 
were signed to send to the 
sick. 

There will not be a 
November meeting but a 
Christmas party will be 
held Dec. 20 a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Bartle 

Games for the evening 
were in charge of Louine 
Patton. 

12TH GRADE 

Geraldine Auten, Kim 
Bader, Catherine Britt, 
Mdanie Enos, Anita 
Hartwick, Wendy 
Hempton, Debra Hurford, 
Colleen Irrer, Tim Kappen, 
*David Loeding, Joe Marr, 
*Brenda Messing, Patrick 
Peters, *Anne Polk, *Bar- 
bara Root, *James 
Schmaltz, Becky Sever- 

*RhondB Smith, Jim Ver- 
nier. 

ance, *Julie I .  Smith, 

Special services Sanilac child 
health clinic at Novesta Church 

The annual home-coming 
service at the Novesta 
Church of Christ will be 
held Sunday, Nov. 4. 

Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Brant Doty, from the Great 
Lakes Bible College, Lans- 
ing. He will speak at  the 
morning and afternoon ser- 
vices and a musical group 
from the college will also 
participate in the services. 

The harvest dinner will 
be served in the fellowship 
hall a t  1 p.m. 

Sanilac County Health 
Department’s Well Child 
Clinic is located in a trailer 
behind the health depart- 
ment, 115 N. Elk St. in San- 
dusky. 

Health screening is avail- 
able for children from birth 
to five years of age. 

Call 648-4140 Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, or Thurs- 
days, 8:OO a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
for an appointment or more 
information. 

City. 
He is employed at Laurie 

Acres Daiiy Farm and she 
is owner of Dana’s 
Downstairs Barber Shop in 
Cass City. 

Sanilac Medicaid 
screening clinic 

The Sanilac County 
Health Department reports 
if you or persons in your 
family are under 21 years 
of age and are receiving 
Medicaid, you can have 
free health screening. 

Services provided are : 
Physical inspection and 

measurement of growth ; 
see how children are de-, 
veloping and learning; lab 
tests ; test eyesight and 
hearing; make referrals to 
a dentist if necessary, and 
answer questions on health 
and give instruction on 
good health care. 

All test results are discus- 
sed with you and if a health 
problem is suspected, the 
Health Department can 
help arrange for follow-up 
care and transport at ion 

Call 648-4140 Tuesdays, 
I Wednesdays or Thursdays, 
8:OO a.m. to 4:30p.m. for an 
appointment or more infor- 
m.7 t ion. 

1 WEDDINGPOLICY I 1f 2’. 96 1 2 
only use photographs 
with wedding stories if: 
they are received within’ 
two months of the wed-: 

Photographs can be in: 
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You don’t find nearly as 
many hitchhikers now be- 
cause hitching a ride isn’t 
that easy. Sure, more per- 
sons have cars, but that is 
not the principal reason. 

Drivers are just plain 
scared to pick up a rider. 
There are -plenty of them 
around who would like to 
give a helping hand. Would 
enjoy the company, too. 

Who can blame them 
when the horror stories 
keep po ping up?Jt’s really 

stranger. It’s a symptom of 
the problems we have now. 
The same ones that have 
made Cass City move from 
a one-man police force on 
foot to the multi-officered 
staff that serves todav. 
me same problem that 

makes the current drug 
program necessary at  
City Schools. 1 Hitchhiking exposes the 

not sa P e to pick up a 

I 
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so I could squeeze through 
without getting pincered to 
death. 

You probably guessed 
that Emily, the three-year- 
old granddaughter, was 
with me. She has often 
watched out the high-rise 
window while I got on a bus, 
and one day, taking advan- 
tagd of my theory of how to 
make grandchildren be- 
have - give them whatever 
they want - she asked to 
go with me. 

Also going with me was 
an extra-large doll named 
Halloween Party and 
Emily’s stroller that is sup- 
posed to fold up easily for 
bus trips. But, road map or 
baby buggy, Emily’s 
grandpa never folded up 
anything easily in his entire 
stupid life. 

Her parents don’t even 
know why Emily named the 
doll Halloween Party, so 
how should I know? All I 
know is that a man carrying 
a little girl, an extra-large 
doll and an unfolded strol- 
ler onto a bus needs all the 
help he can get, and 1 got it 
from strangers. 

(Because Emily smiles 
and talks pleasantly, if un- 
intelligibly, to everyone she 
sees, everyone is kind to the 
adult with her. Because of 
Emily, a city bus trip was 
a pleasure. I should never 
leave home without her. 

@Back home, Emily was 
sitting on my lap and using 
i s g h  n of to make ice cream. soup out She of 

didn’t feel like eating it be- 
cause she’d just stuffed 
great quantities of steak 
and potatoes into her 
chubby bod. 

On TV I was watching 
film taken in northern 
Ethiopia. It showed 
scrawny childreq with 
haunted eyes. “Here, one 
child starves to death every 
20 minutes,” the announcer 
said. 

Emily wondered why I 
hugged her so hard. I won- 
dered why the world is the 
way it is. Suddenly I heard 
a sob and was startled to 
realize that it came from 
me. 

Four stories about chil- 
dren.. . 

.Maybe you had to be 
there, which I wasn’t, but a 
teacher told this story well 
enough so that I could close 
my eyes and see the scene 
-and smile. So I’ll try it on 

ban school. Four six-year- 
olds, in kinder arten class, 
sat around a ta le, each one 
concentrating hard ,on 
drawing pictures. None of 
the boys even looked up 
from his paper as  the fol- 
lowing scenario unfolded: 

The first boy sneezed. 
“Bless you,”said the sec- 

ond boy. 
“Bless you boys,” said 

the “This third was boy. the year,” said 

the fourth boy. 
.The same kindergarten 

teacher told me about the 
tiny girl who was sputtering 
indignantly when she ar- 
rived at school. She was ob- 

about what was causing he 
viously bursting to tal 

to sputter. With her hands 
on her hips, she told her 
teacher : 

“Mrs. Smith, you won’t 

you It : happened in a subur- 

% 

f 

believe what my mother 
just told me. She said that 
before my daddy was mar- 
ried to her, he was married 
to another woman. And 
that’s not all. They had a 
son! What do you think of 
that? Can you believe it?” 

.Most people tell horror 
stories about riding Detroit 
city buses - rude drivers, 
foul passepgers, filthy 
seats,bumpy rides and so 
on. This is a pleasure story 
about the morning I rode 
downtown on one city bus 
and back home on another. 

Both drivers smiled at  
me when I boarded. My 
arms were full, and both 
drivers waited patiently 
while I fumbled my money 
into the fare box. They 
didn’t resume the trip with 
the usual abrupt start that 
causes riders to lurch and 
fall before they find an 
empty seat. 

Passengers reached out 
to steady my burdened 
shuffle down the aisle. They 
smiled when I was seated, 
and said nice things to me. 
When I got off the bus 
downtown, one passenger 
patiently held the back door 

The fire prevention clinic was so successful Saturday that 
fire fighters are mulling making it an annual event. 

THE CASS CITY Chapter of the American Association of University 
Women celebrated its 20 years in Cass City at an anniversary 
banquet Oct. 23 at the Cass City High School. This year the community 
service organization will be selling Christmas wreaths to raise money 
to support such services as the RIF program and the Latch Key p r e  
gram. 

Officers attending the anniversary banquet were, front row, from 
left: Evelyn MacRae, secretary; Mary Brown, first vice-president, 
and Linda Derfhy, treasurer, 

Second row, from left: Sharon Dunn, current president of the Cass 
City chapter; Harriet Sawyer, state president of the AAUW; Marilou 
Drews, first president of the Cass City chapter in 1964, and Rita Coe, 
second vice-president. 

.++*++++++ 

‘ 

%“ eters, I’m told, after given up for lost. Whew! 

William Gillis lost his mobile home in a fire Thursday, 
’ Ckt. 18, but recovered a sum of money that was lodged in a 

ket of a piece of his clothing. It was found by Larry 

Defective brakes cause Vote For 

LAWRENCE M. 
WRIGHT (D) 

County Commissioner 
District 2 

“A leader in a time of great .need. ” 

accident in Cam Citv 
d 

E. Giddings struck a deer 
Saturday at  5:50 a.m. 

According to the report, 
Giddings, 43, 1971 Dietz 
Rd., Caro, struck the deer 
on E. Cass City Road about 
one-quarter mile west of 
Schwegler Road. Giddings 
was not injured. The vehi- 
cle was driven away. 

Defective brakes on a 
vehicle driven by a Cass 
City man resulted in a Sun- 
day afternoon accident that 
damaged two vehicles. 

Cass City Police Officer 
Phillip Klaus reported that 
a vehicle driven by Larry 
S. IkcKee, 24,6185 Lakeside 
Dr., Cass City, ran a stop 
sign on Doerr Road and 
struck a vehicle driven by 
Geraldine V. Kelley. 

Kelley, 51,6655 Third St., 
Cass City, was westbound 
on Main St. when she was 
struck by the McKee vehi- 
cle. He was northbound on 
Doerr Rd. 

There were no injuries re- 
ported in the accident. Both 
vehicles were towed away. 

McKee was issued a tic- 
ket for defective brakes. 

Cass City Police Chief 
Gene Wilson reported that 
a vehicle driven by Debra 
L. Loeding, 19,4407 Decker- 

ville Rd., Snover, struck a 
deer on Cemetery Road, 
about one-half mile north of 
Deckerville Road. 

According to the report, 
Loeding was southbound on 
Cemetery Road when she 
struck the deer Saturday at 
12:30 a.m. Loeding was not 
injured. The vehicle was 
driven away. 

Paid for by The Committee to Elect 
Lawrence M. Wright, 6281 Lakeside Drive, 

Cass City, Michigan 48726. 
Cass City Police Officer 

Donald Miller reported that 
a vehicle driven by Charles 

1 

STORE HOURS: 

Monday - Thursday 
9 a.m. - 530 p.m. 

Friday - 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Saturday - 9 a.m. - s p.m. 

Cheesemakers dll the holes 
in Swiss cheese “eyes.“ 

The Weather 
High LOW Precip. 

Wednesday ................... 5 3 . .  .... 28 ..... 0 . .  
Thursday., ................... 52.. .... 45 . . ..41 .. 
Friday. ....................... 58 , .  46 . .02 . .  
Saturday ..................... 76 . .  .... 62 .... . .12.. 
Sunday ....................... 67. ,  .... 35 ..... 0 . .  
Monday.. ..................... 5 8 , .  ... .29  . . . . .  0 . -  
Tuesday ...................... 65 ..... 25 ...... 0 1 .  
(Recorded at Cass City-wastewater treatment plant.) 

.... .... 
Before becoming filthy guy bumming the ride to a 

rich ahd scrounging up wide range of experiences. 
enough money to buy a six- Personalities ranging from 

thousands of miles on my Samaritan. Theone pic ing 
you up so he can con himself thumb. 

Let me repeat. by telling you how great he 
Thousands of miles. No is. The other giving a help- 
exaggeration. It started ing hand because he figured 
during the high school it was needed. 
years. Short jaunts at first. When on the road I vowed 
Pinconning to Bay City and that when possible I’d help 
back just for the devil of it. out the next guy when I was 

After I got my sea legs rich enough to own a car. 
and reached the ripe old I do it, too. But only in 
age of 16 and 17, all of Michi- special instances when 
gan was my cup of tea. I’m alone and it’s only my 

Vacations of a week or neck at  stake. The rider has 
more on the road were one to look okay, too, before I’ll 
of the highlights of the sum- stop. Even then I’m a little 
mer vacation season. uneasy for the first few 

Getting a ride was never miles. 
much of a problem. Oh, be- 
fore learning the ropes, one 
summer I was let out miles 

year-old Chevy, I logged the braggart to the P 

Isn’t that a shame? 

We Carry Name Brands’ ATTENTION FARMERS 
Group Medical Insurance (Farm Care) 

* Comprehensive Coverage * Much Less Expensive than Blue Cross 
Afso: Disabiljty Income Protection 

Call Walt Harrison 8724458 
Box 101, Cass City 

The Finsilver Associates Inc. 

Universal Mortgage Life Insurance 

WEATHER TAMER G O O D  LAD 
HEALTHTEX CHANDLER 
DONMOOR BRYAN 
JACK TAR POLLY FLINDERS’ 

“Infants‘ thru Size Seven” 

Designer 
Jeans 
by: 

CALVIN KLEIN 
IORDACHE 

SERGIO 

DECORATE NOW Special 
CHRISTMAS OUTFITS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.. 

including Velvets 
o m m o a  

Good Selection of 

BABY GIFTS 

We have many accessories and monogramming 
services available. SAVE 

30% I 

Sale Ends 
November 17th 

UMllEDTlME ONLY 
FABCK=S N O T  INCLUED Big Savings! 4 

1 

Cass City 
Phone 872-2270 
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Carhartt Brown ‘Duck Work Clothing at 

Kritzmans’ 
I 

Insuked 
to Coats match & ’ 

Coveralls 

$7.95 & 
$8.95 
/- 

COVERALLS 
S l ~ e ~ 3 6 t 0 5 0  0 0 0 v 0 0 ‘54.95 

tes52 to%, ................ 
Insulated a 

/ 

Sizes36to50 . . . . 

Sizes36 to50 .................. 
Sizes 52 to 54 .................. 
Toll Sizes 40 to 50, .  ............. 

lined 
Zipper 

WORK JA CKETS 
!29.95 
.$31.95 
.$31.95 

Sizes 36 to 50 .) ..... 
Sizes 52 to 54 . .  .... 
Tal I 
Sizes40 to50. .  .... 

Ladies ’ WINTER!, GOWNS, ! BED BLANKETS 
Waltz an d Long Style 

100% Polyester with nylon binding. 
Colors: Brown, Gold, Blue and Bone. CLOSEiOUT 

N 

Sizes Small Only : 
Values to $7.95 

d 
J 

I 

i 

Size 72” x 90” for Full 
or Twin Site Beds 

ea. 

THIS WEEK ONLY! SORRY, NO LAYAWAYS! 
$3.49 to $3.98 

La 

Children’s 

JOG JACKETS POT 
and PANTS 

Man ufact u refs Close-Ou t of Assorted Styles. 

Extra 

Large Size 
(First quality and irregulars.) 

JOG PANTS 
Men’s BROWN JERSEY GLOVES 2 for 

Infants’ .......... 

By “Hudson” 
100% Cotton Jersey 
Men’s - Size Large 
LIMIT 12 PAIRS [ 9 @ 

Pr9 

Toddler’s. ......... Only $1.77,.. 

$149 

4-7 Size .......... 

JOG JACKETS 

Sizes 4-? . I ....... -$2 9 9 ea. 

Sizes 8-16 ..... Only ‘3.47 ea. Cass 
City > *s 

LIMITED SUPPLY 
WHILE THEY LAST! 
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TraxIer opposed I I 1 Obituaries 

by Madette farmer L I 
Any memorials may be 

made to the Michigan 
Heart Association. 

Eber Kreger, 69, 
dies Saturday 

Eber (Ted) Kreger, 69, 
Boy Scout Rd., Caro, died 
Saturday, Oct. 27, at St, 
Mary’s Hospital, Saginaw, 
after a long illness. 

Kreger, a retired farmer 
and house builder, is  sur- 
vived by his wife, Grace. 
They were married Dec. 27, 
1958. She is the former Mrs. 
Grace (Scott) Trisch. 

Other survivors include 
two stepsons, Louis Trisch 
and Jack Trisch, both of 
Caro; a stepdaughter, Mrs, 
John (Vera) Dombrowski, 
,Zephyrhills, Fla. ; several 
:stePf andchildren, great- 
gran children and great- 
‘great-grandchildren. 
Also surviving are a sis- 

ter, Mrs. Roy (Gladys) 
Ramsden, Inkster, and sev- 
Cral nieces and nephews. 
Preceding him in death 

ere two brothers, Fer- r. inand and Herman Kreger 
dnd one stewon, Leland 
n i s c h  . 
* Services were held a t  the 

Collon Funeral Home, 
Caro, a t  1:Mp.m. Tuesday. 
Rev. Dr. John Bruce of the 
Caro United Methodist 
Church officiated. 

Burial was at the Kings- 
ton Cemetery, Khgston. 

’ Wedding 
.: Announcements 
h and 

In vita tions 
Catalog8 loaned 

overnight 

*) 

FREE SUBSCRIPTION 
WITH EACH ORDER 

Incumbent Congressman 
Bob Traxler, Democrat, 
will be opposed in his bid 
for his sixth consecutive 
term as 8th District Rep- 
resentative by Marlette 
area farmer John Heuss- 
ner. 

Traxler, 53, Bay City, a 
graduate of Michigan State 
University and the Detroit 
College of Law, was elected 
to the state legislature in 
1962. He was elected as a 
Michigan Representative 
to the U.S. Congress in 1974. 

Traxler serves on the 
House Appropriations 
Committee and he is the 
ranking majority member 
for two Housing and Urban 
Development subcommit- 
tees, the Independent Agen- 
cies and the Agriculture 
Subcommittee. 

Heussner, 66, Republi- 
can, and his son run a 1,150- 
acre family farm. 
He is presently a trustee 

on the Marlette Community 
Hospital board, a board 
member of the Croswell 

\ 

sugar Beet Growers As- 
sociation. 
the Heussner Marlette is a Community graduate of 

School District. 
The 8th District includes 

all of Tuscola, Huron, 
Sanilac, Arenac and -Bay 
Counties, and part of Mid- 
land, Saginaw, St. Clair and 
Genesee Counties. 

Funeral Mass 
for Judith Shope 
held Monday 
Mrs. Judith Shope, 41, of 

Gagetown died suddenly 
Thursday, Oct. 25, at Huron 
Memorial Hospital in Bad 
Axe. 

She was born Nov. 23, 
1942, in Cass City, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elery Sontag. 

Miss a n t a  was married 
to Elmer E. b o p  May 12, 
1962, in Ga etown, where 

She was a member of St. 
Agatha Catholic Church of 
Gage town. 

Mrs. Shope is survived by 
her husband, Elmer; two 
dau hters, Mrs-Douglas 

geon and Miss Jean Marie 
Shope, a t  home; one son, 
John E. Shope, at home; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elery Sontag of Gagetown; 
one sister, Ms. Mane Smith 
of Clearwater, Fla., and 
two brothers, James Son- 
tag of Sebewaing and Mor- 
ris Sontag of Cass City. One 
daughter, Deanne, pre- 
ceded her in death. 

A prayer service was 
held Sunday at  3 p.m. from 
Little’s Funeral Home, 
Cass City. Funeral Mass 
was conducted Monday at 
11 a.m. from St. Agatha 
Catholic Church of 
Gagetown, with Father 
Julius A. Spleet, pastor, of- 
ficia ting . 

Burial was in St. Agatha 
Cemetery, Gagetown. 

they made t a eir home. 

(De % ra Ann) Edler of Pi- 

BOB TRAXLER 

Sugar Beet Growers As- 
sociation and a member of 
the Sanilac County Farm 
Bureau. Heussner has pre- 
viously served as the chair- 
man of the Marlette Com- 

ELKLAND FIRE CHIEF Jerome Root Jr., shows an old 
fire hat to Betty Greenleaf, one of the many visitors at the 
Fire Prevention Seminar Saturday at Colony House. 

, 

prevention seminar 
An estimated 400 persons 

attended the fire preven- 
tion seminar a t  Colony 
House Saturday to learn de- 
tails about the “Learn not 
to Burn” program spon- 
sored by fire departments 
froin Huron, Sanilac and 
Tuscola Counties. 

Many of the departments 
also furnished units that 
participated in a parade 
down Cass City’s Main 
Street that preceded the 
show. 

The units, according to 
Elkland Fireman Dick 
Root, were mostly antiques 
or out of service vehicles 
not in current use. 

No area was left without 
adequate protection to par- 
ticipate in the parade, he 
added. 

Authorities said that the 
many firms that supply fire 
fightin equipment were 
pleas e8 with the seminar 
and said tliat the would 

Among the ex rts at the 

bers of the State Firemen’s 
Association who were im- 
pressed by the exhibits 
gathered by the three de- 
partments. 

Festivities were con- 
cluded by a dance Saturday 
evening. 

participate again i P asked. 

seminar were I? our mem- 

SUNDAY: 2:30 till 6:OO Adults $1.50 

NOW,..AMERICA’S NO. 1 HIT! 
Fri. thru T)Iurs., November 2 8 

Monday morning at J F K High. 

THURSDAY thru SUNDAY 
NOV. 1.2.3-4 (4 DAYS) 

URSDAY IS “BARGAIN VITE” - 800 ONLY 
daySaturdaySunday. . .‘. . . . . . .7:30 & 9:20 

ANTIQUE FIRE fighting equipment 
highlighted the parade Saturday 
marking the 100th anniversary of the 
Elkland Township Fire Department. 
Units from the threecounty area par- 
ticipa ted. 

Deford woman 
rolls car over 

hjuries in an accident Sun- 
day at  2: 10 a.m. when a veh- 
icle driven by Irwin L. Cork 
went out of control on M-46 
and struck a vehicle driven 
by Rosemary E. Raymond, 
28,5660 Bevens Rd., Kings- 
ton. 

According to the report, 
Cork, 39, 365 E. Peck Rd., 
Peck, was attempting to 
pass the Raymond vehicle, 
and lost control on the wet 
pavement. He struck the 
vehicle in the left side door. 
Both vehicles were driven 
away. 

A beford woman refused 
medical treatment after 
her vehicle rolled over in a 
ditch on Deckerville Road, 

‘ about onequarter mile 
west of Murray Road Oct. 
19 at  2:30 a.m. 

Tuscola County Sheriff ’6 
Department Deputies Jeff 
Bagocius and James 
Compo reported that a veh- 
icle driven by Linda L. 
Groosbeck, 21,5704 Decker- 
ville Rd., Deford, left the 
road, rolled over in the 
ditch and landed upright. 

Groosbeck told deputies 
that she swerved to miss a 
deer and lost control of the 
vehicle. 
Groosbeck was issued a 

ticket for operating a vehi- 
cle while under the influ- 
ence of alcohol. 

Deputy J. Oliver reported 
that there were no injuries 
when a vehicle driven by 
Terrie G. Flikkie struck a 
tractor driven by her hus- 
band, John A. Flikkie, Oct. 
19 at 6:45 p.m. 

According to the report, 
Mrs. Flikkie was following 
the tractor on Phillips 
Road, when she struck the 
tractor in the rear. 

The vehicle and the trac- 
tor were driven away. 

Deputies Jeff Bagocius 
and Phillip Mallory re- 
ported that there were no 

* 
Y 

NEXT . 
Fri. thru 
Thurs., Nov. 
9.1 5. 
see It! I It’s time for 

his moment of truth. ml 
~ 

bmlng Noxt Thursday: “Revenge of the Nerds’’ 

The word ”laser” is real- 
ly an acronym. I t s  letters 
stand for: Light Amplifica- 
tion by Stimulated Emission 
of Radiation. 

* FREE VIDEO TAPE 
and DISC MEMBERSH-lP 

* RCA Video Camera Rental 
* Video Tape Player Rental 

* Video Disc Rental 
* No Deposit 

heart of your heating system! * Over 1200 Movies to Rent Flnal Appearance in 19841 
Don’t Miss It! 

There is a Ibt of HOT AIR going around about High Efficiency 
furnaces, but at LENNOX we are not just blowing smoke! 

1944- 40 yrs.-lagg 

f \ on tbe bill 
Dining Golfing 

Lodging 
Pigeon 
453-3531 

EHETLEW 
PLUMBING & HEATING :ass City 

B72-5084 6625 3rd Street, Gagetown, Ph. 665-9971 
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Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
LaPeer were Friday even- 
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Bukowski. 

Marty Felmlee of Bay 
City was a Friday guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Jacksdn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Jackson and John of 
Anaheim, Calif., were 
Thursday afternoon and 
dinner guests and Saturday 
lunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Sweeney of Brown City 
were Tuesday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Sweeney. 

Reggie and Helen Tad- 
zrak of Detroit, James 
Gruber and sons William 
and Steve of Drayton 
Plains, Stella Leszczynski 
and Lillian Otulakowski 
were Monday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans Gibbard 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary An- 
dersen of Bri hton spent 

da with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Scienk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Sweeney spent five days 
with Dr. and Mrs. Tom Col- 
lins and family and Satur- 
day, Oct. 20, attended the 
weddin of Teresa Good- 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sageman of Bad Axe at  the 
Hope Lutheran Church at  4 
o'clock at  Hartford. A re- 
ception followed at  the De- 
catur VFW Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land were Friday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

from Tuesday t % rough Sun- 

rich an bi Richard Sageman, 

Hiram Keyser . 
Twenty-eight members 

of the Senior Citizens group 
attended the dinner on Fri- 
day where they celebrated 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson's 50th wedding an- 
niversary and Mrs. Bruce 
Holcomb's birthday. Mrs, 
Murill Shagena brought the 
50th wedding anniversary 
decorated cake for the din- 
ner. Pictures were taken. 

Clara Bond, Mrs. Bob 
Damm and Mrs. LYM Hur- 
ford were guests of Teri 
Damm at Michigan State 
University at  E'ast Lansing 
Thursday. 

Bob Leslie was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Gibbard and 
Kathy. Jeff Rutkowski of 
Cass City Was an evening 
guest. 

Mrs. Angus Sweeney was 
a Friday afternoon guest of 
Caroline Garety in Cass 
City. 

Bob Decker of Ubly and 
Mrs. Lynn Spencer at- 
tended the Presbytery 
meeting at  the Tyrrone 
Presbyterian Church at  
Fenton Tuesday. 

Bob Cleland Sr., Bob Cle- 
land Jr., Bill Cleland and 
Heather and Ken Harlon of 
Pontiac were Saturday 
guests of Mrs. Alex Cleland 
and Carol Laming. 

Brenda Tyrrell of Big 
Rapids spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tyrrell and family. 

Mary Yietter spent five 
days at  St. Mary's Hospital 
in Saginaw. Fran Yietter of 
Filion and Mrs. Jim Hewitt 
visited her Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Rabideau were Wednesday 
lunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Maddock of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sofka were 
Monday afternoon and din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John O'Borski a t  Summer 
Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Jackson and John and Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Jackson 
spent six days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Rumptz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 
and other relatives . 

Bob Leslie was a Tuesday 
evening guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Gibbard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Moore 
of North Branch were Sun- 
day supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus Sweeney. 

James Gruber of Drayton 
Plains was a Saturday and 
Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans Gibbard and 
family. 
Mr. and MPPS. Gary An- 

dersen of Brighton and 
Mrs. Earl Schenk were 
Saturday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Schenk and Elizabeth at  Pi- 
geon. 

Kevin Sweeney of Novi 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Sweeney. 
Other Sunday dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
Sweeney and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 

LaPeer were Sunday after- 
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Qaylord LaPeer. 

all were Wednesday supper turned home Thursda 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- after spending a week wit{ 

her grandson and family, ence Rumptz. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

Wright were Sunday even- Wills, of Troy, Ind. Oct. 20, 
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. she attended the wedding 
Curtis Cleland. of her grandson, Steven 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cle- Wills, and Sandra HUM- 
land were Sunday after- pheries. < 

noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland. 

pagne, ME and Floyd MrsBryce Zulauf Cham- and The Euchre Club sur: 
Jack Ross were Tuesday prised Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
evening guests of Mr. and Lapeer Saturday evening 
Mrs. Earl Schenk. when they met at  WildwooQ 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hunt Farms for dinner and later 
were Sunday evening went to the home of Mr. a d  
guests of Mr. and Mrs.Glen Mrs. Gaylord L a P e d  

where a group of friends Shagena. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hur- and relatives were waiting 

ford and Debbie and Kelly to surprise the LaPeers for 
Wallace were guests of their goldFn wedding an- 
Scott Hurford at  Ferris niversary party. 
State College at Big Rapids Eight tables of car& 
Saturday and attended the were played and low prizq 
Ferris StatecGrand Valley were won by Mrs. Laurence 

Bartle and Clarence Wd- football Mrs. Alex game. Cleland and liamson. High prizes we@ 

Carol visited Jean Matth- to Mrs. Clarence Wil l iap 
ews and Mr. and Mrs. Jack son and Lynwood LaPeer. 
Pelton Sunday afternoon. Jerry Decker won thl4 

Saturday dinner guests of traveling prize. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A large decorated an- 
Rumptz were Mr. and Mrs. niversary cake and jell-o 
Steve Jackson, Mr. and were served after the gifts 
Mrs. Bob Jackson and John were opened. 
of Anaheim, Calif., Mr. and The next party will be 
Mrs. John Mergyl and fam- held at  the home of Mr. and 
ily of Lake Orion, Mrs. Mrs. Frank Laming Nov. 
Mike Rumptz and family, 17. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Grifka 
and family and a friend 
Dave. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr Cindy Jackson of 

and Jeff and Mr. and Mrs. Anaheim, Calif., called Mr. 
Curtis Cleland attended a and Mrs. Cliff Jackson on 
house warming at  Lana their 50th wedding anniver- 
Puterbaugh's new home sary Oct. 27 to wish them a 
Saturday evening. happy anniversary. 
a Mrs. Sunday Cliff afternoon Robinson guest was ~ d h W t X ? n  

of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dic- 
kinson in Cass City. 

Bob Decker of Ublv was 

50TH ANNIVERSARY 

****** 

party held atJ 

Mrs. George Jackson and 
Don were Monday after- 
noon p e s t s  of Mr. aiid Mrs. 
Melvm Peter and family. 

Jean Matthews and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland were Tues- 
day guests of Mrs. Alex Cle- 
land and Carol Laming. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Cooper of Rochester, and 
Mae Cooper of Troy were 
Thursday and Friday 

I = Lumber, Inc. I 
I PHONE 872L2141 CASS CITY I 

guests of Bernice Gracey. 2 s  Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McKnight of Bad Axe were 8 Advertise It In The Chronicle f Tuesday evenine n e s t s  of 

I-- Mr, and Mrs. JihuHewittI- 

1 

Men, Women and Children 

:Q RICHARDS' BARBER STYLING 0 
- 8 6592 Houghton (Corner Houghton & Maple), Cass City 

i WE ARE MORE THAN JUST A BARBER SHOP 
We will come to your home Tues., Wed., Thurs. Mornings 

a I n-home service slightly higher. 
A c h .r.h\nQ Q 4 G*YS 

+-$;$e p ALL PERMANENTS UNDER $20 a @ 

ebro* F " .  Two hair stylists to serve you. Call 872-4094 for an OPQ 6 E$O\\ef ''%9 appointment. Walk-ins are always welcome. 

I PRECISION CUTS $5.00 OR LESS i Don't step down, step up bnd get your look together. 
BABY SHOWER 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was 
a group who at- 

Randall Hewitt Knowles, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Knowles of Pon- 
tiac, Saturday afternoon at  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hewitt. Games were 
played and prizes given. 

A decorated cake cen- 
tered the table when a lunch 
was served. 

tende amon$ a baby shower for 

I 

GENERAL ELECTION a Tuesday supper gukst of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lvnn Church 
Spencer. 

Jerry Peter of Clarkston 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Peter and 
family. 

Bob Cleland Sr., Bill Cle- 
land and daughter Heather 
of Pontiac visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Pelton Saturday 
forenoon. Mr. 'and Mrs. Glen 

Shagena visited Kenneth 
Fockler of Deckerville at 
Huron Memorial Hospital 
in Bad Axe Wednesday. 
Mrs. Stephen Knowles 

and Randall of Pontiac 
spent last week with 
Mr.and Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 

Mrs. Mary Beardsley re- 

About 50 people of Trinit 
United Methodist Churct 
attended a Halloween part) 
Sunday evening in the fel- 
lowship hall from 6:30 to 
8:30. Chairperson I of the 
event was Mrs, Dan Der- 
finy. 

Awards were given for 
the best costumes. There 
was w scavenger hunt for 
youth from sixth through 
12th grades. 

Acting as clowns were 
Larry Robinson of El-. 
lington, his mother, Gladys 
Robinson Dickinson, of Cass Ubly City. and Jane 

Donuts and cider were 
served. 9 

To the Qualitled Electors: 
' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Qeneral Electlon will be held In 

All Precincts in fiscola County, Michigan 
-P---_-__--~- --I--.--. ON II-._II-_I_l_ll--ll-.l 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1984 ****** 
- .  - .  - _ -  

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ: ' 
NATIONh,.: Presldent dnd ~ ~ c e  Presldent of 1t-m Un1t.d Slrtaa. 

2-Sthle Board of Educrtlon, P-Rog@ntr U of M, P-ihralms MSU, STATE: 2-0ovmrnors WSU. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hendrick of Port Austin 
were Tuesday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gib- 

bard Jr. and family of Bad 
Axe were Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gib- 
bard and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cle- 
land met with the Shabbona 
RLDS Church Sunshine 
group at the Capri a t  Caro 
Sunday evenin 

Mr. and hrs. Orrin 
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Spencer were Thurs- 
day supper and evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vir- 
gil Lowe. 

Mrs. George Jackson and 
Don Jackson spent from 
Tuesday through Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jackson Jr. and family at  
Oxford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Per- 

sells of Rochester were 
Tuesday evening guests of 
Bernice Gracey. 

Mrs. Hiram Keyser and 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland visited 
Mrs. Stephen Knowles and 
Randall of Pontiac a t  the 
Jim Hewitt home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee 
of Marlette and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Laming were 
Thursday supper and even- 
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold LaPeer. 

ME and Mrs. Henry Sofka 
spent from Friday till Mon- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Main at  Mt. Cle- 
mens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony 

Tittjung and family met 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson 
and John and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Jackson of Anaheim, 
Calif., a t  Metro Airport 
Wednesday morning and 

CONGRESSIONAL. Unlted Strles Senitor, 

LEGISLATIVE: State Repressntrtivr 

TOWNSH I pm Supervlror, Clark, Treasurer. Trustees and rueh 

COUNTY. Prosecuting Attorney, Sherlff, County Clerk, County frersunr, 
fleprerentatlve In h Q n 8 &  Reglater of Deeds, Oraln Commlsaloner, County 

Commlwlonw and such other offlcere m mu n m l n a t d  rt 
that the.  

other ofllcera 8s @re nmlnrled 11 thrl llm. 
-- -. _. - - - - - -- -_ - I--__-_- - _ _  - , ~ -  - - - - --- - - -  --  - - _  ._ __ ~ 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWINO NON PARTISAN OFFICERS, VI2 
\ 

THREE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT JUDGES COURT OF APPEALS * 

JUDOE OF DISTRICT COURT 71.8 \ 
ALSO ANY OTHER OFFICES, IF ANY, FOR WHICH NOWPARTISAN CANDIOATES ARE TO BE ELECTEO. 

-.__--I - - -  .-  - - -- - --*-__-I_-__-- - -  -----I - - -- 
ALSO TO VOTE ON STATE, CITY AND TOWNSHIP PAOPOSALS 

.-. . . .. . . . .. . . OILFORD TOWNSHIP 

- - COUPON. - I - - - - - -. + 

I 

$20° Off 1 
PIZZA 8 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 
I 
I 1 
z 

3 
0 
c3 At Pizzavilla I 

I With This Coupon I 
I Take Out Orders Only I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

on any large I 

8 
e* 

2 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Phone 872-4440 
Expires 1 1 - 13-84 

One coupon per family 
L - - - - - - - - COUPON --I- - - --- - 

ALSO ANY AOOlTlONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSALS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED 

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY 
ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933 

AS AMENDED 

I, Elpcne Kallsr, Treasurer 01 Ihe County of Tuscola, Mlchlgm. hereby COrllfY that as of September 24. 1884, tha records.of thls office Indlcate ;hat the total of mII voted Inereiscis over md 
above the tan llrnltillon establlshbd by ths Conrlltullon Of Mlchlgm. In M y  local unit Of govrmmenl affecllng lhm taxable proparty located In Tuscola County. Mkhlgan, Ir 8s followr: 

OPEN: 
Sunday-Thursday: 530 a.m. - 10:30 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday: Open 24 Hours I 8  ISD P Y r n  

II rn 
i m  I i m  a m  na m n  

m m  

on nn io a 
a m  a m 
* a  m w i m  i m  in 

io rn ' *  I I 2nd PAIR 
LENSES .and FRAME z I 

2 
8 
3 

With purchase of exam and 1st pair of lenses 

!a in 
I W  i n  

a m  
# I  ra i n  

i m  in  I* rn 
r m  

- 

. I  I and frame. 

Expires 1 1-1 7-84. Previous orders, funded programs, other discounts do not apply. I'  . -  

n m  
u a  8% 

i m  i n  
rm r m  nn m m  a n  

I .I 1s- rm , 

r** 

Tho Pollr for the raid Election wlll bo open from 7 o'clock A.M., and remain o p n  untll 8 o'clock'P.M., of the ram. Electlon dry. 

-.- c . - ..,*-- c- - _- -A___ A&& -, Clark 
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Erla’s Homqmade 

Hickory Stick Beef 
Summer Sausage $1 69 

Ib. 

$1 69 Erla’s Homemade 
Made with 

Ib. Smoked Brat wu rs t Veal 

Erla’s Homemade 

Liver or Kiszka Rings 
Esskey’s 

Hard Salami Whole or 
Half Stick 

Fresh Sliced 

Boiled Ham 

$1 29 
Ib. 

$1 98 
Ib. 

$1 79 
Ib. 

Eckrich Luncheon Meats 

Football Loaf or $; 
Onion Loaf 

Old Fashion Loaf I b. 

Specials Good thru: MONDAY, NOV. 5, 1984 
~ - ~ - C I ( - - l - . H I H r l ( - - - - - - - - ’ - - - - - , -  

5% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT - Wed. Only -1‘ Excluding Sale Items, Beer, 
Wine and Cigarettes 

Fresh Grade A 

$1 29 

98: 
Smith’s Best Sliced 

Layer Bacon I b. 
Whole Fresh 

Pork Butts SlicedFree 
Tenderaged Center Cut 

~~ ’ Chuck Roasts $1 29 
I b. 

$ 2 7 9  

$ 2 8 9  Ib. 

Choice Tenderaged 

TmBone Steaks Ib. 

Porterhouse Steaks 
Lean Meaty $1 29 Beef Short Ribs Ib. 
Meaty Beef Chuck 

Fresh Grade A Soup Bones 

Pepsi - Diet Pepsi - Pepsi Light 
Mountain Dew - Pepsi Free - Diet Pepsi Free 

$1.42 with $2.00 OW Coupon in Shopper’s Guide 4 k d v w  ,~ When you buy 3 - 8 packs. , ; ?* 

Voortman Ass’t. s 1 1 
Bulk Cookies Kinds 



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
All spiders bite their prey 

with poisonous fangs, says 
National Wildlife’s Ranger 
Rick magazine, but in 
North America only the 
black widow and the brown 
recluse are harmful to hu- 

mans. /-- 

\ 
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VFW Post to 

Cavss City Bowling Leagues meet Nov. 7 
Post 3644 Veterans of 

Foreign Wars will hold 
their regular monthly 
meeting Wednesday even- 
ing, Nov. 7, at the Charmont 
at  7:30. 

Since its organization last 
spring, the post now has 43 
members. Veterans who 
have foreign service in ex- 
peditionary or occupa- 
tional forces can get more 
information on joining from 
Post Commander Jim Wil- 
son or Quartermaster Jack 
Esau. 

CHARMONT LADIES 
Oct. 23, 1984 

MERCHANTS’ “B” 
Oct. 24, 1984 

High Series: L. Yost 543. 
High Game: L. Yost 203. 
High Team Series: Fed- 

High Team Game: Fed- 
eral Land Bank 1693. 

eral Land Bank 593. 

High Series: C. Furness 

High Game: W. Jensen 

High Team Series: 

High Team Game: 

510. 

204.. ’ 

Wildwood 1806. 

Wildwood 641. 

Women’s High Game: J. 

High Team Series: Pin 

High Team Game: Pin 

High Team Series: Coun- 

High Team Game: Four 
Lapp 190. try Cousins 1923. 

Tippers 2010. Bees 669. 

Tippers 706. FRIDAY NITE DOUBLES 
Oct. 19, 1984 

Charmont 24 
Cass City Sports 23 ’ 
McMahan’s Auto Parts 22 
Clare’s Sunoco 21 
Herron Builders 15 
Thumb National Bank 15 

14 Bauer Candy Co. 
Evans Products 13 
Fuelgas 12 
Walbro Blue 12 
Tuckey Block 12 
Walbro Gold 9 

27 Erla’s 
25 Veronica’s 

Colony House 24 
22 Cable-ettes 
21 Fort’s 
17 Charmont 

Truemner Salvage 17 
CC Sports 16% 
Live Wires 16% 

13 CC State Bank 
9 Country Girls 
.8 Ouvry ’s 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 
Oct. 25, 1984 Edward H. Doerr MERCHANETTE LEAGUE L & S Standard 32 

All Wrights 30 
30 Charmont 
29 Kar Mikel’s 23% Rebel’s 

k i t e r m a n  Builders 23 Hard Times 25 

15 Alpbet’s 24 Chemical Bank 

Esther’s Health Spa 13 old Folks 

IGA Foodliner 13” Happy H’s 17 
Walbro 12v2 
Anrod Screen Cyl. 12 Men’s High Series: N. 
Herron Builders 8 Holdburg 574. 

Men’s High Game: N. 
*To be adjusted. Holdburg 205. 

Women’s High Series: 
High ’ Team Series: Mary Ann Kubacki 461. 

Kritzman’s 2538. Women’s High Game: N. 
High Team Game: Rabideau 185. 

Kritzman’s 862. High Team Series: 4 of 
200 or Better Games: J. US 1876. 

LaPP 256.201, D- WiS- High Team Game: 4 of 
chmeyer 222, Kris O’Dell ~ ~ 6 9 2 ,  
207, M. Guild 201, J. Morell 

’500 or Better Series: J. 
Lapp 642, J. Morell 578, K. 
O’Dell 557, D. Wischme er Kingston State Bank 22% 

20% 
508, S. DeLong 501. 

24 ColwoodBar 

Kritzman’s 17 4 of us 24 

Miller’s Chicks 14 D & W’s 22 
I 21 

Cass City Sports 13* The Family 20 

201. MERCHANTS “A” 
Oct. 24, 1984 

Croft-Clara Lumber 20 
Charmont 

Agri-Sales 18 
New England Life 18 

SATURDAY Best Five 17 
Rabideau Motors 17 SPINNERS 

Oct. 27, 1984 Gagetown Oil & Gas 14 
Paul’s Urethane Syst. 12 

Partiers 16 Ouvry Chevy-Olds 11 
Pro Am’s 14 Cass City Oil & Gas 11 
Pin Busters 13 Fuelgas 11 
Super Stars 12 
Hawks 11 210 or Better Game$: S. 
Team 4 11 Fobear 246, D. Miller 246, 
Gutter Dusters 10 J. McIntosh 243-230, E. 
Sexy4 ‘ 9 Schulz 232, E. Haag 226-218, 

A. Witherspoon 222, M. 
High Boys’ Games: P. Grifka 220, K. Anthony 212. 

Tuckey 185, S. Hammett 550 or Better Series: J. 
180, M. Gracy 179, J. Reed McIntosh 640, E. Haag 633, 
169, K. Haley 164. D. Miller 623, E. Schulz 610, 

High Girls’ Games: R. M. Grifka 593, S. Fobear 
Davis 148, Y. Hurd 147. 582, J. Storm 581, K. An- 

High Boys’ Series: M. thony 573, R. Ellis 557. 

551, J. Hunt 534, S. Ba rI er 

Martin Electric 
Englehart ’ , 
Jacques Seed 
Anthony’s Party 
Nelesco 
Circle S 
Babich Farms 
Pine Valley 
Gordon Builders 
USWA Local 6222 
Three R’s 
Central Shop Rite 

29 
26 
22 
20 
20 
19 
17 
17 
13 . 
12 
11 
10 

TUSCOLA 
GET TOGETHERS “A” 

Oct. 22, 1984 
We Can Wrap Up 

Your 
Insurance Needs: 

Car, Mome and Life! 

Mission Sunday at 

Lutheran Church 
Vandemark Auto Parts 35 
Hillaker’s Auct. Serv. 34 
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 33 
Kingston IGA 31 
Char mont 29 
D & F Signs 29 
Bigelow Hardware 29 
Maurer Const. Co. 28 
Mr. Kelly’s Market 26 
Larry’s Car Wash 24 
Pierce Apiaries 23 

210 or Better Games: D. 
Miller 245, P. Robinson 233, 
T. Peruski 217, D. Miller 
212. 

550 or Better Series: D. 
Miller 621, L. Truemner 
596, D. Miller 589, P. McIn- 
tosh 563. 

High Series: Pat McIn- 
tosh 566, L. Comment 516, 
L. Yost 508, M. Michalski 
507, E. Romain 501, C. 
Davidson 510; B. Phillips 
503. 

High Games: M. Guild 
212, P. McIntosh 200-201, L. 
Comment 202, L._Yost 204. 

High Team . Series: 
Cable-ettes 2336. 

High Team Game : Cable- 
ettes 824. . 

Nov. 11 is Mission Aware- 
ness Sunday at  Good 
Shepherd Lutheran 
Church. 

The Rev. Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Concordia Col- 
lege in Ann Arbor, will be 
guest speaker. 

A display of mission pro- 
jects will feature those in 
which Good Shepherd 
Church is involved. 

A congregational potluck 
dinner will also be held. 

Ve cover it all. And our 
Aichigan Mutual policies 
re written on the Buyer’s 
:hoice Plan that gives 
ou a variety of payment 
lptions. Call us. 

High Series: K. Martin 
716, Dale Smith 632, M. 
k f l e r  611. 

High Games: K. Martin 
266, M. Lefler 228, R. 
Nicholas 223, K. Martin 257, 
L.hSmith 226, C.R. Smith 
211, Dale Smith 243, J. 
Guinther 211. 

High Team Series: Mar- 
tin Electric 1865. 

High Team Game: Mar- 
tin Electric 717. 

THURSDAY MORNING 
COFFEE High Series: Ken Martin 

624, P. McIntosh 613, M. 
Grifka 598, B. Albrecht and 
C. Comment 590, R. Geiger 
589, J. Smithson 586, M. 
kfler 584, J. Kuhl 554, R. 
Surbrook 553. 

High Games: M. Grifka 
236, K. Martin 233, P. McIn- 
tosh 226-212, C. Comment 
224, R. Geiger 216, B. Al- 
brecht 213, B. Wildman 212. 

High Team Series: Char- 
mont 2891. 

High Team Game: Char- 
mont 1029. 

Federal Land Bank 23% 
18 Family Circus 
17 Gypsy’s 
15% Deering Farms 
15% Pin Pals 
13% Paul’s 
13 ArgyleSox 
12 Misfits 

Doerr ,Agency 
6265 Main St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-381 5 TUESDAY AETERNOON 

LADIES 
Oct.23, 1984 Ad)ustments 

Charmont 19 
Chemical Bank 18 
Georgine ’s 16 
Pierce’s Honey Bees 15 
Wildwood Farms 14 
Hillside Beauties 14 

\ 

/ 

/ 

\ 

I 

~ r v e  Intw 

to Mum to Bowler of TUSCOLA 
GET TOGETHERS “B” 

Oct. 22, 1984 Thumb 
the week Miller Eggs, Inc. 

Roger’s Hay & Straw 
Doerr Farms 
Kingswood Inn 
Cass City IGA 
Deford Countr Groc. 
Dale’s Eaves &ugh. 
Charmont 
Frank’s Maxi Muffler 
Erla’s 

49 
36 
35 
33 
31 
26 
22 
21 
20 
7 

National Bank The TAWBA Bowler of 
the Week for Oct. 15-21 is 
Norine Lemanski with a 567 
actual series. She bowls on 
the 7 & 7 Mixed League at  
Bad Axe Lanes. 

Other 550 and higher 
series bowled were: 
Joycelynn Blome, 593, Pi- 
geon; Wanda Sorrell, 584, 
Biff’s-Kinde ; MaryAnn 
Carder, 565, Bad Axe 
Lanes; Florence Penfold, 
563, Biff’s-Kinde; Pat 
Kitchen, 559, Biff’s-Kinde; 
Ethel Gunden, 557, Pigeon; 
Elaine Horetski, 556, Biff’s- 
Kinde; Pat Guigar, 552, 
Bad Axe Lanes; Catherine 
Davidson, 551, Charmont , 
‘and Sharon Cummings, 550, 
Charmont. 

wishes to 
cat/ Today! 

CAR0 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC 
Dr. R u ~  Sah 

Thank Everyone 
High Series: R. Rabideau 

613, J. Doerr 607, D. Roth 
603, S. Miller 571, D. Miller 
562. 

High Games: D. Roth 244, 
G. Bartnick 235, D. Miller 
231, R. Rabideau 223, T. 
Comment 217, J. Doerr 212. 

High Team Series : Miller 
Eggs, Inc. 2822. 

High Team Game : Miller 
Eggs, Inc. 1027. 

who made our Gracey 511. 

Hurf390. 

Busters 624. 

Busters 1634. 

Hi h Girls’ Series: Y. Instau officers 
High Team Game: Pin at OES meet 
High Team Series’ Pin Officers to Serve Echo 

Chapter Order of Eastern 
Star for the coming year 
were installed in a special GUYS & C A U  

COW 6434559 Open House 
A Success 

- 

, 765 N. State St. 
(Next to Krogers) 

Caro 

HOLY ROLLERS 
Oct. 28, 1984 

Oct. 23, 1984 meeting Saturday evening 
at  the Masonic Temple. 

Installing officer was 
Linda Ashmore. Other in- 
stalling officers were: 
chaplain Eeorgine Jensen, 
marshal1 Fronda Janik and 
organist Betty Stilson. 

Forty attended and Betty 
Greenleaf and her commit- 
tee served lunch at  the close 
of the installation in the di- 
ning room. 

Elected officers installed 
were: worthy 1 matron, 
Thelma Mellendorf ; 
worthy patron, Edward 
Mellendorf; associate mat- 
ron, Donna Wernette, and 
associate patron, James 
Jackson. 

Others were secretary, 
Ruth Ann Whittaker ; trea- 
surer, Thelma Graham ; 
conductress, Georgine Jen- 
sen, and associate conduc- 
tress, Janet Francis. 

Appointed officers for the 
year are: chaplain, Betty 
Murphy ; marshall, Keith 
Murphy, and organist, 
Betty Stilson. 

Star points include Alexia 
Cook, Kim Roehl, Donna 
Holm, Dolly Tracy and Vir- 
ginia Hartwick. 

Helen Lorentzen is war- 
der, and sentinel,. Marie 
Jetta. The American flag 
bearer is Theda Seeger and 
Eastern Star flag bearer, 
Lena Teller. 

Odd Couples 23 
Country Cousins 22 

Gutter Stompers 18 

Brand X 18 
Copeland & Gornowicz 18 

Ballbusters 16 
Four Bees 15 
Hutchinsons, Inc. 14 

Alley Cats 
Pin Tippers 
Auctlbneers 
Re-Racks 
Double H 
Slammers 
Trinity Street 
Bar Flies 
CCYC 
Ball Busters 
Pin Busters 
Sunday Sluggers 

14 
13 
12 
llY2 
9 
7 
6 
5 % .  
5 
5 
4 
4 

The Winners of the 

$100 Savings Bonds, are 
asfollows: * 

Grand Prize Drawings, 1 

Men’s High Series: J. 
Brown 526, Bert Brinkman 
525, Bob Brinkman 506, C. 
Terrasi 510. 

MeV’s High Games : Bert 
Brinkman 264, C. Terrasi 
220. 

Women’s High Series : K. 
Milligan 541. 

Women’s High Game: K. 
Milligan 191. 

Grant Brown of Cass City 
Wayne Anderson of Cass City 

Don Wildman of Cass City 
Marilyn‘ Leiterman of Cass City 

Louis Nemeth of Cass City 

(s Now-Open 3 Days a Week 
Call Anytime For Appointment 

Sal’s Country Clipper 
1231 Enolehart Rd.. Deford Phone 872-41 76 

Men’s High Series: Doug 

Men’s High Game: K . 
Women’s High Series: J. 

O’Dell656. 

Martin 237. 

Lapp 548. 

Elect 

DUANE S. HARDER Thumb National 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE - 77th DISTRICT - 

1-31 13 MEMBER FDIC 

c.rrcttl 
872431 1 

* 

No special interest 
groups, but aspecial - 

interest in all groups. 

What one group cannot 
accomplish! ‘A group 

of groups can!! 

JOIN 

Willing to work to help farmers in any way possible to make 

Willing to work to help keep the industry we now have and 

Willing to work to help develop and promote our basic 

farming successful. 

to attract more to our counties. 

tourist attraction such as waters, woods, beaches 
and harbors. ThunrbNationa I m&m C A S  CITY PIGEON 

462-3118 MEMBER FDlC 8724311 Paid for by the committee to elect Duane S. Harder 
140 Mabel Street Pigeon, Michigan 48755 
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Your ne,ighbor says 
How to cope with 
a learning disability 

U r/ 

Preschool girl 

For health 
insurance to 
soar ng 
hospital and 
surgical bW, 
check with 
State Farm. 

helppay Down Memory Lane 
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE enjoys Halloween 

...’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’..,~.~.......‘.~.’.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.*.~.~.~.*.~.~.*.~.~.*........,*......,~.....~,... ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. Albert Einstein had a ............................................................................................................................... ...................................................................................................................... ....................................................................................................................... ..................................... ............................................................................................................ ............... !,.,y ...... +. ............ ,.,.,...,...,.. .............................. learning disability. So did 
Agatha. Christie, Winston 
Churchill, Thomas Edison, 
Nelson Rockefeller, Hans 
Christian Andersen .and 
General George Patton. So 
do Bruce Jenner and 
Lindsay Wagner. They all 
overcame their handicaps 
to achieve success and per- 
sonal recognition. So can 
others if they receive help 
in time. About 8 million 
Americans have learning 
disabilities, including 3 to 5 
percent of the nation’s 
school age population. It af- 
fects one out of six Ameri- 
can families. 

Learning disabilities are 
a complex and elusive 
handicap. What we do know 
about all forms of LD is 
that it interferes’with the 
ability of normally intelli- 
gent people to understand 
and to rform in the world 
aroun 8“ them. If you are 

early, the final result too 
often is an adult life of de- 
pendency on society. 

Yet delinquency and 
prison are not the only so- 
cial cost of learning dis- 
abilities. People with LD 
tend to have very low self- 
images which are rein- 
forced daily. All too often 
the mental abuse suffered 
by LD people is even more 
degrading than the disabil- 
ity itself. 

We now know that things 
do not need to be this way. 
One ACLD-designed study 
found that as few as 55 
hours of proper instruction 
led to dramatic academic 
improvement, After only 35 
hours the tendency toward 
delinquent behavior fell ab- 
ruptly. 

The Michigan Associa- 
tion For Children and 
Adults With Learning Dis- 
abilities invites the general 
public to contact them at 
MICHIGAN ACLD, 20777 
Randall, Farmington, MI 
48204 or call (313) 471-0790 
for further infor ma tion 
about their 18 chapters. 

Y W  

What is your favorite part 
of Halloween? 

Cheryl Booms said that 
she liked getting all dressed 
up for trick-or-treating and 
for school festivals. 

At the American Associa- 
tion of University Women’s 
Halloween Festival Mon- 
day night Cheryl was dres- 
sed up as her favorite doll, 
Strawber‘ry Shortcake. 
Cheryl said that last year 
she wore the costume of a 
witch. 

She said on Halloween 
night she wants to go visit 
her best friend’s house, 
Bethie, and see her grand- 
parents. Cheryl’s mother, Sue 

Booms, a former teacher a t  
Campbell Elementary 
School, is a member of the 
AAUW and was in charge 
of the apple dunking booth 
Monday night. 

and Mrs. John Booms, Bad 
Axe. 

Cheryl’s parents are Mr. , 

man, were honored on de- and Tom Craig. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold FIVE YEARS AGO 

call ERNEST A. 
TEICHMAN JR. 

6240 W. Main 
Cass City, Michigan 

Phone 872-3388 

and chose the table s i w  and 
router. 

1 Confirmed during Sun- 
day morning services a t  
Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church were Mrs. Linda 
Hofmeister, Mrs. Suzanne 
Kidney and Donald Phil- 
lips. 

graduate of Ubly High 
School, he is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert Von Oeyen 
of Ubly. 

Over 250 persons at- 
tended the annual meeting 
of the Tuscola County Farm 
Bureau Thursday when di- 
rectors were elected. 
Alfred Goodall of Cass City 
will be the director from 
Elmwood and Elkland 
Townships. 

Mary Sue Hodge of 
Snover has been named the 
1960 American Dairy Prin- 
cess. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hodge. 
Miss Hodge, 22, defeated 23 
other young women in the 

TEN YEARS AGO She said that she likes all 
the different types of candy 
that she receives when she 
is out trick-or-treating, but 
most of all she likes the old 
standby, a Milky Way bar. 

Cheryl, a preschool stu- 
dent a t  the Sacred Heart 
Preschool, Bad Axe, said 
that she enjoys the fes- 
tivities a t  the school and 
likes to see her classmates 
all dressed up for Hallo- 
ween. She also enjoys 
school projects such as 
making window decora- 
tions and painting 
pumpkins. t 

George Diem of Minden 
City became the first man 
this year to hit a hole-in-one 
at Kolling Hills Golf 
Course, when he aced the 
fifth hole Wednesday. Diem 
was playing in a threesome 
with James Sageman and 
Herb Ludlow, both of Cass 
Citv. 

Four members of the 
Cass City Red Hawks were 
named to the Thumb B Con- 
ference all-conference foot- 
ball team. Quarterback 
Rusty Hoag and end Ken 

’ Martin were named on of- 

Llke a pood 
wg-, 
state Farm IS mere 

Advertise It In 
The Chronicle. 

contest. fense and Mike Vatter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith 

The City High and son Fred and Mr. and 
linebacker, and Jack 
Groombridge, interior line- School girl’s basketball - I - -- . 

learning disabled, you 
might experience all or 
some of these problems : 

Difficulty with learning 
basic academic subjects 
such as reading, writing, 
mathematics and spelling. 

Difficulty understanding 
and acting upon verbal in- 
s t  ruc t ions. 

Difficulty thinking in an 
orderly, logical way and 
distinguishing between two 
similar concepts. 

Difficulty finding your 
way and where you leave 
your ossessions * 

Dificulty judging time 
and distance. 

Difficulty completing 
tasks. 

Difficulty judging other 
people’s emotions and at- 
titudes. 

Difficulty remembering 
specific facts presented a 
short time before. 

Difficulty controlling be- 
havior. 

Learning disabilities do 
not come and go. It is a life- 
long handicap ; however, 
the learning disabled can 
be helped by compensatory 
training to achieve their 
full potential. 

One serious consequence 
of learning disabilities is 
that the young people who 
suffer with it do poorly in 
school unless they are 
helped. They tend to drop 
out of school and fall into a 
range of anti-social be- 
haviors. We now know that 
learning disabilities are 
strongly related to juvenile 
delinquency. It is clear that 
unless the pattern of anti- 
social behavior is broken 

team t u n a  up for its show- Mrs. Ray Bendrick and son 
down game with Franken- Randy took 
muth by taking a 40-38 win Smith to Detroit Sunday 
from Owen-Gage, The win and from there he returned 
came thanks to some to Great Lakes, 
steady shooting by Elaine Mrs- Robinson, 
Stoutenburg who made 20 and Becky, $pent 
points. Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 

N~~ Cass City Lions Club Harlan Dickinson in Cass 
members were installed City. 
during ceremonies held 
Tuesday night. They are 35 YEARS AGO 

GREAT 
SAVINGS 

This We Believe 
I 

I 

American Politics and 
the Kingdom of God Lavern Rutkoski, Dick 

Jones, Hans Schuchrnann, Raymond McCu*- 
Don Erla, Keith Pobanz loU h, Mrs- A.N* Bigelow 

an f Mrs. Lester Bailey are 
By this time next week 

the big political contest be- 
tween Democrats and Re- 
publicans will be history, 
and most of us will feel like 
shouting HALLELUJAH ! 
Whether our favorite wins 
or not, a t  least the political 
hoopla will be over and 
America can return to 
some form of normalcy. 
Most of us would agree, I’m 
sure, that presidential cam- 
paigns are much too long 
and the country would be 
better served if limited to a 
mere two or three weeks. 
Most of us made up our 
minds long ago as to whom 
we will vote for. 

The two candidates are 
offering the voters an in- 
teresting contrast as to 
platforms, and the prom- 
ises being made are no less 
grandiose than in previous 
campaigns. After all, the 
right man will (1) balance 
the budget (2) decrease 
taxes (3) improve our de- 
fensive posture (4) improve 
living conditions (5) help 
education (6) outlaw nuc- 

the savior of the country 
(and the world) and to say 
in effect, “I am America’s 
last hope.” Charles Colson 
wrote recently, “Even 
though government cannot 
solve society’s problems, 
politicians perpetuate the 
myth because the illusion 
perpetuates their power.” 
How true! There is no doubt 
much more good wopld be 
accomplished by govern- 
ment if we were blessed 
with fewer politicians and 
more statesmen. A states- 
man does what is right; a 
politician does what is 
expedient, or convenient. 

Everyone familiar with 
the Bible knows that no one 
will ever be able to solve 
the world’s problems but 
God. It could have been 
otherwise and history 
would have read much dif- 
ferently than it does, had 
not the world received its 
savior and messiah 1900 
years ago. Instead, they 
nailed Him to a cross and 
cried, n**---  “We 9 ,  have no king but 

issues this year are mora 
issues too, and they cannot 
be separated. It is wrong to ’ 
say religion has no place in 
American politics. While 
our constitution guar an tees 
us freedom of religion, it 
never intended to provide 
freedom from religion, as 
some advocate today. 
Frankly, a candidate’s re- 
ligious convictions are im- 
portant to me, and they 
should be to you. 

May God bless America 
and keep us strong and free. 
While we have many prob- 
lems, some of which we are 
truly ashamed of, America 
is a good country and de- 
serves out utmost support 
as well as our prayers. 
These are critical times 
and Christians need to be 
on their knees daily, up- 
holding America and its 
leaders in prayer. 

“I exhort therefore, that, 
first of all, supplications, 
prayers, intercessions, and 
giving of thanks, be made 
for all men, for kings, and 
for all that are in authority, 

expected home Fiiday 
from a five-day stay in II- 
linois. Mrs. Bigelow at- 
tended a postmasters’ con- 
vention in Chicago. 

Dr. Delbert Rawson, 
president of the Cass City 
Chamber of Commerce, 
will crown Miss Josephine 
Oleski as home-coming 
queen at  the Vassar-Cass 
City game Friday. At the 
end of the first half of the 
game the dedication of the 
new stadium will occur. 
The cement block structure 
is 20x60 feet in size. 

Cadet Gerald F. Pries- 
korn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Prieskorn of Cass City, 
has just been named var- 
sity back of the football 
team at  Castle Heights 
Military Academy a t  Leba- 
non, Tenn. 

Sgt. Willard J. Alexan- 
der, son of Nick L. Alexan- 
der of Gagetown, has been 
transferred to the Casual 
Detachment, 24th Infantry 
Division in Ozuki, Honsho, 
Japan. 

School Menu i--? 
NOV. 5-9, 1984 

MONDAY 

IN SERVICE DAY! ! 

NO SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 

Polish Sausage 
or 

P.B. and Jelly 
Hot Buttered Corn 
Chunky Pineapple 

Milk 

WEDNESDAY 

Hoagie on a Bun 
or 

Pizza 
Steamed Green Beans 
Fresh Oranges/Pears 

Milk 

THURSDAY Glidden Spred 
Lo- Lust re Poor Man’ s Stew 

Homemade Biscuit 
or 

Ham burger 
Piping Hot Carrots 

Mixed Fruit 
Milk 

Over 14.5 million 
......... 

lear weapons, etc. etc. ad 
infinitum. 

Ldesar-* that we may lead a quiet 
It is the solemn duty of and peaceable life in all 

Giving noliticians the be- everv responsible Ameri- godliness and honesty.” 1 ENAMEL 0 r - -  - - . _-- 
nefit of the doubt, I grant can :citizen to vote in this 

bushels of cor12 stored them the right to make next election. The candi- 
promises they would like to dates and their platforms Pastor John R. Wood 
see fulfilled, but it is hardly should be carefully First Baptist Church, 
honest for any political scrutinized and evaluated. Cass City 

all Michigan storage leader to project himself as True, many of the political ADV. facilities Oct. 1 totaled spectively. 

Timothy 2 : i  and 2. 

Stocks of old crop corn in ago by 6 and 8 percent re- 

Reg. 
13.99 gal. $ 0 9 9  

Save $4.00 FRIDAY 

Chili and Crackers 
or 

Grilled Cheese 
Creamy Coleslaw 
Peachy Peaches 

Milk 

slightly more than 14.5 mill. 
ion bushels, according tc 
the Michigan Agricultural 
Reporting Service. 

This year’s carryover 
represents an 86 percent re. 
duction from the 106 millior 
bushel carryover of a yea1 
ago and the lowest stockt 
since 1975. About 57 percenl 
of the grain was held in on 
farm locations. 

Winter wheat stocks oj 
slightly over 24 millior 
bushels was down 5 percenl 
from 1983. About 75 rcenl 

off-farm facilities, which i! 
down from a year ago. Off 
farm storage include! 

elevators mills, 
warehouses, terminals anc 
processors. 

Oats, a t  a level of nearlj 
*17 million bushels on hand 
exceeded 1983 levels by 11 
percent. Just over 75 per 
cent of the oats were helc 
in on-farm storages corn 
pared to 80 percent held 01 
farms a year ago. Barle: 
stocks on farms were dowi 
8 percent from last year. 

Nationally, stocks of oh 
crop corn Oct. 1 totaled 72’ 
million bushels, 77 percen 
below the record higl 
stocks of last year. Of thc 
total corn stocks 48 percent 
or 347 million bushels, wen 
stored on the farm, whlk 
the remaining 52 
375 million bus els wen 
stored off-farm. The mar 
keting year disappearancr 
(Oct. 1, 1983 through Sept 
30, 1W) was 6.56 billioi 
bushels, down 10 percen 
from a year ago. Oats an( 
wheat stored in all position: 
were both down from a yea1 

of the wheat was !r eld ir 

rnt O 

’ Keep Dick Allen 
working for you! I 

- 

KEEP THESE PROGRAMS: 
Medical Care Facility 
County Road Patrol 
Veteran’s Counseling 
Cooperative Extension 
Emergency Sewices 
Animal Control 

r 

FUNDING FOR: 
Libraries 

Road Commission 
Mental Health Departmer,& 
County Health Department 

Dick has addressed concerns of: 
Business- Agriculture-Tourism 

3 AREAS OF IMPACT TO THE THUMB 
He’s workbg to imprevt them all and needs more time to continue the 
work. 
Endorsed by Michigan Farm Bureau, Michigan Right To Llf& Michi- 
gan State Chamber of Commerce, Michlgan Townships Assn., M k h b  
m n  Retailers Assn. 

Get Quick 
Results With 

The Chronicle’s 
Classif led Ads 

& VOTE YES COUNTY PROPOSALS $ 
9 1 and 2 Paid for by Committee to Adopt County P ~ O O W  . i rind 2 

i-T 
v 

*. ‘ %  



d Welcome Deer Hunters KOEGEL SALE Chuck 
Steak. . a a . lb. 

Skinless $ 6 5 9  Franks 5 ib. BOX 

Carolina R h  -1 lb. pke - 

Sliced 
Bacon 0 

11 Polish $ 1 5 9  Ib. Sausage 
Ring 
Bologna 

lb. Steak . . . . 
XGA TABLERITIP cum 

Pork Cutlets a m ' * I ?  Fresh 

$ 1 4 9  I b. 
Frcrlr Dressed U Cleaned IGA TABLERITW -Baston Butt 

Smelt m o  e 9 9 2 .  Pork DONUTS 
Jlrnmw Dean -1 lb. Roll Baked Daily Steak $ 1 5 9  
Reg., Hot or sage 

Pork Sausage a a lb. Buckets of Chicken 16-20. 24Dc, Holly Farm8 Grade &A' 
Bond- Fryer 

lb. 

Fryer Thighs . $189 *289 lb. 98p Breast Fillets 
Holly Farma 
Grade 'A' Boneltar 

Sold by the piece or by buckets. Also: We have on request 

* Barbecued Chicken -- % or parts 
* Spare Ribs *Polish Sausage * Potato Wedoes 

FRESH SALADS 
All Kinds Every Day by Leon's 

ClQP I 
Minute M a i d  
Orange 
Juice 

$149 
Chili, Light or Dark Red Kidney 

Bush's Limit I 4 4  02. Ctn 

Beans [ Wisk 
Liquid .............. I Umtt 1 -Y QL Btl 

I Umlt t doz. Etk:. .......... . . . . . . . . .REG. PRICE I 
Limit m a  e- p.r  fwnilv. Couporr and $7.00 purcharr 
r.quird, oxckrding tobmxo, alcoholic kveragor or othor 
coupon itmu. Expiroa slt, Nov. 3,lwW. I - 

f a B o n u s  Coupe$, 
I 

Limit one caupon mr family. Coupon and e7.00 purCh.80 
rmquirmd, excluding t o h c o .  alcoholic Imvorages or other 
C w p o n  it-8. Expires St. Nov. 3,lW. 

MY-R 14318 41 
or 

Franco American 
\ 

I Spaghetti or 
Spaghetti' 0% ;acoupon . Hunt$ I 

I Tomato 

............. 14.75 oz. Canr [ Weenee 
Facials I Umlt z -17s et. m.. ........... 3/$1 A 

Facoupon . W Inus Coup0 n'l 
4 

I 
I 
I 
I 

m n  Apple Valley Slic 

Cooked 
Ham 

Folgcr'r All G r i n 6  
Flaked 
Coffee 

bv I English 
Muff iIps I Umlt 1 d b w l t m .  ........... S p  OFF 

REC. PRICE $399 W 
Limit 1 =I lb. pke. 

Limit I -260% 

1 
I coupon it-. Explrea sa. Now. 3. im. 

Unlt x &OE. Jug .................... 
Lknit ona c a u m  par fmnilv. Coupon m n d  $7.00 purch.80 
r.puird, axeluding tobacco. m k o h o l i c  kvaragor w othar I ,--- 

f - - - - - - - -  I 
mcoupon EvmmpdyYMW I 

I Energizer 
Batteries 

I 4 c L R y .  ........................ u Redeem. - 
up Double 

Coupons ;a-coupon 

~-------- \ 
mcoupon I 
Juice I U r n i t s  4 h - n  ............ 
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I t  has always been our goal to 
save you money on your weekly 
grocery &ill.. . With our new ESP 
prices. you save even more ... 
Look for the ESP Savings Jag: 
thmughout our store! * - - d w  h v .  -r 

e a 1  (0 ua kom Ow 8w w m m  m m vou 

r n d n  w e .  

b . * W  nnw P h a  A m  WY k Thmv.crg .  in .nul Y lnom kng I d th h *.d tuhw C W I  (ou 
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EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP 
Township Hall - 2nd building 

W. of Decker & Shabbona Roads 
Otis Dorland, Clerk 

QREENLEAF TOWNSHIP 
Township Hall 
Gilbert Road 

Clare Brown, Clerk 
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Gen Kehoe 
665-2221 Gagetown Area ' News 

Joshua Dillon, son of Rick 
and Betsy Dillon, is re- 
cuperating at  home after a 
stay at  Hills and Dales Hos- 
pital, Cass City, where he 
was treated for pneumonia. 
His grandmother, Mrs. 
Helen Stock of Unionville, 
spent a few days with him. 

During the past couple of 
weeks, three students in 
Owen-Gage Area Schools 
suffered injuries. Troy 
Reehl sustained a shoulder 
separation during football 
practice. Carrie LaBelle, a 
fifth grader, suffered a bro- 
ken arm and third grader, 
Sara Davidson has a broken 
wrist a s  a result of playg- 
round accidents. 

Mrs. Lynette Weath- 
erhead and Brooke of 
Flushing spent a few days 
with Mrs.' Weatherhead's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murl 
LaFave of Owendale. 

Rabideau in Caseville, Mrs. 
Velma Helwig and other re- 
latives in the area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Les Beach 
returned recently after vis- 
iting their son Stanley and 
family in Rhode Island. 

of Cass City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Burdon of 
Gagetown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Bain of Drayton 
Plains spent the week end 
with the Comments. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

Seurynck were at Huron 
Memorial Hospital in Bad 
Axe Saturday afternoon, 
where Mrs. Jim (Evelyn) 
Winchester is a patient. 
They also called on Mr . and 
Mrs. Gary Goebel in Port 
Austin. 

In honor of his birthday, 
Eugene Izydorek and his 
family of Marlette were en- 
tertained Saturday for din- 
ner with birthday cake and 
ice cream at  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ashmore. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Com- 
ment Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Turner and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Turner and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bliss and 
family of Cass City. 

Deacon and Mrs. Lam- 
bert Kuhr moved Saturday 
to their new location in 
Rochester. Dinner guests Sunday of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goodell 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Renzio of Livonia and Fran- 
cis Goodell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vinny Re- 

pshinska of Lapeer and 
Martin ' Bartholomy of 
North Branch were among 
those attending the funeral 
Monday of Mrs. Elmer 
(Judy) S h o p  at St. Agatha 

, 

, 

ANNOUNCE WINNERS 

October was Fire Safety 
Month and to help educate 
students, the Gagetown- 
Elmwood Township Fire 
Department sponsored a\ 
coloring contest for Owen- 
Gage kindergarten through 
second grade, a paster con- 
test for third through fifth 
grade and an essay contest 
for sixth grade. 

Wdnegday, Oct. 24, the 
fire department, in con- 
junction with the DNR and 
the State president of the 

socia tion, Firemen's 
William R e i m k  of.  Bad 

Guests for the evening of Catholic Church. 

4th in Series NEW WINTER STORE HOURS: 
Open to 6 p.m. Mon., Tues., Wed.; Thurs. and Fri. to 9 p.m.; Sat to 6 p.m. Axe presented an assembly 

to elementary students. 
Smokey the Bear made a 

special appearance for his 
40th birthday celebration. 

The firemen furnished 
decorated cakes. 

First place winners in the 
contest were Tonya Smith, 
Dion Dronsella, Kay Tim- 
mons, Patti Timmons, Jill 
Susalla, Lynn Cummins 
and Michelle Peters. 

ALCOHOL - DRUG CATHOLIC WOMEN MEET 

Wednesday, Oct. 24, 18 
members of St. Agatha 
Women's Society attended 
the allday meeting of the 
East Region Council of 
Catholic Women. 

The meeting was hosted 
by the women of St. Pan- '  
cratius Parish, Cass City. 

Featured speaker was 
Father Austin Schlaefer of 
the Queen of Angels Re- 
treat House in Saginaw. 

I Use and Misuse 

"Intervention: 
A Solution" 

Spea kec 

Assistant , I n t erven t ion Program Maplegrove, 
West Bloomf ield, Michigan 

Barbara Foster, R.N. 
****** 

unk Et Wagnalk New Encyclopedia -Volume 1 8  
$4.49 

Vd. 1 On Sale &w Week For%! 
FYudWhen You Buy Vol. 10 You Can Purchase... 
An Important Investment In Your Family's Health! 

Funk 8 Wagmlls 
Family Medical Guide 

winalty published 8s SYMPTOMS 

prrrfesslonelsdo: b y k r d r i n g ~ p i t s - m - t c r n  

Onlv $5.98 
Ha9dsomely Bound To Match Funk B Wagnalls 

N m  Encyclopedia. 
only At Participating Stores. 

''...helps the F i l l y  untutod dwnose an ill- as the 

C m a i l l  ReW V d m  Is $17.6 

Dairy Products Mrs. Gerry Carolan was 
the overnight guest Friday 
of her daughter, Mrs. Skip 
Conners of Caseville, and 
they were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Clark of 
Kinde . 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Munro left Frida for their 
winter home in lakeland, 
Fla. 

Kirk Carolan and Miss 
Maggie O'Connell of Mt. 
Pleasant were overnight 
guests Friday of Kirk's pa- 
rents, Mr, and Mrs. Francis 
G o s h ,  and Saturday they 
visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. Gerry Carolan. 

In a round of farewell 
celebrations before they 
left to spend the winter in 
St. Petersburg, Fla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Comment 
were entertained by Mrs. 
Vi Dembowski of Sebewa- 
ing, Bill and Irene Freeman 

****** 

Sylvester Kubiak is a pa- 
tient a t  Veterans Hospital 
in Saginaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kehoe spent from Thurs- 
day to Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Prieur in Far- 
mingtan Hills. Mrs. Jack 
Bieth of Highland spent the 
day Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Seeley of Petoskey , en 
route to their winter home 
in Boynton Beach, Fla., vi- 
sited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

Movie: 

Also Part I1 
"The Intervent,ion" 

Community Support Systems $139 Cottage Cheese 
sealtat large or small curd 44  02 

MONDAY, NOV. 5 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. I 

CAS$ CITY HIGH Health Beauty- 
RSE, Uaoconted or F r d  -8rve 6W 

Ban $ 1 5 9  Roll-On I.sot. pw. 
Roy& Aworted Bcentm +0.7 0% Jug 

iGiiiiioi~ a i a a a $ 1 9 9  

Frozen Foods 
bmmf Chlcken, Turkey, 
Wac b Chmere .I os. P~Q. 

Banquet I Pot Pies o e i e e  

Retired group 
holds meet 

SCHOOL CAFETORIUM 
SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY 

The Cass City State Bank The Cass City Retired 
Persons group held their. 
regular meeting Oct. 11 
with 22 members and two 
guests present, Helen Ward 
and Edith Slack. Marion 

McClorey called the meet- 
ing to order. Invocation and 
salute to the flag were led 
by Rose Worstell and 
America the Beautiful was 
sung by all. 

A silent prayer was held 
for the late Rev. Melvin 
Vender. 

The Nov. 8 meeting will 
be held at  the Lutheran Fel- 
lowship Hall and Clara 
Eberts, Mildred Herr 
and Don and Donna Wer- 
nette are in charge of ar- 
rangements. 

President $149 
Melrthol or Cherry 

roat Lozenges, 
Coldcaps o o e a e e e  %I9 

Drumstickse e wta8 =IO C L  a+. m, GENERAL ELECTION 
To the quatified electors of the townships of Evergreen and Green- 

leaf: Produce 
Sweet -Doma Notice is hereby given, that a general election will be held in Sanilac 

county, Michigan on: 
Flrmt mf the S e w n  

Maelr1na.r Mllllng Co. 
7-9raln or Whoat =I 112 lb. Loat 

Country $119 
Bread e e m e m m e  

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1984 
Green Onions Bunch 

Radishes bot. 

,GreenPeppem- 
Cucumbers E.ch 

For the purpose of electing the following officers, vlt: 
NATIONAL - President and Vice-president of the United States 
CONGRESSIONAL - United States Senator; Representative in 

Congress 
LEGISLATIVE - State Representative 
STATE Two members of the State Board of Education, Two Regents 

of the University of Michigan, Two Trustees of Michigan State Univer- 
sity, Two Governors of Wayne State University 

COUNTY - Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County 
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner, Sunreyor, County 
Commissioner and such other Officers as are elected at that time. 

Kmmblmr 4 3  os. 
Chlpotea, Gtamhopprra or 

oatmeal Cremes 99' 
Soil District 
land judging 
awards told 

Facoupon CaCoupon The Tuscola Soil Conser- 
vation District sponsored a 
land judging contest re- 
cently, according to Henry 
Gruber, District Chairman. 

Millington FFA won first 
place and are recipients of 
the Bruce Ruggles Merno- 
rial award, with Tim Brown 
placing first; Martin Kujat, 
second, and Cory Hunt, 
third. Second place went to 
USA F F A  with Scott Stahl, 
Ken Currey and Monique 
VanSteenhouse placing 
first, second and third, re- 
spectively. Mayville FFA 
was third with David Mid- 
dleton, * Rob Janks and 
Randy Buckmaster placing 
first, second and third. 

Scott Stahl of USA was 
the high individual scorer 
for the county with Tim 
Brown of Millington plac- 
ing second and Martin 
Kujat of Millington, third. 

The land judging contest 
is sponsored to help in 
teachin students to deter- 

the soil, problems which af- 
fect the use and treatment 
of the area land capability 

recom- classification , 
mended treatments and 
conservation practices for 
agricultural land use and 
suitability for non-agricul- 
tural uses. 

Millington F F A  will re- 
ceive the first place trophy 
and the Bruce Ruggles 
Memorial Award ($40 cash 
award) ; USA FFA, the sec- 
ond place trophy and 
Mayville FFA, third place 
trophy. Scott Stahl will re- 
ceive the high individual 
award. 

Awards will be made at 
the Tuscola Soil Conserva- 
tion District annual meet- 
ing Jan, 17. 

mine p f ysical features of 

I 1 - 2ocOTCIrut l  
Final 
Touch I Umlt 1 -33a.Btl. ... . . . . ... . . . . 

1 Sunlight 
Detergent I Uanltl -orbox.. . .  ....... ... 

And also any additional officers that may be on the ballot. 

And also to vote on the following nowpartisan officers, vit: I ' Limit one coupon p . r  family. Coupon . ~ r d  $7.40 
rwuirsd, excluding tab.eco, dcohdic kveragms or othu 
c m  it&. Lxpiras S.t, Nov. 3 , l W .  - 

NON-PARTISAN I Three Justices of the Supreme Court, Judges of 
the Court of Appeals 

And also in counties electing judges of: Circuit Court and District 
court. Facoupon 1 

Want 12 Inch I Reynolds 
Foil I Urnit 1 -200 ft. RoU . . . . . . . . . . 

And also to vote on the following state proposals: 

PROPOSAL A - A proposal to allow the legislature to approve or 
disapprove administrative rules. 

PROPOSAL B - A proposat to establhh a Natural Resources Trust 
Fund and a board to administer it, to provide revenues for it from 
natural resource leases, and existing funds and to specify and limit 
the expenditures therefrom. 

PROPOSAL C - A proposal to amend Article 9, Sections 1 and 2 of 
the Constitution relating to taxes, other revenues and voter or 
legislative approval of same. 

I Limit cww e m  p . r  family. Coupon m n d  $7.00 6rctmso 
nquind, artluding tobcco, m k o h d i c  bmvmmgms or othu 
coupon horns. Excriras 6.t. Nov. 3.1oU. - 

Also any additional amendments or proposals that may be 
submitted. I 

The election will be conducted at the following polling places: 

Facoupon cacoupon 1 I 
Van IkKsmp Froun 

[ Fish 
Fillets I M a i t  x aettJ24oz ............. r 

DELENE SCHULTHEISS 
SANlLAC COUNTY CLERK 
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Harness racing a way of life 
P 

More than a fair showing fo 
For Leonard Copeland, don’t you quit. 1 always tell Copeland, 73, has been known throughout the the horse had total win- 

harness racing has not just them if I quit I might Just racing trotters for more county fair circuit in the nings of about $%,OoO. She 
been a way to make a liv- as  well lay down and die. than 30 years. During that state. Presently Copeland wasworthabout$50,000.He 
ing, it has been his living. AndIdon’t wanttodothat,” time, hls name, and his took the horse to several 

Copeland said. horses have k m m e  wall- veterinarians and finallv tn 
is taking care of six horses 
that ,,- he owns. “A lot of people say why 

Copeland 
leading the pack all the the corners.” sunshine. While they are in 
way. Now there is someone Copeland and his wife Florida, their grandchil- 
coming at  you all the time. Blanch, 5765 Hadley Road, dren, Terry and Brenda 
Sometimes they will be four Cass City, take the winters Betzold, take care of the 
or five wide going around off and go to Florida for the horses for them. 

r 
”Everyone says that 

when we come out to race 
that they got the Co elands 
to beat, because t ey got 
good trotters, ” he said. 

Copeland’s horses have 
set track records at  several 
county fairs including Hart, 
Onekama, Cheboygan and 
Harrison. He has raced at  
all the county fair harness 
races in the area. Not only 
has Copeland set records 
while racing his own 
horses, but horses that he 
has raised and sold are also 
record holders a t  county 
fairs in the state. 

For Copeland, the horse 
racing business is just that, 
a business. He will train his 
horses a t  least 300 miles be- 
fore the racing season be- 
gins. Each day he jogs his 
horses five miles. Twice a 
week Copeland will jog the 
horse 15 mile9 a day to 
“toughen them up” for the 
circuit. 

He said that a lot of 
people think that horses are 
dumb, but he disagrees 
with them. He said that dur- 
ing the training period he 
will jog the horses on the 
road in front of his house. 
When the horses have com- 
pleted the fifth mile, they 
will automatically turn into 
the gate. 

“It takes a lot out of a 
horse to go the mile,” Cope- 
land said. Most harness 
races are a one-mile race. 
He added that an important 
part of winning the race is 
teaching the horse to run 
the last quarter mile. 

“If you don’t teach your 
colts to finish the last quar- 
ter of a mile, then you don’t 
win races,” Copeland said. 
“That’s when they got to 
move. They got to learn to 
finish. ” 

The business has not been 
without its share of 
heartbreaks for Copeland. 
About three years ago a 
filly named Satey’s Birth- 
day had to be destroyed be- 
cause of broken bones in 
her foot. Copeland said that 

R 

. . . - - -. --.-----# -- Michigan State Universjty 
to see if they could amm-  
tate her foot to save ihe 
horse so he could still use 
her for raising colts. All the 
veterinarians said that no- 
thing could be done for the 
filly, and the horse was de- 
s troyed . 

Copeland has had his 
share of broken bones and 
injuries during his career. 
He said that he had his ribs,, 
wrist and nose brokeh. He 
has also had his head cut 
open as a result of harness 
racing accidents. 

At a recent race in Alle- 
gan, a driver cut his horse 
in front of Copeland, which 
caused his horse to stum- 
ble. He said that he would 
have had to go to the judge 
if he wanted to make a com- 
plaint against the driver. 

“I never complained, but 
I told the man, don’t let it 
happen again, or we’re both 
going down,” he said. 

Copeland is also involved 
in breeding and raising 
colts to keep him supplied 
with trotters for the future. 
He said he generally will 
hire a stud to come in for 
the breeding, rather than 
keep a stallion around. Stud 
fee is about $500. He also 
takes special care to see 
that the horses do not have 
problems when they foal. 
He said that out of the more 
than 25 colts that he has 
had, only one of them has 
died. “So you know that we 
have sat up quite a few 
nights. ” 

Copeland said that the 
Croswell and Imlay City 
fairgrounds have tracks 
that are in the best condi- 
tion. Several times he has 
entered Croswell’s Coon 
Futurity, which has a 
$50,000 purse, one of the 
largest in the state. Al- 
though he has never taken 
first place, he has finished 
in the money several times. 

“It ain’t like it used to 
be,” Copeland said about 
harness racing. “You used 
to get out in front and be 

HOOK UP -- Blanche and Leonard Copeland put the 
necessary harnessing on Touch of Faith to prepare her for 
a morning workout. 

FEED BAG - Leonard Copeland feeds two of his horses 
that he races at county fairs throughout the state. Hillside Beauty Salon 

presents 

Ladyfingers Professional 
Nail Care Services 

II Sculptured Nails - 
Nail Tips, Silk Wraps 

, An easy way for women td have long, 
strong beautiful nails. 

! We are now piercing 
ears with a unique ear 

piercing system. 

Deford woman pleads 
guilty to charges 

Monday, District Court Cemetery Rd., Deford, was 
Judge Richard Kern ac- issued a ticket by Kingston 
cepted a guilty plea from a Police Officer Carmine 
Deford woman on charges Prinzo, Oct. 5 on Ross 
of operatin a vehicle with Street, Kingston. 9 

a $57 fine and $43 court 
a suspen ed operator’s Myers was ordered to pay 
license. 

Tina L. Myers, 25, 1299 costs. 
r-.-,-.--------‘-- 7 

Which insures our customer the 
highest degree of sterility 

Come to Hillside for the 
total professional look. 

Others Get Quick Results With The 

Chronicle’s Classified Ads- 
You Will Too! 

i 
L+ <+- ! 6263 Church St. 872-2740 

‘ . I  

ALL READY - Leonard Capeland is set for the morning I 

workout with Touch of Faith, a two-year-old filly. a -  

An old folk belief is  that a woman will dream of ’ 
what her future husband looks like if she sleeps 
w i t h  a m i r r o r  u n d e r  h e r  p i l l o w .  

ht ... 
No. T677 

1984 S-IO 
4x4 BLAZER 
Was. $1 3,434.00 

$1 1,91 loo 

1984 CAMARO 2-28 
Was S13.824.00 

1984 CUTLASS CIERRA WAGON M w  
1 1-.2760° Was $12,811.00 $ 

Now 

1985 Oldsmobile Cutlass Calais Here And Readv 
For I mmdiate Deliverv 

* NO. T656; 

1984 CHEVROLET 
SUBURBAN 

Also: *1985 Oldsmobile QR, 4 Dr. 
* 1985 Blazers 

FINE SELECTIONS OF USED CARS AVAILABLE I 

No. 8443 

1984 OLDS TORONADO 

NOW *16,042°0 
Was $18,552.110 

MO. Payment $32(L44 
Payments On New 84’s Based On 

c282 

1984 CADILLAC 
4 Dr. 

Was $14,866.00 
Was $15,324.00 

Now ‘13,367” 
Mo. Payment $265’’ 

1981 
1981 
1981 
1981 
118O 
1979 
1979 

Caprice Classic, g Passenger Wagon $3995.00 
Oldsmobile Omega, 4 Or. $4795.00 
Cutlass Supreme, 4 Or., Vinyl Top SW5.00 

$61 95.00 Cutlass Station Wagon 
$4595.00 I AMC Eagle, 4 Or., 4x4 

I Plymouth Horizon $2595.00 
I Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme, 2 Dr. $4995.00 

I 

Invitations 
Good tastr needn’t  t)r e x p e n s i v e .  
Our beautiful Flower Wrti!iing l i n e  
proves this with t h e  most exqirisilt. 
papers. typb faws ‘untl workmanship 
you rbould wish for! I t  frtltures genuine 
hand-(*rafted Coppvrplate Engraving 
anti Heliograving - rivh raised Irt trring - 
elegant as the fitlest rraftsnianship - yet 
wsting so lit tlr! (’oiiiv sty our unusual 
selwtion - OIIC. p r f w t  for you ! 

Now $1 1,998’’ 
Mo. Payment ‘233*’ 1978 Chevrolet Nova, 4 Or., 40,000 Miles $3295.00 

1977 Buick LeSabre, 4 Or., Air 
1976 Chevrolet Malibu Classic 
1975 IHC Travel All  

$2995.00 p& 
$2895 .OO 
219m nn ... I 

$2000.00 Down Plus Tan & Transfers 

CHEVROLET= For 60 Months At 14.25% 

A 

T .  ““1.”” 

-- OLDSMOBILE= 1 

C URTI 700 N. State St. Caro Ph. 673-2171 Cas City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 Cam Clty 
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CLIP THIS COUPON AND 

0 SAVE on io /o 
Thumb Agriculture 

,Day planned 
for December 1 

/ CANDIES ACCESSORIES B A large Thumb Agricul- “Chemical Safety,”-“Stress 
ture Day is planned for Management,” “On Farm 
Saturday, Dec. 1. Over 90 Micro’s,” “1985 Farm Bill” 
exhibitors, a timely prog- and “Sharpen Your Mar- 
ram, coffee and donuts and keting Tools.” The after- 
door prizes will be a part of noon program will focus on 
this special day. The activ- “Farm Commodity Pros- 
ity will be held at  C+ass City pects for 1985” by John A. 
High School from 9: 00 a.m.- Schnittker of Schnittker As- 
4:OO p.m. sociates of Washington, 

Exhibitors throughout D.C. The talk will focus on 
the state of Michigan will the agriculture forecast for 
be participating with edu- the coming year. This will 
cational displays .and/or include the domestic, as . 
exhibits. The special well as the international 
exhibits will feature what’s picture. Schnittker was on 
new in herbicides, insec- the Thumb Agriculture Day 
ticides, energy equipment, program in 1978 and was 
building supplies, comput- received very well. 
ers, credit and other ag- The day’s activity is open 
riculture a chance interests. to view You will the 

to ture all interests people with with agricul- no ad- 
exhibits and visit with the mission and door prizes to 
exhibitors during the day. be awarded at the close of 

The morning program the program. A meal will 
will feature nine mini-ses- be served at noon with a 
sions on such topics as minimal charge. 

Fingerless Gloves Regular Knit Gloves 
Coordinating Scarves Stockings Hosiery 4 

Valid thru 11-3-84 

Take advantage of our layaway plan and 
layaway those boots today! 

“THE -GREATER VALUE SHOE STORE. “ 

A DOZEN VOLUNTEERS. mailed out an estimated 4,500 brochureg 
telling the details of this year’s Bach Festival slated for the Thanks- 
giving week end. The crew worked in the Walbro Corporation confer- 
ence room Monday evening. Clockwise from left, facing the camera 
are: Alice Lovejoy, Lambert Althaver, Holly Althaver, Nat Tuttle and 
Marg Tuttle. 

Sto kan ‘opposed 
The entire program is 

sponsored by the Huron, 
Sanilac and Tuscola 
Cooperative Extension Ser- 
vice, along with the ag- 
ribusiness people par- 

- -  ticipating. We are an- b y  former Harbor 
w w  ticipating over 1,000 people 

to be in attendance at this 
large Thumb agriculture Beach Police Chief 
day, states William Bortel, 
Tuscola County Extension 
Director. 

Nov. 6,  Huron County vot- 
ers will decide whether to 
retain incumbent sheriff 
Richard V. Stokan, or if 
challenger John E. 
Stickney will be the new 
sheriff. 

Stickney, 55, Democrat, 
a retired Harbor Beach 
police chief after 15 years 
of service, was unopposed 
in the primary. 

He has also served as a 
police officer in Oakland 
County for eight years. 

He is a member;and a 
past president of the Huron 
County Police Chief’s As- 
sociation, an active 
member of the Michigan 
Association of Police 
Chiefs, and a member of 
the National Association of 
Police Chiefs. 

Stokan, 44, has served as 
sheriff since 1973. He has 
been a president of the 
Michigan Sheriff’s Associa- 
tion, a secretary of the 
Huron county Law Enforce- 
ment Training Council, and 
is a member of the Huron 
County Police Chief’s As- 
sociation. 

In the August primaKY 
Stokan, republican, de- 
feated Herbert Williams, a 
former Bad Axe police of- 
ficer for 12 years. 

Elected Huron County of- 
ficials running unopposed 
will be: Prosecutor, Karl 
E. Kraus; clerk, treasurer, Helen M. 
Lemanski ; 
Roberta Moetteli and regis- 
ter of deeds, Frances 
Holdwick. 

ning without opposition. 
They are: Betty Powell, 
supervisor ; Donald W. 
Reid, clerk; Theodore W. 
Sheldon, treasurer ; Dqnnie 
Metzger and Ottomar 
Sting, trustees. 

\ 

United Way 
CHILDREN’S 

CHEWABLES 
M ULTl V ITAM I N 

Regular 100 Tablets 

COWARE 

halfway to goal 
Arthur Holmberg, presi- 

dent of the Elkland and 
Novesta United Way an- 
nounced Tuesday that they 
had collected more than 
$8,OO0 so far this year. 
Holmberg said that it 
“looks favorable” that they ’ 

will reach their goal of 
$16,000. He added that most I 

of the money and pledges 
collected so far have come ’ 

from the industrial and bus- 
iness sectors of the * 

townships. 

ICoNTACll SHERIDAN TOWNSHIP 

In Sheridan Township, 
four Republicans and one 
Democratic incumbent are 
unopposed in next week’s 
election. They are: Robert 
Becking, Republican, 
supervisor ; Ronald J .  
Hoffman, Republican, 
clerk; Helen Szewc, Demo- 
crat, treasurer, and Stan- 
ley J. Heleski and James E. 
Shaw, both Republican, 
trustees. 

10 Caps I 10 Caps 

s 3 0 0  
Chewable 

VITAMINS 

Muxlow runs 
/[-Lf\l OVER - DRY SKIN LOTION 

16 02. Bottle 
COMPARE TO VASELINE 1-1 

unopposed 
in election 

In Sanilac County the 
Nov. 6 election was decided 
in the August primary when 
the voters chose their Re- 
publicans to represent 
them in the county wide of- 
fice contest. 

Keith Muxlow, District 78 
Representative, is running 
unopposed to represent the 
citizens of Sanilac County 
and part of St. Clair County. 

years. Those running unop- 
posed are: Audrey Leslie, 
supervisor; Otis Dorland, 
clerk; Wayne M. Whit- 
taker, treasurer; James R. 
Brown, trustee; Ronald A. 
Rockwell, . trustee. 
Rockwell was appointed to 
the board last year to re- 
place Lloyd Frederick, who 
resigned, and Alvin R. Burk 
will be constable. 

$379 1502. I 

SKIN 
CREAM 

10 Of. BINGHAM TOWNSHIP 
Mbxlow, 51, a Brown City ~ 

farmer and former mayor GREENLEAF $1 78 Republican incumbent 
Aaron J. Weltin will be 
challenged by Donald D. 
Wright, Democrat, in next 
week’s election. 

Weltin, a “cash - -crop 
farmer, is serving his 16th 
consecutive year as super- 
visor. . 

Wright, a salesman for- 
Fuelgas Corp., has served 
on the Ubly Village board 
for 12 years. 

Other unopposed mem- 
bers running, for the Bin- 
gham Township board are : 
Joe Trepkoski, clerk; 
Elmer O’Berski, trea- 
surer; James C. Osentoski, 
trustee, and John M. Rut- 
kowski, trustee. 

of Brown City, is also a 
manager for the industrial 
park in Brown City. 

Committees that Muxlow 
serves on are: vice-chair- 
man of Agriculture and 
Forestry, Senior Citizens 
and Retirement, State Af- 
fairs and Towns and Coun- 
ties. 

Unopposed Republican 
incumbents for Greenleaf 
Township offices are: 
Gerald Bock, supervisor; 
Clare Brown, clerk; Aletha 
Fox, treasurer ; Vera Nicol, 
trustee; Mark Battel, trus- 
tee, and Henry Bartnik, 
constable. 

10 02. Centric 
AtoZinc - 

Vitamins 
BONUS OFFER 1 30FREE I ~ 3 1 7  

L COMPARE TO WILDREN TYLENOL 

LACE1 AMINOPHCNI 

\ 

Republicans that will be’ 
elected to serve in the LAMoTTEToWNSHIP . 

Caps I3O $ 9 2 7  county wide offices are: 
James V. Young, pro- 
secutor; John G. Osborne, 
sheriff; Delene Schul- 
theiss, clerk; Ken Rhead, 
treasurer; Maurice D. 
Turnbull, register of deeds, 
and Stuart Armstead, drain 
commissioner. 

District 5 county commis- 
sioner, Donald R. Decker, 
incumbent Republican, will 
continue to serve Green- 
leaf, Evergreen and 
Lamotte Townships. 

In Lamotte Township the 
August primary once again 
decided the Nov. 6 election, 
with the exception of the 
su rvisor’s position. 

K r m e r  supervisor Jack 
Gillig will be running a 
write in campaign against 
kichael F. Redman. Gillig 
lost in the primary for a 
trustee’s position on the 
board. 

Republican incumbents 
that will be reelected are: 
Wayne R. Adams, clerk; 
Linda L. Hirsch, treasurer, 
Ronald A. Shaw, trustee; 
Charles Roggenbuck, trus- 
tee, and Barton G .  Zerellen, 
constable. 

Chi Idren’s 

TYLENOL 
36 Tabs SALON TOUCH” 

15 02, SHAMPOO 
BALSAM & PROTEIN 

(NORMAL FROMULA) 1 
Qbesc6 NON-IISPIRIN 
CHILDREN’S PAIN RELIEVER 

$1 59 
36 Tabs 

$ 2 5 9  BROOKFIELD TOWNSHIP 

Five Republican incum- 
bents are unopposed for the 
Brookfield Township of- - fices. They are: Walton 
Brown, supervisor ; Ed- 
mund Good Jr., clerk; 
Robert McPhail, trea- 
surer ; Lloyd Kretzschmer , 
trustee and Victor Wissner, 
trustee. Allan Kretzschmer 
and Brenda Kretzschmer 
are running for two of the 
six park commission seats 
available. The other four 
positions are open at  this 
time. 

Flex 

COMPARE TO -1 
ObSCO@ 

N ATU R A 1  

LAXATIVE 
VEGETABLE 

14 or. SIZE 

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP 

Evergreen Township will 
retain the same Republican 
board for an additional four 

16 02. I 
1 $ 1 7 0  

iy 

I One Day Photo Service GRANT TOWNSHIP 

I- 
-_ -I 

’ Guaranteed Quality 
We Accept All Mfg.’s 

The Republican incum- 
bents in Grant Township I 

seeking reelection are run- 14 oz. $429 
$ 7 4 3  Farm workers 

create jobs 
We Accept All 

Pre-Pay I Prescription Plans I 

One farmworker creates 
jobs for six nonfarm pebple 
who produce the things far- 
mers need and who pro- 
cess, transport and mer- 
chandise the things far- 
mers produce. 

Aut horited Thumb 
Distributor 

HOLLISTER 
OSTOMY PRODUCTS Phone 872-2010 
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

1-1 JAMES A. HATHAWAY 

Judges of the COW of Appeals 
2nd DISTRICT 

TERM ENDING 1/1/91 

b- 4 Wright challenga R‘ ussell in .one Non-pa rtisan 
candidates )*, 

* *  
--# 

*h ”* of 4 county contested races p 

pl- I 

COUNTY CLERK tiring commissioner J. 
Benson Collon, Republican. Incumbent Elsie Hicks, 
District 4 represents In- Republican, will be unop- 
dianfields and Wells posed in her attempt for her 
Townships. seventh straight term as 

Margaret A, Wenta, Demo- Hicks, 59, was appointed 
crat, is challenged by clerk in February 1970, SUC- 
Michael Green, Townships ceeding her father-in-law, 
in the district are Fremont, Archie Hicks, who died be- 
Dayton, Koylton, Wells and fore his term was com- 

pleted, She has worked in Watertown. 
Robert Russell, Democ- the clerk’s office since 1961. 

rat, is running without op- Hicks is a 1943 graduate 
position to represent the of Car0 High School. 
voters in District 6. District She and her husband, 
6 consists of Tuscola and Gerald, a dairy farmer, 
Vassar Townships and the have three children and six 

District 5 incumbent Tuscola County Clerk. 

Two Cass City residents, ment areas has helped him 
Royce H. Russell, Republi- serve the residents of the 
can, and Lawrence M. county. 
Wright, Democrat, are Russell and his wife, 

Betty, have five children. 
District 2 consists of vying for the District 2 

County Commission seat. Wright, 41,6281 Lakeside Novesta, Elkland, 
Dr., Cass City, an author, Elmwood and Kingston 
is a graduate of Wayne 
State University with a 
masters degree in guidance 
and counseling. He feels 
that the county commission District 1 Republican in- 
needs people on the board cumbent Donna Rayl, 
who are creative thinkers. Akron, has no opposition in 

the election. Rayl is chair- 
person of the county com- wants to pay out the money 

and not think about the al- missioners. District 1 con- 
ternatives,,, Wright said. Wright and his wife, Cass City First Presbyte- sists of Columbia, El- 

He said that an alterna- Karen, have three children. rian Church and a member lington, Wisner, Akron and 
tive to spending the money Russell, 59,4730 Hunt St., Of the CaSS City Community Almer Townships. 
for the maintenance re- Cass City, is seeking his Choir. In District 3, John H. 
pairs to the county build- fourth term as  county com- Russell said the commis- Goodchild is unopposed to 
ings would be to set up a missioner. He is presently sioners face a difficult fi- take over for retiring Paul 
program where high school the chairman of the person- nancial situation in 1985, Nagy of Vassar. Goodchild 
students, seeking trade ex- ne1 committee, a member and they are facing a “real beat out three other ~ e -  

. perience, could repair of the finance committee tight budget.” publican candidates for the 

problems, He added that a resentative to the Commis- has been operating on the The townships compris- 
retired could sion on Aging. Russell, a lowest millage for a county ing District 3 are, Juniata, 

retired farmer, was trea- in the state, and it is impor- Gilford , Fairgrove and De- supervise the project. 
county now needs the o.50 Township for 18 years. He stand the need for the mil- Democrat James R. 
millage increase because was also a chairman of the lage requests. McLoskey and Republican 
they have <<dug themselves Michigan Milk Board, Russell said that he feels Chris Taylor are seeking to 

that his experience on the fill the District 4 position into a and spending seEzl% an elder at the board and in other govern- that will be .vacated by re- is the only alternative. 

Townships. 

OTHER DISTRICTS 

LAWRENCE “The current board just RUSSELL 

of the maintenance and the commission’s rep- He added that the county position. 

carpenter 
Wright said that the surer for Elmwood tant that the voters under- nmark, 

city of Vassar. grandchildren. 
In District 7. William A. 

Worth, Democrat, and COUNTY TREASURER 
Robert Fong, Republican, 
will seek the vacancy left Elgene Keller, Republi- 
by retiring Kenneth L. Ken- can, is seeking her third 
nedy, Democrat. Kennedy straight term as Tuscola 
has been representing County Treasurer. She has 
A r k l a  and Millington worked in the treasurer’s 
Townships. office for 26 years. She 

worked four of those years 
as a deputy treasurer. 

ATTORNEY Keller, 59, a 1943 
graduate of Cass City High 

G. Scott Stermer, 32, Re- School, is unopposed for the 
publican, is running with- psition. 
out opposition for Tuscola Keller and her husband, 
County prosecutor. He has Albert Keller Jr., have two 
been with the prosecutor’s children and six grandchi]- 
office since 1976, his first &en. 
job as a lawyer, 

Stermer is a graduate of 
Michigan State University 
and of the Thomas M. AnnLSattelberg, 45, Re- 
Cooley Law School. He was publican, is unopposed in 
appointed ProsecutW at- her bid for Register of 
torney in September 1983 to Deeds. Sattelberg has 
fill the position after Artis worked in the department 
Noel accepted a Job with for 23 years. She was a clerk 
the U.S. Attorney’s office, typist for 15 years and 
Detroit. worked as deputy register 

S t ~ m e r  and his wife, of deeds for eight years. 
Sattelberg will be replac- Susan, have two sons. 

ing John Marshall, who is 
retiring at  the end of this 
term. In the August prim- 

Paul Berry, 51, RePubli- ary, Sattelberg defeated 
can, is running UnoPPosed Republican candidate 
for Tuscola County Sheriff. Velma Richter. 
Berry has been with the Sattelberg and her hus- 
Sheriff’s Department Since band, Donald, have two 
1955. Be served as under- children. 
sheriff from 1969 to 1979. He 
became sheriff four years 
ago. 

Berry is a 1951 graduate Incumbent Republican 
of Car0 High School and a Stanley C. Henry is unop- 
graduate of Saglnaw Valley posed for his second term 
Law Enforcement Officers as drain commissioner. He 
Training School. He is a has worked in the depart- 
member of the Fraternal ment for eight years. 
Order of Police and the Na- Henry, ’ 59, a 1942 
tional Sheriff’s Association. graduate of Car0 High 
He has served for several School, has been a Juniata 
Years as a r r m ~ ~ b e r  of the Township trustee for 30 
Tuscola County Fair As- years. He is a lifelong 
sociation board of direc- farmer in Juniata 

PROSECUTING 

REGISTER OF DEEDS 

SZI ERI FF 

DRAIN COMMISSIONER 

State and national slates 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS Of 
PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT 

OF THE UNITED STATES 
VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN ONE 

Prosidant ond Vice P r r i k t  

RONALD REAGAN 
GEORGE BUSH 

Prosidant and Vi- Prnidmt 

WALTER F. MONDALE 
GERALDINE A. FERRARO c 

CONGRESSIONAL Unitod Stater h a t o r  rl CARLLEVIN 

1-1 Mwnber of tho Stat. k o r d  of Edurotion 

I I JACKLOUSMA 
Mambor of th0Stotm b r d o f  E d u a t h  

DOROTHY BEARDMORE 

CHERRY JACOBUS 
rd of Rogmnh, U n l v r s i t ~  ot Mi&. 

h r d  of Irgmh, Univwsify d Mid. 

VERONICA LAlTA SMITH 

DEAN PRIDGEON 

KATHY WILBUR 

GARY ARTINIAN 

rust- of Michigan Stoto Univmity 

Trust- of Michigon Stat. Univriity 

. of Govomors, Woyn. Stat. Univ. 

Id .  of Govwnws, Woyno $toto Unb. n GEORGE BASHARA 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 
VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN ONE WALTER P. CYNAR 

(Judge of Court of Appeals) 

JOHN H. SHEPHERD 
(Judge of Court of Appeals) 

0 
0 

Judge’ of the District Court 
71-8 DISTRICT 

TERM ENDING 1/1/91 
(Vote For Not Mtre Than One) 

STATE BOARDS 
MEM6ERS OF THE STATE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
VOTE FOl NOT MORE THAN TWO I 1 JOHN WATANEN, JR. 

1-i Board of Rogmk, Univnrity of Mi&. _ -  

! A  MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF 
REGENTS OF UNIVERSITY OF 

MICHIGAN 
VOYE FOR NOT MORE THAN TWO 

1 I MARJORIEIANSING 

n ROBERT NEDERLANDER 
loord of Kagwtr ,  Univaiity of Mi&. . 

igan Stat. Univaiity n TruitndMih 
MEMBERS OF THE 80ARD OF 

TRUSTEES OF MICHIGAN 
t STATE UNIVERSITY 

VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN TWO 

I I JUNEKRETZSCHMER 
’ trust- of Michigan Stok Univrsity 

RICHARD F. KERN 
(Judge of District Couit) tors. Township. 

have three children. 
Berry and his wife, Ruth, Henry and hi;; wife, Jeral- 

dine, have five children and 
11 grandchildren. __ ~ 

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF 
GOVERNORS OF WAYNE 

STATO UNIVERSITY 
VOTE,FOR MOT MORE THAW TWO 

I I WINFRED D. FRASER 
11 Bd. of GOvmrnwl, Woynr Stah Unir. Little HOWARD BELL, INC. I I DENISE J. LEWIS 

e 
BUlCK PONTIAC = GMC 1 CAR0 PH. 6736126 M-24 & FRANK ST. 

e 

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING 
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS. 

U W I l A L  rOTOl i  C O I K n u I o n  

1984 BUICK PARK AVENUE With All The Extras, Only 12.000 Miles $14.995.00 damage 1 1983 CHEVROLET CITATION Nice Car And Priced To Sell At E! 1982 PONTIAC GRAND PRlX . Two-Tone Paint, Loaded, Very Clean, One-Owner . . . . . . .  .$7995.00 

night P 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ....................... $4795.00 g 

31 
6th Annual 1982 MERCURY LYNX . 4 Dr., Stereo And More . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3595.00 

1982 CHEVROLET MALIBU . 4 Dr. ,  Dark Red. Very Nice Car ........................ $5595.00 

1982 OLDS DELTA ROYAL . 4 Dr .. Air, Tilt, Stereo, Cruise And More . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7495.00 
1982 BUICK LE SABRE LIMITED . 2  Dr. ,  White, Super Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8495.00 
1982 BUCK LE SABRE LIMITED . 4 Dr. ,  With Many Extras And Clean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8595.00 
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO . Stereo. Sun Roof, Only 36,000 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5995.00 
1981 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE . 2  Dr. ,  Dark Blue, GooU Transportation Car . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2695.00 
1981 PONTIAC T-1000.4 Dr. ,  Tao, Great Buy With Only 40.000 Miles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3295.00 
1981 FORD ESCORT . 4 Dr., Blue. Nice Running Car. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1595.00 
1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX . Two-Tone Paint Silver/Red, Only ....................... $2795.00 
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Make An Offer 
1980 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE . 4 Dr. .  Red, With Air And More ...................... $5395.00 
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA . 4 Dr., Grey, Great Buy At ............................ $2795.00 
1980 VW RABBIT . Econom Car. Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1895.00 
1979 CHEVROLET IMPALA !TATION WAGON . Blue; ReadyTo Sell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2795.00 
1979 CHEVROLET IMPALA . 4 Dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3295.00 
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO . 2  Dr., Silver With Air And Many Extras . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3895.00 . 1979 MERCURY CAPRI . 2 Dr., For Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $995.00 
1978 BUCK LE SABRE . One-Owner And Priced To Sell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$3195.00 
1978 FORD LTD . 2 Dr . ,  Great Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1995.00 
1978 FORD LTD . 2 Or.. Black, Locally Owned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1995.00 
1978 FORD THUNDERBIRD . 2 Dr.. Black, Super Car, On1 ......................... $2995.00 

1975 PONTIAC CATALINA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Make Offer 
1975 FORD TORINO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Make Offer 

1974 FORD RANCHERO . Must See ......................................... .Make Offer 

1982 B U C K  ELECTRA . 4  Dr . ,  With Full Power And Only 19,000 Miles . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$10,495.00 

1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU STATION WAGON . Tan With d n y  Options, Very Clean . . . . . .  $3295.00 

1975 FORD STATION WAGON ,. . . . . . .  : ..................................... Make Offer 

Cass City Police Officer 
Kenneth Schott reported 
that it was a typical Devil’s 
Night in Cass City with the 
usual complaints of eggs 
and toilet paper being 
thrown around town. 

Schott said that windows 
in a house owned by Joyce 
Haley, 6306 Houghton St., 
Cass City, were broken and 
a basement window in the 
Bigelow’s Hardware was 
also broken. 

Tuscola County Sheriff’s 
Depart men t Deputy 
Richard Hofmeister re- 
ported that the Akron Fire 
Department was called to a 
barn fire on Vassar Road 
near Elmwood Road. The 
cause of the fire, which was 
reported at  3:26 a.m. Wed- 
nesday, is unknown. The 
fire was put out before ex- 
tensive damage was done 
to the barn. Hofmeister 
said that the Sheriff’s De- 
partment received the 
usual complaints of egg 
throwing and other minor 
vandalism. 

Huron County Sheriff’s 
Department reported a 
quiet night with the usual 
complaints of egg throwing 
and a few Bad Axe fire hyd- 
rants opened. 

In Sanilac County the 
Lamotte Township Fire De- 
partment was called to a 
barn fire on M-46 about one- 
quarter mile east of M-53. I 1984 Buick Regal Coupe 

hay, and fought the fire a 
until 11:M p.m. 

The cause of the fire, 
which destroyed the aban- - 
doned barn, is unknown. 

/,a ~ 1 9 8 4  NEW CA 
4 S 

A 
V ’ 1984 Buick Century Sedan 

The fire department re- E No. 8179 & 8178 - Tmted Glass, Air, Stereo 
And More. SAVI $1448.00. 

sponded at 8:52 P.m. T ~ ~ ~ -  No. 7852 - Demo, Tinted Glass, Landau TOP. 

S 01uLy $952Soo 
! 

Air  (’ond , 5port Vitrors, C ruibc. Tilt. b i t e  

u hcch. S t e w  \ritl Vore 
5 A ~ i ’ l  $191~9 0 ). O N L Y  $9995°0 

11 l \ Y  01 I I I  li 1984’q A7  S I V I L A R  PRlCr RkDL’C7 IONS’ 
E! 

CONTES 
Register Free - No Obligations 

l i  TRUCKS & VANS A FULL SHOULDER Win: MOUNT OF YOUR DEER 
# 198213 1982 G 

1980 C 
1979 1979 C C 

1919 F 
1979 C 
1977 1976 C C 

HC I!? TON . 6 Cyl., With On1 21.000 Mites, .............................. $5795.00 

{EVROLET TON . Whrte, Not Bad At All ............................... .$4895.00 
iEVROLET j/4 TON -Wi l l  Do Anything+. ................................. ,53795.00 
DDGE PICKUP 4x4 . Brown, Ready For Winter ............................. $4795.00 
IRD l/z TON . Needs Body Work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3195.00 
IEVROLET VAN . Partially Customized ................................... $4995.00 
4EVROLET PICKUP 4x4 . With Plow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$5995.00 
iEVROLET I/z TON 4x4 . Black.. ....................................... .S4295.00 

UC ‘12 TON . One-Owner, Onb 16,000 Miles, Super Clean .................... $6595.00 

See Us For Further Details 

Mounted by: Sponsored by: 

Albee @i%Home Center Wildlife Creations - 
Robert.White, Cass City, Ph. 872-3178 - Ph. 872-2270 b 

Cass City Phone 872-2270 
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Brandon tilt to end year 

Hawks * self-destruct 
in Bad Axe loss 

Axe. The Hatchets topped 
the Hawks, 21-12. 

.Actually there was just 
one bright moment for Cass 
City and if you arrived late 
you missed it. 
Joe Viney took the o n- 

the middle and then ran to 
the left sidelines and scam- 
pered 75 yards to score. 

After that the Hawks self- 
destructed. Later in the 
first period Cass City 

ing kick-off, found a ho p" e in 

started to move the ball 
again only to be stopped by 
penalties. 

Bad Axe took the lead late 
in the second period. Start- 
ing on their own 40, the 
Hatchets moved steadily 
down the field to score. The 
drive was capped by Perry 
Little who cracked over 
from the three. A pass from 
Mike Shuart t9 Jim Troyer 
shoved Bad Axe in front, 
8-6, and they never trailed 
again. 

Cass City tried several 
dangerous passes in the 
flat. One was narrowly mis- 
sed being intercepted for a 
touchdown. 

The Hawks tried it again 
with 1:W left in the half. 
This time Brian Mazure 
was ready and he picked it 
off and ran untouched for 64 
yards and the touchdown 
that broke the backs of the 
Hawks. 

The self-destruction con- 
tinued in the third period 
when a pass from center 
went over the head of the 
Hawk kicker and Bad Axe 
recovered on Cass City's 
three. It took four plays for 
the score. The marker 

came on a pass from Shuart 
to Todd Stanton. 

Cass City scored a conso- 
lation touchdown in the 
fourth r i d  on a pass 
from &an Beecher to 
Viney, but by then it was 
much too late to get back 
into the game. 

On defense Rod Anker 
continued his fine play with 
four tackles, 16 assists and 
a fumble recovery. 

The statistics: 

, The Cass City Red Hawks 
close out the 1984 grid sea- 
son at  home Friday against 
Coach Art Paddy's Bran- 
don eleven, a team which 
rolled to an easy 48-6 deci- 

' sion last year in the first 
meeting between the two 
schools, 

Cass City did little to 
make its fans anticipate im- 
pavement a ainst Bran- 
don this year %y the way it 
played last Friday at  Bad 

JOE VINEY galloped for a touchdown on the opening kickoff against Bad 1 

Axe, but the lead was short lived as the Hatchets went on to win, 21-12. 

Loses mother Thursday 
CC, BA 

Passescomp. 8-23 4-17 
Intercepted 2 1  
Yardspassing 122 64 
Total yards 191 217 
Fumbles lost 1 1  
Penalties 5-70 3-25 

Rushing yards 36-6947-153 John Shope,plays for 0 - G  
Friday despite tragedy 

Hawk bow 
qualify for 

THUMB B ASSOCIATION 
League All 
W L W L  

Lakers 7 0  8 0  
Vassar 6 1  6 2  

state race the Bulldogs' 205 yards 
gained on the ground. Reid 
Goslin threw for 51. yards. 

Batisti scored the only 
touchdown for the Bulldogs 
on a 9-yard romp into the 
end zone in the fourth quar- 
ter. This capped an.,eight 
play, 52 yard drive. 

On a wet and muddy 
track Saturday in Cass 
City, Harbor Beach girls 
(67 points) and Unionville- 
Sebewaing boys (64 points) 
captured Class C cross 
country regional crowns. 

time of 17 minutes flat. 
Cass City's best perfor- 

mance was by Kevin Bliss, 
who finished fifth in 17:37. 
Kurt Bliss was eighth in 
17:51. Other places were: 
Del Kostanko, 21;, Brett 

NorthBranch 5 2 
Caro 4 3  
Bad Axe 3 4  
CassCity 2 5 
Marlette 1 6  
Imlay City 0 7 

NORTH CENTRAL 
THUMB 

League All 
W L W L  

Deckerville 7 0 7 1 
Peck 6 1  6 2  
NorthHuron 5 2 6 2 
Kingston Owen-Gage 4 3 3 4 5 4 3 4 

Caseville 2 5 2 6 
Akron-Fair. 1 6 1 7 
CPS 0 7  0 7  

CassCity's boys finished Toner, 25; Russ Auten, 35; 
second (84 points) to qual- Mike Jones, 79; Jim 
ify for the state finals Schmaltz, 82. 
scheduled Saturday at  Fer- Grezeszak said that the - Hawks bow 
ris State College. - aim for the boys Saturday n Y 

to Broncos The top thregteams qual- 
ify for state competition. 
Finishing third was Good- 

will be to be among the top 
12 teams. 

rich. Ahong the girls 
Capac was second and Bur- 
ton-Bendle, third. 

One member of the girls' 
team qualified for the state 
meet. Rub Bryant, who 
finished lot{ with a time of 
22:17, will race Saturday. 
The top 10 individual run- 
ners qualify. 

CLASS B North Branch Broncos 
had little trouble adding 
another defeat to the record 
of the Hawk basketball 
team Thursday as they 
notched a 54-32 decision at  
Cass City. 

The game was actually 
over in the first period when 
the Broncos jum ed off to 
a 16-4 lead. Cass 8 t y  closed 
the gap a little in the second 
period and trailed at  .the 
half, 25-20. North Branch 
posted advantages in each 
of the final quarters to post 
the victory. 

Shannon McIntosh led 
Cass City with eight points 
while Janet Mellenbach, 23 
points, Brenda Ruhlman, 
15 points, and Sue 
Schunemar, 11 points, were 
in double figures for the 
winners. 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
won their second game of 
the season Tuesday at  
Imlay City, outscoring the 
Spartans in every period 
for a 44-30 decision. 

Coach Daryl Ivan- 
kovitsch said his charges 
played good defense led by 
Cathy Britt and Shannon 
McIntosh. A good effort on 
the boards was led by Julie 
Burns with 8 rebounds. 

Imlay City suffered when 
key players ran into foul 
trouble. Shannon McIntosh 
scored a season's high 23 
points to pace the Hawk at- 
tack. Nine girls shared the 
scoring effort. 

For the Spartans, Kathy 
ungleman was in double 
figures with 10 points. 

- 

In the Class B competi- 
tion Essexville Garber, 57 
points, was the easy winner 
among the boys while Hem- 
lock, 52 points, nosed out 
Caro, 57 points, among the 
girls. 

Also qualifying for the 
girls' competition was 
Marysville, third, with 73 
points. Qualifying teams 
among the boys were Flint 
Ainsworth, 81 points, and 
Caro, 124 points. 
To Caro runner among 

the L y s  was sixth place 
Todd Beckrow, 17:32, and 
among the girls, Kristine 
Golsch, 22 : 22 for 12th lace. 
Troy Downing of issex- 

ville Garber was the top 
runner in the meet with a 
time of 16:47. 

0 - G  girls lose two league games 
halftime, 18-16, but was 
unable to hold on. 

The junior varsity lost 17- 
20 to CPS. 

The Bulldogs will play 
Port Hope next Tuesday at  
Owendale. Game time is 
6:30. 

Although Cass City 
finished sixth with 107 
points, Coach Doug Grezes- 
zak said that he was proud 
of the way the girls com- 
peted in the meet and dur' 
ing the season. 

The top individual runner 
amon the girls was Kim 
Fox o h a y v i l l e  with a time 
of 20:34. 

Among the boys, Greg 
Parker of Capac captured 
individual honors with a 

..- 

WINDOW ART - The seventh grade students of Mrs. Edwardd art class were 
busy painting the windows of Johnny's DriveIn Restaurant Tuesday morning. Well Posted 

. . . and always alert to  new developments, 
new ways to  serve you. Being neighbors keeps us ppsted 

to the kinds of services you want. 
Keeps open the lines of communication to help us 

adjust faster to your special needs. 

The next time you stop in, we invite you to 
spend an extra few minutes t o  talk with one of our 

financial.specialists. Learn how you might better take advantage 

seeing you again soon. 
of some of the new services we offer. We look forward to c ' -  

We wrnt  to be youp brnk 
. .  

b e  :I; CHEMICAL 
r 

*Savinos based on the manufacturer's suggested retail price for the package compared to tradltional 
U -  --_. 

suggested pricing for the options purchased separately. 

CASS CITY FORD "~~~'," 
'I ~ 

Members F . 0  I C Equal housing. equal opportunlty lenders 



Dr. G. W. McNiven 
Dr. R: R. Wateon 

optometrists * 
Prlmrry Vislon Canter P.C. 

6505 E Main, Cas8 Clty 
072-4374 or 872-4375 
Hours: Monday thru 

Friday 9-5 
Special 

Appoi n h e n  ts Available 1 

Bernhardt & Co., P.C 
Certified Public Accountants 

Qmry Andenon, CPA - 673-3137 
Jmm Bomhrrdl. CPA * 673-3137 
R o k r t  TuOkOy, CPA - 872-3730 

715 E. Frank St., Caro, Mi. 
and 

By Appolntment 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
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Primary decides most twp. elections I 
Randall, treasurer ; Allen 
Merchant and Roy Tuckey, 
trustees. 

Ann Rushlo, treasurer, are 
also running without oppos- 
ition. 

KINGSTON TOWNSHIP 
There will be no change 

in the governing board for 
Kingston Township this 
year. Republican super- 
visor Robert Gilmore was 
unopposed in the primary. 
Four Democrats will keep 
their position on the board. 
They are: Victoria Wolak, 
clerk; Mary Lou Wolak, 
treasurer ; Edward Bilicki 
and John J. Burns will be 
the trustees. 

In township, elections 
throughout the county, 
most of the township offi- 
cials were selected in the 
August primary when vot- 
ers chose their candidates 
to represent them on 
township government 
boards. 

In Elkland Township, Re- 
publican David J. Milligan 
defeated Clara Gaffney for 
township supervisor. Milli- 
gan, a cash crop farmer, 
will be re lacing Jack Gal- 
lagher, w!o decided not to 
run for reelection. 

Incumbent Republicans 

Incum bent Rep11 blicans 
Joanne M. Sattelberg, 
clerk, and Kenneth M. Hof- 
meister, treasurer, are un- 
opposed. ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP 

Acting supervisor James 
C. Turner is unopposed for 
the Elmwood Township 
supervisor’s position. 
Turner, Republican, has 
been supervisor since 
April, when Roy Messer an- 
nounced his retirement * 

Joan A. Sattelberg, Re- 
publican, was appointed to 
replace Turner as township 
trustee. She is unopposed in 
the election. The other Re- 

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP 

For the August primary, 
Donna Monroe waged a 
successful write-in cam- 
paign for one of the two 
trustee positions that were 
opened by the retirements 
of Fred Knoblet and Arleon 
C. Retherford. Monroe and 
two other Republicans, Tim 
Knoblet and Frank 
I . . .  

Professional and Business 

DIRECTORY 
Spencer, were vying for the 
two positions. Spencer was 
defeated. 

DAYTON TOWNSHIP running unopposed are: publican trustee will be 
Norma Wallace, clerk; Art For the general election. Kenneth E. Blue. 

opposed as is ReDublican I - - -  - ---- The only change will be U 

b D. Harder 
supervisor William O’Dell. that appointed trustee, Ber- 

nard Bishop will be elected 
to the board. Bisho re- 
placed Albert Ross, wlo  re- 
tired about two years ago. 

The board, all Republi- 
can, will be: Virgil Jaynes, 
supervisor ; Karen Rober- 
son, clerk; Eleanor Kilmer, 
treasurer, and James 
Daily, trustee. 

Y ELLINGTON TOWNSHIP 
Once again Jack W. Kap- 

pen, Democrat, Ellington 
Township supervisor, will 
be sharing the township 
board with four incumbent 
Republicans. 

Incumbent trustees 
Robert L. Wood and Fre- 

mJ 

Voters of Huron and most 
of Tuscola Counties will 
cast their ballots to decide 
if incumbent Republican 
Dick Allen will keep his 77th 
District Represent a t  ive 
seat or if challenger Duane 
S. Harder, Democrat, Bay 
Port, will be representing 
the voters. 

Harder, 55, a comdunity 
representative for the 
Saginaw Community Hos- 
pital’s Alcoholism Therapy 
Unit, is a 1948 graduate of 
Bay Port High School, and 
a U.S. Army veteran. He 
has attended Delta College 
and the Northeastern 
School of Commerce, Bay 
City. Because of his profes- 
sion as an alcoholism coun- 
selor, Harder has attended 
several colleges and uni- 
versities for alcohol and 
drug abuse studies. 

He is a member of: The 
Michigan Association of 
Program Directors, Michi- 
gan Alcohol and Addiction 
Association, Michigan As- 
sociation of Alcoholism and 
Drug Abuse Counselors, 
Thumb Area Substance 
Abuse Advisory Council 
and the National Associa- 
tion of Alcoholism Coun- 
selors. 

Habder set up the first 
probation department in 
Tuscola County District 
Court under Judge Richard 
Kern. He also started al- 
cohol education classes as 
part of the probation prog- 
ram. He has worked as a 
counselor in the alcohol 
program at the Tuscola 
County Health Depart- 
ment. 

Ray Armstead Jr. 
Certified Public Accountant 

6312 Main Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

Ofhcs Hours: 9-5 MonJri., Sat. 
9-12, dther hours by Appointment. 

51 71872.4532 

Dr. W. S. Selby 
Optometrist 

Hours: 8-5 except Thursday 
8-12 noon on Saturday 

4824 HiJl St. 
cross f m  Hills and Dales Hospital 

Phone 872-3404 

Harder is a certified so- 
cial worker technician and 
a certified alcoholism coun- 
selor. 

He and his wife, Joanne, 
have four children. 

Allen, 46, is seeking his 
second term as 77th District 
Representative. He served 
as editor of the Tuscola 
County Advertiser for 18 
years before entering poli- 
tics. 

A veteran of the U.S. 
Marine Corps and the Air 
Force, he attended the Uni- 
versity of Illinois and the 
University of Maryland. 

Allen is a former member 
of the rules committee of 
the Michigan Press Associ- 
ation. He served on the 
Caro Board of Commerce 
and the Car0 Community 
Hospital Advisory Board. 

Allen is a charter 
member of the Tuscola 
County Community Mental 
Health Services Board and 
has been active in the 
March of Dimes and the 
American Cancer Society. 

Committees that Allen 
serves on are: vice-chair- 
man of the Marine Affairs 
and Port Development, 
Towns and Counties, Civil 
Rights and the Elections 
Committee. 

Allen, his wife and two 
children live in Fairgrove 
Township. 

Voters in the 77th District 
are all of Huron County, 
and all of Tuscola County 
except Arbela, Millington 
and Watertown Townships. 
Those townships are in the 
84th District, 

1 

derick H. Janks success- WELLS 
fully defeated an August 
primary challenge from ‘l’he voters in Wells 
George Cooklin and Dolpus Township will see one 
J. Svacha for the positions. than e in their township 

Turner, clerk,. and Dora Helen Moore, will replace 
Republicans Clayton L. boar di after the election. 

Bendrey, Brining, 
Sweeney and 
Nartker, P.C. 

Certified Public Accountants 
Douglas Gary E. P. Bendrey, Brining, CPA CPA 

Harold D. Sweeney, CPA 
Joseph H. Nartker, CPA 
6144 Phonr E. Cass 51 City 7472.2005 Rd., Cass i City 

64 Weatland Dr., Bad Axe, MI 48413 

47 Austin St., Sandusky, MI 48471 
Phon. 313-048-4931 

Phom 517-289.9909 

$ STUDENTS FROM the seventh 
grade art class at The Cass City Inter- 
;mediate School prepared art work for 
&businesses in Cass City. The man on 
3op is in the window of Bigelow’s Hard- 
hare. Photo on bottom is in Sommers’ 
$3a kery 
*L 

,* 

Harold T. Donahue 
M.D.,A.A.F.P. 
4674 Hill Street 

CaSs City 
872-2323 

Office hours everyday 
but Thursday 

Dr. J. Geissinger 
Chiropractor 

Mon., Tues., T.hurs., Frt. 
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

Sat., 9-12‘a.m. Weinlander, Fitzhugh, 
Bertuleit & 

Schairer, PC 
Certified Public Accountants 

21 N. Almer, Caro, Mlch. 
Across from IGA Store 

Phone Caro 873.4464 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. 
Osteopathic Physician 

1600 Center Avenue 
P.O. Box 775 

Bay City, MI 48707 

Walter G. Weinlander, CPA 
Stewart J. Reid, CPA 

Robert L. Hennessey, CPA 
Phone Toll Free 
1 -800-624-2400 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Every Friday AND Evening ALmNON - 8:OO p.m. 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
Cass City 

1- Dentol 

I Phone 872-461 1 
Home 872-31 38 

L d  Dwil E. W. mh, krori, D.D.S. D.D.S. 

e. Ikrrkdt, D.D.S. 
M Shttd, 0.0.2. 

429 N. State St., Car0 
Complete Ph. Dental 673-3838 Care Facility 

Now Serving Tuscola Fouiity Area 
Weekend Emergency 

Phone Sagrnaw 799-6220 

I 

P.S. Kumor, M.D. 
Dionirh A. Sy, M.D. 

Pediatrics 

(Infunts, CMMm 
and 

A dolescents 1 
1184 Cleaver Road 

Caro 
Monday thru Friday 

By Appointment 
P h. 673-31 17 

c 

DUANE HARDER OICK ALLEN 

CAR0 FAMILY 
DENTAL CENTER 
Dalton P. Coe, O.D.S. 

Darrell M. Sheets, D,M.D,, 
Assoc. 

Jeff Walby, 204 W Sherman, D.D.S., Car0 Assoc. 

Mon., Wed. - 8:OO-4:30 
lues. - 8:OO-6:OO 

Thurs.-Fri. + 8:OO-3:30 
Saturday by Appointment 

Phone 673.2939 
Emergency 883-3530 

GOT IT - Brad Gray demonstrates 
his ability to get an apple from a 
water tank, and to get wet in the 
process. Brad, 10, a fifth grade student 
at the Cass City Intermediate School, 
simply forced the apple to the bottom 
of the tank, and took a bite of it. The 
apple dunking booth was one of 
several activities that the Cass City 
chapter of the American Association 
of University Women had scheduled 
Tuesday night at the Intermediate 
School. Brad is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Gray, 6773 Third St., Cass City. 

Or. E. Paul Lockwocd ;: 
Chiropractic Physician .: 

Office Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Frl. : 
412 noon Saturday and 9-12 1:30-5:00 a.m. p.m. 

Closed All Day Thursday t, 
tw Appolntmrnt I 

*\ 

P h m  872-2765 Car8 City , 

Sang H. Park, M.D. 

does your 
houseget 
smaller 
a s  the 

c 
* 
* 

+ 
J 

c 

* 
c 

c 
c 
c 
Y 

* 

1 

D 

4 

I 

R. Paul Chappel, DDS, PC 
Family Dentistry 

6240 Hill, Cass City , 

Phone 8724870 

Comprehensive Orthodontics 

Obstetrics & Gynecology 

4672 Hill Street ’ 

Off ice Phone 872-2800 

Home Phone 872-3705 

N. Y. Yun, M.0- 
Physician U Surgeon 

Off Ice Hours: 

(Specialist in all women’s 
problems and dellvbry.) 

Office Hours by Appointment days get 
shorter? Agriculture is 

a big business 
American agriculture is 

the world’s biggest com- 
mercial industry, with as- 
sets exceeding $1 trillion. 
This industry employs 
more than 22 million 

Former US.  Senator 
ROBERT P. 

As the shorter and colder days 
of fall increase heating needs, 
do  you tend to use fewer 
rooms? Does your family’s 
living space start‘ “shrinking” 
because that enclosed porch, 
attic room, basement or 
Florida room is not heated? 

I M M E DI ATE 

HEALTH CARE 
NON-EMERGENCY GRIFFIN . m * a * - -  

Mon.-Fn. - Y a.m. 10 o p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
5S2 Hospital Dr., Cam Clty 

Res. 872-4257 
Off ICS 872-4733 

of Grand Traverse County 
is the only candidate 

for the 

$25 Fee 
people, 20% of America’s 

tural industry includes 
farming, transporting, pro- 

labor force, The agricul- Including clinic physlclan’s room. fee and 

No Appointment Nmes~v 
cessing , manufacturing, 6-8.30 p m Fridays 

and retailing food and fiber. 2:30-8:30 p.m. Saturdays 
The agricultural 1o:m a.m. * 8130 P m. Sunday 

industry accounts for $609.5 
billion, 20% of the nation’s 
gross national product. 

HILLS HOSPITAL AND DALES 

Allen Witherspoon 
New England Llfe 
NEL Growth Fund 
NEL Equlty Fund 
NEL Income Fund 

Money Market Series 

Phone 872-2321 
Eagles Usually keep the 4615 Oak Cass City 
same mates for life. 

c.- 

Hospital 
4438 s. Seeger St. 

Cass City - Phone 872-2255 
Rod Ellis, D.V.M. 

SUPREME COURT You can change all that by adding permanently installed electric supplemental space 
heating equipment, To help you enjoy your entire home in cold weather, Detroit 
Edison offers a special supplemental space heating rate. There are more than 
a dozen different types of heating products applicable for this special rate. 
Call Detroit Edison or check your Yellow Pages under Electrical Contrac- 
tors or Lighting Suppliers for help in preventing your house from getting 
smaller as the days get shorter. - - - 

from Northern Michigan 

vote for 

ROBERT P. 
expand your comfort zone GRIFFIN 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. ’ 

Vet e rina r ian 
Call for Appointment for 

Phone Small Animals 872.2935 

* I  ~ 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cam Clty 

WINTER*WISE Non-Partisan Ballot 

wson WITH ELECTRIC HEAT.. . Paid for by Griffin for Supreme Court 
Committee. P.O. Box 1106. Traverse City, 
MI 4 W 5  
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C A S  CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1984 r ‘‘TRAVEL*WITH THE BIRDS” I Order railroad crossing repair in Reese 
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

After complaints by vil- 
lage officials and a per- 
sonal investigation by State 
Representative Dick Allen, 
the state Department of 
Transportation has ordered 
the reconstruction of rail- 
road crossing in Reese. 

According to the 77th Dis- 
trict lawmaker, Reese vil- 
lage officials have worried 

.for months about the de- 
terioration of the grade 
crossing at  M-81. A council 
member wrote Allen re- 
garding the matter and 
Tuesday, Oct. 23, transpor- 
tation Director James Pitz 
issued an order for the re- 
pairs. 

“The Transportation De- 
partment has informed the 

Chesapeake and Ohio Rail- i 
way Company that the M-81 
crossing must be repaired 
under state law,” Allen 
said. “Railroads must be 
kept in a condition compar- 
able to that of the adjacent 

i 

I 
highway. ” 0 5  

Allen said that the com- * i - -  - -  

I Shabbona Area News NEW ORLEANS DIXIELAND NJOV. 4-10,1884 
NIAQARA FALLS “Festival of Lights” Nov. 30 Doc. 2 i 
WINTERFEST at Kings Island Doc. 4 and 5 
“JOYEUX NOEL” at Meadowbrook Mansion Doc. 7 
CHRISTMAS at Whitlng Doc. 15 
CHRISTMAS F ESflVAL at Auto World Doc. 28 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE aboard MIS Southward Jan. 27 to 

i 
I 

Fob. 3 

Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489 

pany has been asked to 
move a spur track, rebuild 

the longer cantilevered and sig- 

NATIONAL FARM MACHINERY SHOW - Louisville, j 
i HAWAIIAN ISLANDS FARM TOUR Fob. 26 - Mar. 10 , Ky. F Ob. 13.1 6 

EXTENSION GROUP 

The Shabbona Extension 
Group held its monthly 
meeting Tuesday evening, 
Oct.l23, with Mrs. Norma- 
leen McIntosh. There were 
11 members present. 

The meeting was chaired 
by Mrs. McIntosh and all 
repeated the flag pledge 
and women’s creed in un- 
ison * 

The secretary’s report 

:Baptist class 
holds outing 
h 

* Twenty-two members of 
the Judson-Berean Sunday 
School class of First Baptist 
phurch made a trip last 
week. Two vans took them 
to Marshall Tuesday where 
they had dinner a t  the “Tur- 
key House.” They stopped 
briefly in Clio and came 
home through the Irish 
Hills, Frankenmuth and ar- 
ri\lied home at 8 o’clock. 

The group included Pas- 
tor and Mrs. John Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fisher Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley McArthur, Mrs. 
Rosella Kretzschtner, Mrs. 
Alice McComb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Whittenburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Connell, 
Others were Mr. and. Mrs. 
Edward Hillaker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Moore, 
Catherine McCillvray , 
Clarence Ewald, Mrs. Olive 
Stark, Mrs. Lillian Hanby, 
Miss Leila Battel and Mrs. 
Myrtle McColl. 

was read by Mrs. Virginia 
Auslander in the absence of 
Mrs. Marian Gray: 

Future dates were an- 
nounced by Mrs. McIntosh. 

The lesson was given by 
Mrs. Vera Ferguson and 
Mrs. Martha Masten on the 
craft meetin they at- 
tended recent y at Cass 
City. 

Lunch was served by the 
hostess. 

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 27 with Mrs. Phyllis 
Pelton. 

and Mrs. Andy Hoagg. 
Mrs. Frank Pelton was a 

Wednesday evening dinner 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Gladys Hichens of Cumber. 

Mrs. Marie Snell was a 
Thursday supper guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor- 
man. 

Mrs. Nellie Gregg was a 
Sunday ‘ lunch guest of 
Marie Meredith. 

Mrs. Walter Woodson 
(Beatrice Willis) of Warren 
visited her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg, 
Thursday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor- 

man were Thursday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Groonibridge of Cass City. 

nali. Railway officials will \  our FU//  Service fravel Aaent and Travei.P/anners” i -  New books at 5 have one year to make the 
necessary repairs. 

“Considering; the large ! 
1 _ -  

Parrott’s lours 
the library volume of goo& and . .  traffic 2191 Black River Street i 

that come through this I Deckewille (31 3) 376-9245 j area, 1 am pleased that 
someday soon the railroad 
crossing in Reese will be 
safer - and better main- 

e------ .-------- ---- - _  . 
Advertise It In The Chronicle _ _  _ _ .  

Y I 
I 
LOVING EACH OTHER: THE CHALLENGE OF 
HUMAN RELATIONSHIPS by IRO Buscaglia (non- 
fiction). Buscaglia - Dr. Hug, as he is known among his 
numerous and affectionate following - tackles human 
relationship here and comes up with a number of sug- 
gestions (some thoughtful, some pat) for making them 
work. Many of Buscaglia’s ruminations are based on the 
results of an extensive survey he conducted on relation- 
ships. He bases many of his chapters on the most frequent 
responses to the question: What qualities are necessary for 
a strong relationship? (Top answers : communication, 
compassion, forgiveness, and joy.) 

FATAL BEAUTY by John Godey (fiction). When Juno 
Sultan, 44 and still statuesque, hears that Joe Bering, a 
friend of her husband, and her son Michael have been 
captured by the Forze Scarlatte, a curious group of 
terrorists, she sets out for Milan to rerscue the young man. 
Before she can get out of her Manhattan apartment 
building, however, she is being followed by the CIA (in the 
form of a psychopathic killer) and the KGB. From then on, 
the story gets tricky. Despite her superior intelligence and 
the assistance of a gentlemanly Italian police chief who has 
fallen in love with her, Juno is captured and thrown into an 
escape-proof wine cellar with Bering and Michael. 

tained,” Allen concluded. L,,,,, - 

****** 

The Shabbona RLDS 
Church will hold a pancake 
supper a t  the town hall in 
Shabbona. The Heritage 
group from Deckerville will 
be playing and the Dorman 
Sisters will be singing. 

Shabbona United 
Methodist Women will 
meet Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 7, with Mrs. Arthur 
Caister. Mrs. Mary Vatters 
is co-hostess. The lesson 
will be by Mrs. Arlie Gray. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant 

Meredith were Sunday cal- 
lers of Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
man Jess of Port Huron. 

The Fellowship group of 
the United Methodist 
Church met Wednesday 
morning, Oct. 24, with Mrs. 
Clair Auslander The group 
cut quilt blocks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bullis of Essexville were 
Sunday ifternoon guests 
and had supper with Mr. 

PIONEER CROUP 

The Pioneer Group will 
meet Tuesday, Nov.13, at  
Crossroads Restaurant in- 
stead of Thursday, Nov. 15, 
announces Bruce Holcomb, 
vice-president ~ This is the 
group’s Thanksgiving din- 
ner. 

****** 

Alex and Matthew Cher- 
niawski, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryerson Puterbaugh, Dal- 
ton Puterbaugh, Andy and 
Candice Cherniawski spent 
from Monday till Wednes- 
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Cherniawski a t  
Cheboygan . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Billot of 
Snover were Saturday cal- 
lers of Mr. and Mrs. Voyle 
Dorman. 

A housewarming was 
held Saturday evening for 
Lana Puterbaugh given by 
the family. 

Mrs. Ryerson Puter- 
baugh and daughter Lana 
attended a baby shower in 
honor of Mrs. James 
Nichols a t  Wildwood Sun- 
day. 

THE LONG WAY HOME by Alan Ebert (fiction). The 
story, which stretches from 1973 to 1981, focuses on the 
aftereffects, both physical and spiritual, of the Vietnam 
War. Marti, actress turned antiwar activist, is struggling to 
recover from the trauma of being wounded by the volley of 
bullets, fired by a berserk Vietnam veteran, that killed her 
father during his senatorial campaign. Her brother 
Thomas. who dutifully fought in Vietnam and suffered 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING 
~ CORN &SOYBEANS II 
I I Pillsbury Co. 

Ph. 872-2171 CasS City 

internment there, tries- to r&oncile himself to their brother 
JJ, who fled to Canada as a conscientious objector and has 
phblems of his own to grapple with. Their mother Carolyn 
must suffer the heartache of personal loss and family 
division. The tense climax, also Vietnam-related, features 
kidnapping and murder, but the story closes with a 
veterans’ parade attended by both combatants and 
Drotestors in which “each allowed the other his space.” 

1st-set of 
color prints 

RED HAW.K HOME 
FOOTBALL = BASKETBALL 

SVSC reps 
to test 

students 
Basketball at Cass City High 

School Gym 6:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. Saginaw Valley State Col- 
lege representatives will be 
at  Ca’ss City High SchoUl 
Thursday, Nov. 8, for gen- 
eral counseling, advise- 
ment and basic skills test- 
ing. The counseling and ad- 
visement session will be 
from 4:oO until 5:OO p.m. in 
the Cass City High School 
Library. This session is for 
anyone interested in find- 
ing out more information 
‘about SVSC. Presently en- 
rolled students are also wel- 
come. 

The Basic Skills Tests 
will be held in the Cass City 
High School Library as fol- 
lows: English - 5:oO p.m., 
Reading - 5;45 p.m., Math - 
6:30 p.m. 

If you have questions con- 
cerning counseling or test- 
ing, contact the Cass City 
Community Education Of- 
fice at 872-4151. 

Regular-size 3x 
rints only from 
original roll of 

Kodacolor 
and other 

popular film 
brands, 

sizes 1 I O ,  
6, 135 and Disc. 

CASS CITY CASS CITY 
vs vs 

BRANDON 
Nov. 2 

MARLETTE 
Thurs., Nov. 1 

rn f HitePhoto 
GIRLS’ VARSITY BASKETBALL 

Tues., Sept. 4 ............ Cass City 39 . Caseville 65 
Tues., Sept. 11. ................ Cass City 19 . Ubly 40 

Tues., Sept. 18.. .............. USA 45 . Cass City 29 
Thurs., Sept. 20.. ........ lmlay City 34 . Cass City 35 
Wed., Sept. 26. ........ Cass City 9 . Frankenmuth 89 
Thurs., Sept. 27 ........... Cass City 17 . Marlette 64 
Tues., Oct. 2 . .  ....... Cass City 34 . Harbor Beach 52 
Thurs., Oct. 4. .  ............. Vassar 51 . Cas& City 25 
Thurs., Oct. 11 . .  ............ Cass City 41 . Lakers 64 

Thurs., Sept. 13 ...... Cass City 29 . North Branch 68 

Thurs., Oct. 18.. .............. Caro 58 . Cass City 22 
Tues., Oct. 23 ............. Cam City 37 . Bad Axe 43 
Thurs., Oct. 25 ....... North Branch 54 . Cass Clty 32 
Tues., Oct. 30 ............... Cass City at lmlay City 
Thurs., Nov. 1 ................. Marlette at Cam City 
Tues., Nov. 6 ................... Cass City at Vassar 
Fri., Nov. 9 ..................... Lakers at Cass City 
Tues., Nov. 13 .................... Cass City at Caro 
FrL, Nov. 16. .................. Bad Axe at Cass City 
Tues., Nov. 20 .................... CassCityat USA 

SCOREBOARD 
SCHEDULES 

AND 

VARSITY FOOTBALL 
FA, Sept. 7 ............ Tawas Area 27 . Cass City 22 
Fri., Sept. 14 ........... Cass City 0 . North Branch 9 
Fri., Sept. 21.. ............ lmlay City 0 . Cass City 26 
Fri., Sept. 28 .............. Cass City 37 . Marlette 20 
FrL, Oct. 5. .  ................. Vassar 35 . Cass City 0 
Fri., Oct. 12..  ................ Cass City 0 . Lakers 21 
Fri., Oct. 19 .................. Caro 16 . Cass City 10 
Fri., Oct. 26 ............... Cass City 12 . Bad Axe 21 
Fri., Nov. 2. .................... Brandon at Cas8 City HE’S 
SPONSORED BY THESE HAWK BOOSTERS 

Frank’s Service Station 

Fuelgas Company 

General Cable Company 

Georgine ’s 

Herron Builders 

Hillside Beauty Shop 

Phone 872-2866 

Phone 872-2161 

Phone 872-21 1 1  

Phone 8 72-5396 

Phone 8 72-22 1 7 

Phone 8 72-2 740 

Parkway 

Quaker Maid Dairy 

Randalls Shoes 

Rolling Hills Golf Course 

Schneeberger TV 
Appliance and Furniture 

Phone 872-5448 

Phone 8 72-4600 

Phone 8 72-538 1 

Phone 872-3569 

Phone 8 72-2696 

Albee Home Center 
Phone 8 72-22 70 

Anrod Screen Cylinder 

Bartniks Sales & Service 

B.A. Calka Real Estate 

Cass City State Bank 

Chemical Bank Cass City 

Chuck Gage Welding 

Phone 872-2101 

Phone 872-354 1 

Phone 8 72-3355 

Phone 872-4338 

Phone 872-4355 

Phon8 872-2552 

I 

?Hardworking 
G i G i  

Plumbing & Heating 

Sommers ’ Bakery 

Cass City - 872-5084 
Pigeon - 453-3531 

@Dedicated IGA Foodliner 
Phone 872-2645 

Mr. Kelly’s Market 
Phone 665-252 1 Clare’s Sunoco Service 

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO RE-ELECT 
RICHARD P RIORDAN. DISTRICT COURT JUDGE Phone 872-24 70 and Restaurant Kritzmans I, Inc. 

Special Scents 

Thumb National Bank 
& Trust Co. 

Village Service Center 

Walbro Corporation 

Phon8 8 72-35 77 
The Clothes Closet 

Coach Light Pharmacy 
Phone 8 12-36 13 

Phone 8 72-3300 

Phone 8 72-34 70 

Phone 8 72-43 14 

McMahan Auto Supply 
Phone 8 72-32 10 

Mutual Savings & Loan Assoc. 
Phone 8 72-2 105 

Osen toski 
Realty & Auctioneer 

Phone 872-4377 

Phone 872-3434 Phone 872-3930 Maurer Construction 

Phone 8 72-43 1 1 Colony House 

Phone 8 72-2 14 1 

Erla ’s Food Center 
Phone 872-2191 

t 

Phone 8 72-3850 CroftClara lumber, Inc. . 

Phone 8 72-2 13 1 



Give your holiday sea- 
son some good old- 
fashioned flavor with 
beautiful handmade 
gifts and decorations, I 

sweet treats and baked 

: 

-d 

‘ 

Apples - many. varieties 
cooking and eating, also 
sweet apples. 2 kinds 
pears, cider, plums,ad 
white large potatoes , -  
carrots, cabbage, onions 
50 lb. bag $4.25. All var- 
ieties squash. 

Many other fresh fruits 
and vegetables.. 

4 miles east of Cass City, 
174 mile south on M-53. 
Open 6 days a week. 
Closed Wednesdays. 

CLARK’S FARM 
PRODUCE MARYET 

2-10-4-4 
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH USE LOW COST CHRQNICLE CLASSIFIED ADS 
Transit 10 words (nonbusiness) or less, $1.25 rates. each (General) psiiGi-1 [General] 
insertion; cents each. additional Three weeks words for 7 Merchandise Merchandise Merchandise 

I CHRISTMAS BAZAAR ’ CASE 12 Shank chisel plow, 
pull type, with double 
spring clamps. Like new! 
Laethem’s, Caro. Phone 
(517) 673-3939. 2-11-1-1 

FOR SALE 
HOUSE IN TOWN 

PETER REAL ESTATE 

2 bedroom trailer on 10 acres 
with pond. Near Mushroom 
and Crawford Roads. 
$zZ,soO. Terms, low down, 
L/C. 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, glas- 
sed in sunroom, finished 
basement, built-in vacuum, 
carpet, drapes, stove, re- 
frigerator, dishwasher. 

Large lot - plenty of trees. 
Owner will hold contract. 

Y c v  0”-u 

--_- ---. 

FOR SALE - cedar posts, 
peeled or unpeeled , 8-f t . 
finished picnic tables ; lawn 
swings, wishing wells: Call 
872-2039.4351 Rescue Road, 
Cass City. 2-4-26-t f 

(517) 673-3939. 2-11-1-1 
-- 

SUPPORT YOUR Elkland- 
Novesta United Way. Cam- 
paign ends Nov. 17. 

CANDY OILS - We have 32 

2-10-18-3 
- - - ~  

f Automotive] 
- 
1979 YAMAHA YZ 100, en- 
gine just rebuil‘t with 
Wiseco pistons and rings, 
new chain, sprocket and 
fork bearings, $350. Call 
after 4:00 872-3403. 2-11-1-3 

CELLULOSE blown in in- 
sulation and blowers for 
rent. Call Caro Rental 673- 
5578. 

FOR SALE - trombone and 
saxophone, good condition. 
See Lynn Albee or call 872- 

FOR RENT - Chimney 
cleaning equipment. 
Brushes, rods and soot vac- 
uum. Call Caro Rental 2-10-11-4 673- 

2-10-11-4 

2270 O r  872-2279. 2-10-18-3 

5578. 

FOR SALE - 1971 and 1972 
Chevy Novas, both in real 
good shape. Call after 3:OO 
- 872-3466, 1-10-18-3 

Hunting Retreat, solid, older 
home and barn on 10 pictur- 
esque, partially wooded 
acres, new 4” well, Cass City 
Schools, $3s,soO. 

.-  WOMEN’S clothes, size 14, ---------A-L---- . different flavors. Coach 
FOR SALE 1974 Dodge make offer. Call 872-2284 FOR SALE - Stihl No. 031 Light Pharmacy. Phone 
872-5023. 1-1048-3 days. Also lamb’s wool ft.  Gruman aluminum 

comforter, 2-11-1-1 canoe $300. Call 872-3609. GAS FURNACES and heat- 
1978 FORD F150 Ranger 2-10-25-3 ers available at  Fuelgas. 
pickup, power steering, SLASHED ! ! Our everyday Low prices on installation. 

Free financing available. 
window. fiberglass box have k e n  drastically re- 

Dart Swinger, $500. Phone 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m., week- chainsaw 16” blade$250,17- 872-3613, 2.11-1-7 

Call 872-2161. 2-8-23-tf power brakes, sliding rear lowbPrice on Our gas grills Hunting 

Days - 872-2065 
872-3409 

3-1 1 - 1-2 

LISTINGS WANTED - If 
you have a home, farm or 
business you’d like to sell, 
call Kelly W. Smith at  Osen- 
toski Realty - office till 5:m 
872-4377 and after 5:00 872- 
2248. 3-2-24-tf- 

HOUSE FOR SALE by 
owner - Immaculate 3-bed- 
room brick house on double 
lot in Ubly. Fully carpeted, 
large walk-in lighted 
closets, full basement, 
natural gas heat, attached, 
garage, patio, storage 
shed. Must see! Shown by 
appointment. Phone 375- 
2460 evenings. 3-11-1-3 

FOR SALE - 2 homes: 3 
bedroom house in country 
on 3.67 acres, 400 ft. x 400 
ft. 2 miles east, 2 314 south 
of Deford, 1326 Englehart 
Rd., 3/4 mile south of Mus- 
hroom Rd. House has gas 
furnace,built in dis- 
hwasher, water softener, 
jet ump, sump pump, dew 
roo!, air seal aluminum sid- 
ing, storm windows and sc- 
reens, 52 inch ceiling fan in 
dining room. Also on prop- 
erty - 18x36 workshop, 
10x30 stave silo. Other 
house 30x40 needs repair, 
but has septic tank and 
stool. Water goes to house 
from other house. Will sell 
all for $40,500 on land con- 
tract with $13.500 down. ba- 

10 acres, south of Mushroom 
and Crawford, older 2 bed 
trailer, partial septic, well, 
$12,900. 

F’ree Estimates 
on roofing, siding, 

insulatiob aluminum doors 
and windows and aluminum 

or Fiber Glass awnings 
10 acres, south of Mushroom 
and Crawford, lots of 
wildlife, some woods, pretty. 
$9,500. SUPPORT YOUR Elkland- 

Novesta United Way. Cam- 
paign ends Nov. 17. 

2-10-18-3 

cover, sharp . kick Kirn, 
4657 Oak, Cass City. Phone 

1978 1/2 TON GMC with bed 
liner, chrome brush guard, 
bucket seats, automatic 
transmission, 4-wheel drive 
with lock-outs. Asking 
$4,000 or best offer. Phone 
872-5069 mornings or after 
6:  00. 1 - 1 1-1-3 

872-3821. 1-1 1-1 -3 

duced for quick sale. At 
Fuelgas, corner of M-81 & 
M-53, Cass City. Phone 872- 
2161. 2-10-25-tf 

signs 
No Hunting or 
Trespassing 

Elkton Roofing 
& Siding Coo 

Phone 269-7469 
5-7-21-tf 

PETER REAL ESTATE 
Kingston, Mi. 

Phone 511-883-2711 
3-10-184 

WATERBEDS. Visit our 
factory and see the finest 
waterbeds. All styles built 
with quality materials. 
Prices from $159.00. 
Waterbed Manufacturers 
of Michigan, 8625 M-25, 
Sebewaing. Call 883-3385. 
Monday-Thursday until , 

5:30. Friday until &:00. 
Saturday, Sunday until 
5:00. Lay away plan for 
Christmas. 2-11-1-1 

and [ , For Rent ~~ ~ 

ANNUAL FALL 
HARVEST AUCTION 

No Trespasshg 

10 for $1.00 
4 for 50+? 

15 cents each 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

872-2010 
2-9-23-4 

FOR SALE - home and lot, 
6557 River St. on Pigeon 
River in Caseville. Year- 
around home in real good 
shape. Contact or write Vir- 
ginia M. Strand, 2320 Mertz 
Rd., Caro 48723. Phone 517 
673-2561. 3-10-18-3 

FUR RENT - office space, 
2 and 3 room units, all car- 
peted. Main Street. Heat 
and lights furnished. Hahn 
Building, 6240 W. Main,. 
Cass City. Phone 872-2155 - 
residence 872-3519. 

4- 12-2 1-tf 

Monday, Nov. 5 

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Fellow- 

ship Hall 

Starting 6: 30 

Main St., Cass City 

Baked Goods, Crafts, 
Christmas Gifts 

5-10-25-2 

FOR SALE - 1979 Mercury 
Capri, good condition, sun- 
roof, AM-FM cassette 
stereo. Call 872-4246 after 
6:OO p.m. 1-1 1-1-3 

_. . _. 

HOUSE FOR RENT - 
Clean, newly decorated 3- 
bedroom home, 2 miles out 
of Cass City. Call 872-3345. 

DELUXE 1 bedroom a art- 

central air, full carpets. 
Very energy efficient. Tex- 
tured wallpaper, utility 
room and extra storage. 
$235 per month. Call Tom at 
791-3614 after 5 p.m. 

4-10-18-3 - 

ment in Caro, 1st R oor, 

4-11-1-tf 

CASS CITY - no down pay- 
ment, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 5 
acres, $35,500 - offer. Mid 
Thumb Realty, 313-648- 
2121. Call anytime. 3-11-1-3 

FOR SALE - Alto 
saxophone, 4 years old, ex- 
cellent condition. Call 872- 
3283. 2-10-18-3 

FOR RENT - Log splitter, 
by the hour, 112 day or day. 
Call Car0 Rental 673-5578. 

2-10-114 
--___I_-- 

QUEEN SIZE extra firm, 
$235 pef set; full size $185; 
folding aerobic f exercise 
mats $20. Snover Mattress 
and Furniture. Phone 313- 
672-9747. 2-1 1-1 -6 

The Want Ads 
Are ,Newsy Too! 

:all Us at (51 7) 67306106’ 

FOR SALE - large Early 
American sofa, blue 
background with beautiful 
floral print, 3 large quilted 
reversible cushions. Call 
872-2524. 2-1 1-1 -3 

- 
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
trailer. Gas heat. Close to 
town, $175 plus deposit and 
references. Phone 872-3113. 

4-10-18-3 
~ WE BUY, SELL OR 

lance $300.00 +r month at  
9lh% interest. Dan Gyom- 
ory, 6772 Pine St., Cass 
City, MI 48726. Phone 872- 
2013. 3-11-1-1 

269-7008. 2-1 1-1-2 FOR SALE - 52 gallon elec- FOR RENT - One bedroom 
apartment in town, newly 
carpeted and semi-fur- 
nished. Call 872-2691 after 
5:oo. 4- 10-25-3 

ALMOST ANYTHIN&- 
We buy gold, sliver, diamonds, silverdare, 
rifles, shotguns, tools, sports equipment, 

T.V.’s, Typewriters, leather coats, chain saws, 
lawn mowers, etc. 

We also glve cash loan8 on any of the above. 

2-1 1-1-2 Call 872-5129. 2-1111-3 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
apartment, carpeted 
throughotit, electric stove, 
refrigerator - Hillside 
Apartments, phone 872-3283 
or 872-3613. 4-10-25-tf 

FOR SALE - Crib with mat- 
tress, dressing table, swing 
set $45, wood splitting ax, 
waiker, chair, 14 hp Jacob- 
sen riding lawnmower with 
snowblower, $l,OOO. Phone 
683-2111. 2-11-1-3 

FOR SALE - HI-LO 1977 
travel trailer, 25 ft., rear 
bath. Excellent condition. 
Awning, 3-way re- 
frigerator. Many other fea- 
tures. Call 517 673-5240. 

2-10-18-3 

FOR SALE - Lot on Pine St. 
28x32. New garage terms. 
Call 872-3055. 3-10-25-3 

HERRING SUPPER - Fri- 
day, Nov. 9, a t  Cass City 
Gun Club, 3:30-8:OO p.m. 
*Adults $3.75, 12 and under 
$2.00, under 5 free. Also 
take-out orders. 2-11-1-2 

6058 BAY CITY-FORESWILLE - Cass 
City. A tree lined drive leads to this Cass City 
country farm home, Both the front and side 
porches have “ginger bread” trim. Home 
features: natural wood work downstairs and 
natural wood wainscot in the formal dining 
room, new plumbing, hot water heat - has an 
attached w d  burner, well insulated. Also 
includes a metal shed andia well maintained 
barn. Ask about n8-cY. 

THUMB PAWN 
I 81 5 Hooper, Caro, 673-5997 2-1 1-1-1 FOR SALE - 1972 New 

Yorker mobile home, 12x65 
with 8x24’ living room ex- 
pando and added-on 10x18 
utility room. Wood, stove, 
antenna, refrigerator, 
stove, new living room car- 
pet. Must be moved. Call 
658-8263. 3-10-18-3 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
apartment in Cass City. 
Stove, refrigerator. Gar- 
age. $200 per month. Refer- 
ences and deposit required. 
Call 652-2550 after 6p.m. 

4-10-18-3 

Action Guide I Find ?he Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . I C A S  CITY COUNTRY: Older farm home in 

very good condition. Home features: 
fireplace with glass doors, formal dining 
room, first floor utility room, large master 
bedroom that could be used for family room, 3 
baths, walk-in closets. Hot water heat with 
high efficiency burner and 3 zones. Terms 696- 
CY. 

T **-*-*+****+*~****~ 
Real Estate t + 4 Large tract of commercially zoned property. : of Car0 on M-81 close to town. 

BEAUTIFULLY CRAFTED 
BUSINESS CARDS 

T 

Clare’s Sunoco Service 
Tune Ups Minor Repalrs 

0 Tires Batterlea 
Grease L Oil 

Certified Mechanic 

Call 872-2470 

177 N. State 
Caro 

PhoM 
673-5244 

See Us 
For Your 

Craft 
Supplies! 

I Gateway Sanitation 
services 

Home -Commercial - lndustrlal 
Cass City Area , 

TRASH COLLECTION 
Call Collect 313-798-8025 

“BIQ Enwgn to Serve YOU” 

McLeodRealty, Inc. , 
Designed to make that first 
impression a lasting one! 

Highest quality 
raised printing 

See our new catalog. 
Cass City Chronicle 

2-2-9-t f 

844 Hooperst. Car0 (517)67381W 
8498 State St. Mllllngton (51 7) 871-4567 
6409 Main St. Casevllle 151 7) 858-2633 ESTATE 

BROKER 
758 N. STATE ST. CAR0 PH. 673-8153 

I I 
i - 

I i .  

Rich’s Disposal 
Residential & Commercial 

Rubbish Removal 

L&S Standw Sewice SQUIRREL’S 
Phane 872-2342 

Certified Mechanics Kitchen Bath Bouilqw 

Complete Car Care Service 131 N. State, Car0 

EQUAL HOUSiNG 
OPPO RTU N ITY - 

Commercial - Residential - Farm 
. 

HA LICRAFTER Radio 

cations receiver, excellent 
condition. Brings in many 
foreign countries, $100. 
Burton Allen, Deford. 
Phone 872-2421. No Sunday 

S1 o k  4 band, good communi- 

sales. 2-11-1-3 

_ _ _  
Container Service Available 

Call 683.2233 
Wrecker Service Phone 673-5026 

V i lMe  Service Center 
Real Estate 

Price Reduced from $85,OOO to $71,000. 1767 sq. ft. Cape 
Cod home, master bedroom down, study, large country 
style kitchen with beautiful oak cupboards, with built in 
mirrwave. Master bath all done in cedar wood. Jacuzzi 

5 Acres on Cass River - 3 bedroom modern ranch, family 
room, needs carpet and interior paint. 1% miles 
southeast of Caw City. Poasible no money down. 

Tlr; V-Belts Batterles 
Tune-ups Brakes Mufflers 

Certified Mechanic 
FRCC 

This space’could 
be yours for ---- - - - - - - . 

Whirlpool Sunken Tub. Hard wood floors throughout, 
with 54% efficient fireplace in living room. Your 
inspection invited on this buy! 

Two Income Home - Priced to sell with good cash flow - 
land contract terms -great investment inflation fighter. 

164 Acre Farm - Random tile - 5-6 bedroom farm house - 
cattle and horse barn, small tool shed; productive soil - 
very attractive setting just north of M-81 on Schwegler 
Road. 20% down balance at  11% on land contract. 

Black Top Road - Price slashed from ~ , s o O . ~  to 
$SO,OOO.O& 3 bedroom ranch home, 26x30 heated 
workshop, 1% acres of land. $2,000.00 septic system put 
in last week. Close to Cass City! 

60 Acres - Close to Cass City. Brick home with lots of 

:t 

i 

Tuff-Kote Dinol FOR SALE - 1973 20 ft. 
Mobile Traveler motor 
home, good condition, 
nearly new tires. 8,ooO 
miles on rebuilt Dodge en- 
gine. $5500. Burton Allen, 
1542 Cedar St., Deford. 
Phone 872-2421. No Sunday 
sales. 2-1 1-1-3 

1 
Automotive Ruit PfOOflnQ 

Syatems 0 Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Runnlng Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chlp Protectlon Cass City - 872-2141 

Ptione 269-9585 
827 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

TUe8. S Frl. - 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Wed. d Thura. - 8 a.m.. 8:30 p.m. 

Sat. - 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. - 8 arn.-5:30 p.m. 
Sat.- 8 a.m.4 p.m. 

FOR SALE - Couch and 
chair to match, 1-year-old. 

TOP QUALITY water heat- 
ers available at  Fuelgas. 
Junction of M-53 & M-81, 
Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

Call 872-2096. 2-10- 18-3 

2-10-25-tf 

6350 W ?b. 872-3145 

I BUY your carpet or Ilnoleum, then Case, K o b o  
3 1 &MawHolland call us for expert installallon. We 

24=HR. SERVICE Factory trained, “We Do It Rlght.” 
Satlsfaction guaranteed. 

5.3 . ’~  Flooring Service 
Cass City - 517-872-3758 

or 872-4701 

Sales and Service 

RABIDEAU MOTORS 
W V h h  872-2616 

(SHETLER) 
PLUMBING G. HEATING, INC. 

6528 Main 

CORN KIT by Osentoski to 
fit IHC 715 combine to con- 
vert spike cylinder for 
more efficient combining. 
Laethem’s, Caro. Phone 
(517 )673-3939. 2-11-1-1 

f E I m w d  ~ m d  I Brick farm house on hard top road. payment. Balance just like rent. Owner moved out of f Natural wood work, 1 bedroom down, 2 up. Beautiful town! 
P h m  453-3531 I Warju’s Flooring I 1 , - - - -  

Carpet and Linoleum 
Installation 

Cass City, MI Appliance Store 
819s Lakeslde Dr. 

- _--- ~ . ~ 

HERRING SUPPER - Fri- 
day, 9, at City Gun Club, 3:30-8:00 p.m. 
Adults $3.75, 12 and under 
$2.00, under 5 free. Also 
take-out orders. 2-11-1-2 

$24,900.00 Land Contract - 3 bedrooms, 1 down and 2 up. 
Fbrmal dining mom, some remodeling done, fd 
basement with a wood furnace along with a gas forced 
air. Make offer! 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Storms-Scrsens-Windows 
Janitorlai Servlce Floors, 

Eaves 4 Guttars Cleaned HI-Riser 
Service 6 Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Resldential& Industrial Work 
Comolete lnrurance Coverage 

Phone (51 7) 872.381 1 

1 

Mona-FrI. 8 to 5, Sat. 8-12 
Emergency 24 hr. Service 

Junction M a 1  b M-53, Cas$ City 

1 ClothesCaboose I 
I - ~ e Infants’ Toddlers’ I I  Little Ads I I Security Services Avallable I 

3 mo.-24 mo.. 2T4T 

Matarnlty Clothes also Available 
Chlldren’s 4.6X and 7-14 

120 W. Llncoln St., Caro 

You’re Reading One 
Now! 

Phone 673-8266 Call 872.201 0 

1120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call 

790-7609 
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TURN -DISCARDS INTO CASH USE LOW COST 

SPECIAL ON SCHWEGLER ROAD 
NEW LISTING: 2 story Colonial Home with 3 

.-‘bedrooms, furnace plus woodburner; 1% bathrooms, 
approximately % acre of land. Some remodeling 
completed. $37.500.00 terms. 

CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS 

Happy 41st 

Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property. 

! 4 Phone 872-3019, Cass City. 
8-103-tf 

TV REPAIR 

TWO HOMES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! ! ! Situated on a 
parcel of land 400x400’ - or will sell separately - let us tell 
ou about it 1 ! ! ! $40,5Q0.00 for both homa, or sell one! 

h 

[Notieesj Notices 1 I Services .] I Notices 1 (Notiees) 
HERRING SUPPER - Fri- 
day, Nov. 9, a t  Cass City 
Gun Club, 3:30-8:00 p.m. 
Adults $3.75, 12 and under 
$2.00, under 5 free. Also 
take-out orders. 5-11-1-2 

16TH ANNUAL Country 
Kitchen Bazaar and lunch - 
Saturday, Nov. 10, 10 till ? 
Trinity United Methodist 
Church. 5-11-1-2 

SUPPORT YOUR Elkland- 
‘ovesta United Way. Cam- 

paign ends Nov. 17. 
5-10-18-3 

JOHNSON’S SEPTIC 
TANK - Cleaning - availa- 
ble 7 days. No charge 
mileage. Call 269-8097. 

8-18-18-tf 

RNs WANTED - afternoon 
part-time positions availa- 
ble. Excellent fringe be- . 
nefits. Hills-and Dales Gen- 
eral Hospital. Contact 
Nadine Lounsbury 11-10-18-% RN. 

LET US HELP you get your 
decorating done before the ’ 

holidays. We paper, paint, 
stucco, whatever you need 

WANTED - orchard 
sprayer, refrigerator and 
500 or 600 gallon tank for 
hauling water. Call after 7 
p.m. 883-2898. 6-10-18-3 

WANTED - Apartment size 
electric kitcheri range. 

~~ 

DEAR HUNTERS 
SPECIAL! 
“Moe Bandy and 
Rodeo Clowns’’ 

PERSONALIZED MATCH’ 
BOOKS AND WEDDING 

NAPKINS 
done. Call Peggy d 872-2702 

WE HAVE IMMEDI~TE Luscious colors or Mary at  872-2545. 5-11-1-3 
- ~ I  I-.- 

aeed of the Kenneth Hagin 
cassette tapes we loaned to 
someone. Please return latest designs - Water King water soften- 

ers and salt available a t  them to us Burton CaSS city Chronicle Fuelgas. 4 miles east of 
5-2-9-tf Cass City on M-53. Phone 

Allen, 1542 Cedar St., De- 
ford. Phone 872-2421. 

see new catalog for FREE WATER ANALYSIS - 

5-11-1-3 872-2161. 5-10-25-tf 

At: Colony House 
Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3300 

Friday, Nov. 16, 1984 

Arthur Brown 

Well Drilling 

Pump Repair 

CassCity , 

and 

Reasonably priced. Cill HELP WANTED 
313-672-9347. 6- 10-18-3 Tournevman 

J electricians J 

Must be a journeyman 
and have proof of same. 

Please apply in person. 
7-11-1-1 Sebewaing Industries, 

1nc.i 249N. Centerst., Sebe- 

FREE KITTENS - 6674 
Huron, Cass City. Phone 
872-3374. 

Show and Dance 9-12 
Cash bar Cash lunch 

5-11-1-1 FOR SALE BY B.A.  CALKA REAL ESTATE ....... hfrSINE 2 weeks - Shab- STATE LICENSED 
bona/M-53 area - yellow 
Lab, 12 years old. Family 
pet, needs medication. Call 

Phone 673-3800 
8-1-27-tf 

60 ACRES - Close to Cass City - BRICK HOME with lots of 
remdeling done; new carpeting - large barn; garage, etc. 
$65,OO0.00 - seller will hold land contract - Immediate 
Possession. Phone 517-883-2020 

An E.O.E. 
11-10-25-2 

DOCTOR’S HOME : RANCH TYPE HOME with aluminum 
siding; 7 rooms; Marble FIREPLACE; new Andersen 
Windows; Family room; 15x17’ Sun Room - 26x30’ 
Recreation room; 3 bedrooms; 24’ swimming pool - two cat 
garage with two electric door openers - nicely landscaped - 
$fl9,500.00. 

TWO INCOME HOME with practically new aluminum 
siding and roof; separate meters - g:ood income - $413,000.00 
terms. 
IN CASS CITY: 1% story 5 roam home - very neat in and out 
- close to schools, churches, playground, stores, etc. Hard- 
wood floors carpeted - basement; all modem kitchen; sun 
porch; garage - offered to you for $42,500.00. 

GLENCOE 11 Shank soil 
saver, good blades, new 
teeth, field ready! 
Laethem’s, Caro. Phone 
(517) 673-3939. 9- 1 1-1 - 1 

VACANT!!! 
3,000.00 DOWN: Very neat one family or two family home - 

carpeting - 3-4 bedrooms; 2 bathrmms; basement; 2 car 
garage - $37,500.00 with $3,000.00 down payment; balance 
like rent; Immediate Possession. 

1.4 ACRE: BRICK HOME - 3 4  bedrooms; home is well 
insulated; lots of remodeling done - 1% bathrooms; circular 
drive - taxes only $&io in 1983 - only 3% miles from Cass 
City - $29,500.00 bank terms. 

[Work Wanted) 
WILL DO baby-sitting in 
my home weekdays before 
4:30p.m. Phone872-3687. 12-11-1-3 

WILL CARETOR elderly 
in your home. Phone 872- 
2004 or 872-4249. 12-11-1-3 

HAVE YOUR ‘office or 
home cleaned by an experi- 
enced lady. Call Sue, 872- 
2030 (have references). 

12-10-25-3 

all makes 
Birthday Antenna and Towers (free 

CORN KIT by Osentoski to 
fit J D  55 combine to convert 
spike cylinder for more effi- 

* combining. cient 
Laethem’s, Caro. Phone 
(517) 673-3939. 9- 1 1- 1 - 1 

KLRB 
Love, J. 

5-11-1-1 

3 13-672-9440 
Call Any Time 

AL’S TV SALES 
& SERVICE 

1453 Main St. 
Snover, Mich. 

A1 and Bryan Pudelko 
8-9-27-tf 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! ! ! ! 
SAND POINT: 74’ Lakefront Brick year-around home with 
3 bedrooms; Stone FIREPLACE with heatilator; 13x24’ 
living rwm approx. ; FAMILY ROOM; plus FU?,CREATION 
ROOM 16x24’ approx., wet bar; built-ins in kitchen; nicely 
landscaped -:- approx. 18x28’ Flagstone patio and many 
other features - all this for $12~,000.00. 

40 ACRES: All buildings in very good condition; practically 
new roofs; newly painted - One story bungalow with 5 
rooms; basement; mud room; 24x28’ two car garage at- 
tached; barn and other buildings; productive soil - very 
attractive setting -- all this for $85,ooO.0o. Seller will hold 
,and contract. 

40 ACRES: Home needs repair - 30x45’ barn with lean to - 
milk house; 19 stanchions; 2 calf pens; tool shed; some tile - 
$55,000.00 in Kingston Township; offered to you for 
$55,000.00. Seller will hold land contract. 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME: Close into Cam City - 
situated on landscaped 1% a c r a  - over 3500 square feet of 
living space - 4 bedrooms; all extra large rooms; practi- 
cally all brick with 28k32’ garage; many built-ins; walk out 
basement; wet-bar ; FIREPLACE with heatilator and glass 
door; ‘18x36’ IN GROUND SWIMMING POOL with solar 
Over - Your inspection invited!!! Offered to you for 

IN C A S  CITY: A comfortable home for the lower income 
fqmily: 1% story with 3-4 bedrooms; Unnox furnace; 
several rooms carpeted; garage attached to home; plus 
another 16x20’ building for workshop; immediate posses- 
sion. Reduced to $28,500.00 for immediate sale. Let us show 
you this fine home. Situated in quiet residential area. 

40 ACRES on blacktop road - choice building site; hunting, 
etc. Bevens Rd. - Kingston Township - price reduced to 
“23,500.00 for quick sale. Immediate possession, 

I 

$%,OO0.00. 
VACANT! ! ! 

f * *  

STARTER HOME IN C A S  CITY: “Cute two bedroom home 
- coma  with refrigerator and range; basement; furnace 
and electric water heater - corner lot - $Zl,ooO. FMHA 
Approved. 

FOR SALE - ’77 Oliver, ex- 
cellent condition, with 
trailer-mounted wood split- 
ter, $2,000. Call 872-3055. 

9- 10-25-3 

LOST - blonde cocker 
spaniel. Call 872-4468. 

* 5-10-25-3 

SUNDAY, NOV. 11 

Country style - all 
ypu can eat 

1O:OO a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
Wilbur Building 

Caro Fairgrounds 
Adults $3.50 

Under Seniors 12 $1.75 $2.00 

5-under - free 
Tuscola County 4-H 

Small Stock 
5-10-25-1 

RETIREE SPECIAL!!! Frame one story home with 
aluminum siding; 2 bedrooms; with beautiful brick FIRE- 
PLACE and new brick chimney - lots of kitchen cabinets; 
all carpeted - 100 AMP service - circuit breakers - offered to 
you for $14,000.00 terms available. * 

FAGAN’S THUMB Carpet 
Cleaning - Dry foam or 
steam. Also upholstery and 
wall cleaning. Free esti- 
mates, Call toll free 1-800- 
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We 
welcome BankAmericard - 
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf 

WILL CARE FOR elderly 
person in your home by day 
or week. Have references. 
Call Debbie Davis anytime 
872-4795. 42-10-25-tf 

[ ivemorial I 
[ Livestock 1 
FOR SALE - Three-year- 
old Holstein bull, excellent 
breeding, out of Doug 
Thuemell’s herd, $900. 
Phone 635-3413, Decker. 

10-11-1-2 

GAGETOWN: Very nice home - neat in and out - 1% story 
with 2 bedrooms; front porch; open stairway - natural gas 
furnace; basement; new 16x24’ garage with electric door 
opener; cute kitchen arrangement - $21,OO0.00. IN LOVING memory of&- 

bert David Esckelson who 
died Oct. 30, 1974, ten years 
ago. Sadly missed by chil- 
dren, Dwayne, Dawn, De- 
nise and Eric. 13-11-1-1 

(CardofThanks) 
W E  WOULD LIKE to thank 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson 
and John, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Jackson of Anaheim, 
Calif., for the time spent 
with us last week. For the 
beautiful gifts, corsage and 
boutonierre, beautiful de- 
corated anniversary cake 
ter and for the our dinner golden at Lampligh- wedding 

Sunday. anniversary Mr. and at Mrs. Pigeon Cliff 

Jackson. 13-11-1-ln 

* 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

RIVER ROAD --- 2-3 bedroom home - one story - new well 
with own water system; several new Andersen Windows; 
insulated - garage attached -- VACANT - $26,500.00 terms. 
Seller will hold land contract. $3500 down. 
79 ACRES: Close in to Cass City - Newly decorated home 
with 3 bedrooms; gas furnace; large barn- OWNER 
RETIRED FROM FARMING - $60,000.00 will hold land 
contract. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
IN C A S  CITY: Stately 2 story home with aluminum 
siding; aluminum storms and screens; 4 tdnmrns; 1% 
bathrooms; FORMAL DINING ROOM; wall to wall 
carpeting; very desirable family home with lots of room in 
and out - ,extra large landscaped and treed lot; 1% car 
garage with lots of storage room; this home has had good 
care with “parklike grounds” - Asking only $55,OOO.OO. YOU 
inspection invited! 

FOR SALE - heavy type 
roosters $1.50-$2.00 live; 
breeding trio of young 
white turkeys; heavy duty 
tandem axle stock trailer. 
Phone 8724588. 10-11-1-3 

Residential and Commercial 
Wiring 

Puzzled? a State Licensed 

Free Estimates Give a gift subscription to 
The Cass City Chronicle Phone 872-4114 

418&Burds Corner Road 
8-8-1O-ff 

FOR SALE - 20 Barred 
Rock pullets, ready to lay. 
Call 658-8847, 10-10-18-3 Birthdays, anniversaries 

Gift card mailed with 
each order FOR SALE - Charolais bull, 

14 months old. Reasonably 
priced. Jack Gallagher. 
Phone 872-3219. 10-11-1-1 

BRING YOUR steel saws 
to my shop lor sharpening. 
Skill saws to 7% inches 
sharpened $1.25 each. 
Table saws to 10 inches 
sharpened $1.50 each. 
Bruce Silvernail, 5205 Be- 
vens. Phone 517-683-2732. 

ONLY $15.00 service 
charge (within 15 miles of 
M-46 and M-24). Re- 
f rigerators, washers, 
dryers repaired. 90 day 
guarantee. Fast in-home 
service. Tuscola 
Appliance. Call 673-272Q. 

8-9-20-10 

8-8-9-ff 

PANCAKE & SAUSAGE 
SUPPER 

Saturday, Nov. 3 
Shabbona Town Hall 

Sponsored by RLDS Church 
Entertainment by 
Heritage Group of 

Deckerville and Dorman 
Sisters 6-7 p.m. 

BAY CXTY-FORESTVILLE ROAD - RANCH TYPE HOME -.  
with Brick and Aluminum siding; 6 rooms; Luxaire 
Furnace with forced hot air; all large rooms; 1% bath- 
rooms; 1W square feet of living space plus full basement; 
24x24’ two car garage attached; lot nicely landscaped 
198x200’ -, $75,000.00 terms. 

[Help Wanted) 
HELP WANTED - Quality 
control manager must be 
experienced with inspec- 
tion equipment, , gauges, 
blueprint reading and lay- 
out inspection. Knowledge 
of GM, GQS, Ford QlOl and 
SPC required. Reply to Box 
Q,’Cass City Chronicle. 

11-10-25-2 

WE WOULD LIKE to thank 
the Euchre club for the sur- 
prise 50th wedding anniver- 
sary dinner at Wildwood 
Farms Saturday, Oct. 20, 
and for the gifts. To Mr.,  
and Mrs. Jerry Decker for 
the corsage and ,  bouton- 
niere and having the group 
at  their home after the din- 
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson. Also thanks to all 
who gave gifts and sent 

13-11-1-ln cards. 
W E  WANT TO express our 
sincere thanks to Little’s 
Funeral Home for their ser- 
vices, Dr. R. Hall for his 
assistance, Rev. Clare Pat- 
ton for his comforting 
words and Salem United 
Methodist Church for the‘ 
lovely lunch. We would also 
like to thank the friends of 
Legion Auxiliary, rela- 
tives, neighbors and friends 
for their cards, beautiful 
flowers, memorial dona- 
tions and food brought in. 
Everything was greatly ap- 
preciated. The family of. 
Cora L. Klinkman. 

13-11-1-1 

North of Cass City: 3 ACRES: 1% story comfortable home 
with 3 4  bedrooms; Lennox Furnace plus wood burner in 
living room with raised slate hearth; formal dining rmm; 2 
kdrooms down and 2 up; living room with exposed beams; 
new 4 piece bathroom; basement walls are panelled - well 
insulated; “Parklike Grounds” 1% car garage; taxes only 
$440.00 -- Priced to sell at $42,500.00 terms. 

40 ACRES - near Cass City - Doublewide built in 1972 - 2 
tjedrcmms; gas furnace; ideal for starter home or retirees -- 
$$9,900 - Sellers will sell on land contract - vacant - 
immediate possession, or 10 acres & home $26,500. 

46 ACRES: Remodeled 8 room home with 4 bedrooms; 
€ 2 ~ 2 4 ’  sunroom with Jalousie windows; gas furnace 6 years 
old; beautiful Brick Fireplace with Heatilator and glass 
door; formal dining room with large picture window; 6 acre 
hardwood grove; 40 acres tillable productive soil - new 2% 
car garage plus 24x32’ tool shed; your inspection invited - 
$92,500.00 terms. Reduced to $89,500. 

IN C A S  CITY: Stately 2 story home with aluminum 
siding; 3-4 bedrooms; forced hot water heating system; 1% 
mthroorns; formal dining room; front porch about 30’ in 
length; awnings on 6 windows; attic and walls insulated - 2 
Large Lots complete $5o,OOO.OO. Sellers will hold land 
contract. Immediate possession! ! ! 

SPECIAL! ! A lot of home for the money! ! Hip rtmf style 
with 3 bedrooms; painted white with shutters; gas heat and 
hot water; laundry rwm off kitchen; wood burning stove 
remains - 55’ deep well - own Myers water system; plus 
storage building - 103’1~210’ lot - in the country - all of this for 
$2o,o0O.oo. 

River Road: 1% ACRES: RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 
bedrooms; furnace with 3 zones; drilled well with 2 storage 
tanks; Andersen windows throughout - built in 1976 - all this 
for $46,500.00. 

TWO INCOME HOME: REMODELED - $365.00 income - 
SPECIAL at $29,900.00 - a good investment here! 

RANCH TYPE HOME IN NEWER SUBDIVISION - 3 bed- 
rooms; large kitchen with dining area - garage attached; 
seller will hold land contract -- $48,500.00 terms. IM- 
MEDIATE POSSESSION. $so00 down. 

Adults $3.00 
12 and under $1.50 

5-11-1-1 I 

SUPPORT YOUR Elkland- 
Novesta United Way. Cam- 
paign ends Nov. 17. 

5-10-18-3 
SHARPENING SERVICE 
- 2 miles south, 1 1/12 west a t  
5870 W. Kelly Rd. Ed 
Spencer, 872-4512. 8-9-15-tf 

Mr. 2’s 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET 

AND UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 

FIRE RESTORATION 
Commercial & Residential 

Fast, courteous and 
inexpensive. 

Free Estimates 

HELP WANTED 
QUALITY CONTROL 

SUPERVISOR (Services 1 
Appljcant must be 

able to read part prints 
and use precision 
measuring equipment 
and have experience in 
automotive starnpings. 

Please apply in person 
or call : 

FLEENOR APPLIANCE 
Service - washer, dryers, 
stoves, water heaters, re- 
frigerators. 4260 Woodland 
Ave., Cass City. Phone 872- 
3697. 8-3-29-t f 

SUPER MARKET: Grossing over $840,OOO.00; brick 
building; SDM license; 7,000 square foot building; 100% 
location; real estate, fixtures, equipment, $240,000 plus 
inventory. 

SMITH‘S Refrigeration 
Service - Residential and 
commercial., Milk coolers, 
refrigerators, walk-in cool- 
ers. Free estimates. Randy 
Smith, Decker, Mich. 
Phone 872-3092. 8-11-14 

SEBEWAING 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 

249 N. Center St. 
Sebewaing, Mich. 48759 

Phone 517-883-2020 
An equal opportunity 

employer 
I 11-11-1-1 

Mick Zawilinski 
Phone 872-3725 

8-6-16-tf 
VACANT! ! ! 

IbJ C A S  CITY: This-beautiful seven room *home with 
aluminum siding; Library; Formal Dining Room; 3-4 
W o o m s ;  wall to wall carpeting; FIREPLACE with 
beatilator - Bay Window - large recreation room with 
Wet bar - basement; garage; nicely landscaped - many 
&her features -- priced to sell immediately at  $69,500.00 - 
-?ller will finance. Possession on short notice. 

LAWYER? Uncontested di- 
vorces, bankruptcies, $250. 
Probate service. Attorney 
37 years. Donald E. Smith. 
Call (517) 883-3285. 8-1W-tf 

Custom Butchering 
BEEF & PORK 

(Hogs are  scalded not 
skinned) 

Check our prices on 
half or whole 

NURSE AIDES - Qualified 
nurse aides needed for 
home care. Call Allen 
Health Care, 872-4452. 

11-11-1-1 

THE FAMILY O F  Fred 
Jaus wishes to express 
their thanks and apprecia- 
tibn to all relatives, friends 
and neighbors for memo- 
rials, floral tributes, food 
and kind expressions of 
sympathy. To Rev. Joel 
Fiscus for his comforting 
words. To Mrs. Winnie 
Dawe for the beautiful 
organ music. A special 
thanks to the Presbyterian 
woman’s association for 
preparing and serving the 
delicious lunch. Your kind- 
ness will never be forgot- 
ten. Laura Jaus Lenzner. 

@ 

13-11-1-1 

Blown Insulation 
Meat Wholesale and Retail 

Gainor’s Meat 
Packing 

1 mile north, 1 mile west of 
Bad Axe. 

Phone (517) 269-8161 

Dave Reed - 872-2827 
269-9375 

8-9-30-tf 

New construction 
Remodeling 

Additions 
Garages 

Roofing, Siding 
Pole Buildings 

DIRECTOR O F  Nursing - 
new home health agency is 
seeking an RN with at least 
2 years’ hospital experi- 
ence. BSN preferred, previ- 
ous experience in a Medi- 
care agency a plus, excel- 
lent communication skills 
required. Salary ’ range 
$17,700 to $19,100. Call Mr. 
Hildebrant , Allen -Home 
Care, Inc., 6240 Main St., 
Cass City, MI 48726. Call 
872-2539. An equal oppor- 
tunity employer. 11-11-1-1 

.COUNTRY HOME 2.9 Acres - blacktop road - 1% story 
with aluminum siding and black shutters; Moncrief 
furnace with Jensen a d d a  wood burning stove - 

: laundry room off kitchen; dining room - large two car 
garage with stove; plus utility building - plus 24’ 
*swimming pool -- all this for $39,500.00 terms - Sellers I *will hold land contract. Pdssession on short notice. 

FRlEE ESTIMATES 
Leiterman Builders 

Cass City 
Phone 872-3’121 

Licensed and Insured 
M-ls-tf 

RICH’S DISPOSAL - Resi- 
dential and Commercial 
Rubbish Removal. Con- 
tainer service available. 
Call 683-2233. 8-2-12-tf 
$6.00 MINIMUM charge - 
mixers, toasters, coffee- 
makers, etc. repaired. Tus- 
cola Appliance, phone 673- 
2720. 8-8-9-t f 

:Several businesses for sale - Let us tell you about them! ! ! ELMER H. FRANCIS and 
Son, licensed builder. New 
homes or remodeling. Roof- 
ing, siding, barns, pole 
buildings. Phone 872-2921. 

8-10-11-7 
Before Buying.or Selling 

WE WISH TO express our 
heartfelt thank you for all 
the love, cards, visits, flow- 
ers, food and prayers dur- 
ing the time of my wife’s 
and our mother’s passing. 
Thank you to Dr. Yun, the 
nurses of Hills and Dales 
Hospital and the nurses of 
Provincial House who gave 
Thelma comfortable care 
during her short stay. We 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Little, and the Cass City 

. 

Chronicle. We give a spe- 
cial thank you to Reverend . 
James Rule for his many 
prayers and visits with 
Thelma at  home and in the 
hospital, also to Feverend 
Patton. It was a great com- 
fort given us at this time. 
The family of Thelma Kath- 
leen McAlpine. 13-11-1-1 

1 

MEDICAL DISPATCHER 
- Expanding home ,health 
agency needs a part time 
evening and week end per- 
son to dispatch assign- 

Medical ments. 
background a plus. Im- 
mediate opening. Call 872- 
4452. 11-11-1- -1 

EXPERIENCED nurse 
aides needed at  Provincial 
House, 4782 Hospital Dr., 
Cass City. If interested 
please come and €ill out ap- 
plication between 8:OO and 
6:30 p.m. 11-11-1-2 

See, Call or Write to: Chuck Gage 
Welding Shop 

Heli-arc welding 
Specializing in aluminum, 
stainless steel, blacksmith- 
ing, fabricating and radi- 
ator repair. , 

Also portable welding- 
All types of welding 
7062 E. Deckerville Rd, 

Deford, Michigan 
Phone 872-2552 

8-5-15-tf 

B.A. Calkta Real Estate 
6306 W. Main St., Cass City 

Phone 872-3355 CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

CURING, SMOKING AND 
PROCESSING 

TUESDAY & FRIDAY 

BEEF-PORK-VE AGLAMB 

Erla 
Packing Co., Inc. 

USDA Plant 1074 
Cass City 517-872-2191 

8-8-4-tf 

-. 

W E  HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF FARMS - BUSINESSES AND 
LARGER & MORE EXPENSIVE HOMES, VACANT LAND 

not shown here - please call office. 
4 

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE PIANO TUNING and re- 
pairing on all makes of 
pianos. 20 years’ I experi- 
ence. Member of the Piano 
Technicians Guild. Duane 
Johnston, Bad Axe, Mich. 
48413. Phone 269-7364. 

8-2-1-tf 

~~ 

‘1 WE SELL FARMS AND HOMES AT 6%1 
IN TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES fa Serving the Thumb Area for over 30 years 

PART-TIME COOK - possi- 
ble full-time, no experience 
necessary, must like cook- 
ing. Nights and days. Phone 

11-10-25-2 872-2720. 
B REALTOR @ __ 

An Equal Opportunity Lender We buy Land Contracts - 
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Proposal B to I 

establish public 
recreation fund 

Voters throughout the 
state will decide the fate of 
a proposal that will restrict 
leg isla t ures f rom taking 
money from a fund that has 
been set up to purchase and 
improve state public recre- 
ation property. 

Proposal B would estab- 
lish the Michigan Natural 
Resources Trust Fund by 
adding constitutional pro- 
tection for the 1976 Michi- 
gan Kammer Land Trust 
Fund and other special 
natural resource funds. 
The proposal would pro- 
hibit the legislature from 
using the money in the trust 
fund for the state’s general 
fund. 

The official ballot word- 
ing of Proposal B is: “A 
proposal to establish a 
Natural Resources Trust 
Fund and a board to ad- 
minister it, to provide re- 
venues for it from natural 
resources leases and exist- 
iug funds and to specify and 
limit the expenditures 
therefrom.” 

The Michigan Kammer 
Land Trust Fund was es- 
tablished to purchase pub- 
lic recreation property for 
state residents. The money 
for the fund comes from 
certain leases and royalties 
of oil and gas drillings and 
mining operations on state 
owned land. 

Since the fund was estab- 
lished, more than $137 mill- 
ion has been acquired from 
these leases. The state has 
purchased about 35,000 
acres of land with money 
from the fund. But legis- 
lators have borrowed $72 
million from the fund to be 
used for general fund oper- 
ations for the state during 
times of economic crisis. If 
voters approve Proposal B. 

the money in the fund can- 
not be used for any purpose 
other than im rovements 

purchases of additional 
land for public recreation. 

Presently the fund has a 
ceiling of $150 million. 
Under provisions of the 
proposal, the ceiling would 
be raised to $200 million. 
Any revenues above the 
$200 million ceiling may be 
appropriated for other 
state uses. 

The proposal also re- 
quires that the fund must 
spend at  least 25 percent of 
the total expenditures on 
the purchase of land and 
land rights. 

Also no more than 25 per- 
cent of the total expendi- 
tures can be used for the 
development of public re- 
creational facilities. 

The fund is administered 
by a board of directors 
made up of three citizens, 
the director of the Depart- 
ment of Natural Resources 
and the chairperson of the 
Natural Resources Com- 
mission. 

Criteria used for the 

of state owne c r  land, and 

THIS GROUP OF Cass Cityans vacationed in Europe recently, according to 
Lothar E. Konietzko, of Germany, who submitted the photos. Posing before a 
brewery are, from left: Mike Weaver, Bill Wallace, Karen Wallace, Toby 
Weaver, Brewery Representative Guth, Catherine Krueger, Colleen Krueger 
and Rod Krueger. 

ally wasrdo I kiow any hot 
stocks were I can get a dou- 
ble before the fall clothes 
come in at ,I , Magnin’s in 
October. 

These won’t double by 
October but they may be as 
high as they are now, inas- 
much as they are close to 
their lows for the last year: 

WHIRLPOOL. 
HARVEY HUBBELL. 
About half of Whirlpool’s 

output of appliances goes to 
Sears Roebuck where it is 
sold under the Kenmore 
label and others. For two- 
thirds of a century 
Whirlpool has had this deal 
with Sears. I say deal, be- 
cause the last I heard from 
the top man at  Whirlpool, 
there had never been more 
than a handshake since the 
arrangement started in 
1912. 

The stock sells around 40. 
The dividend is $2 a year, 
or 5 percent, leaving about 
half company. the earnings in the 

Whirlpool is giving Gen- 
eral Electric a good race in 
the appliance field . 

Standard & Poor gives it 
an A rating. The company 
has paid dividends since 

company. 
You won’t get rich on this 

one, but you won’t get poor, 
either. 
By the way, did you sce 

our old family newspap 
back in Lapeer, Mich., and 
their tale of buying equip- 
ment for the plant? IBM, 
Xerox and Clark Equip- 
ment (mhkes fork-lift 
trucks) all struck out when 
our hard-headed nephew 
went to replace or add 
items made by these com- 
panies? Guess who won out 
with better products, better 
service, and better pric$- 
Japan. Who else. 

This will be enough ad- 
vice for one week. (We have 
named our new dog Advice, 
so nobody will take it.) 

Your wonderful brother, BILL 

Proposal C could c h n g e  
present form of govt. purchase of land is that, it 

must be used for public re- 
creation, or of environmen- 
tal importance or is is of 
particular scenic beauty. 

Proponents of the prop- 
osal feel that the state land 
should be maintained for 
future generations. They 
feel that a constitutional 
guarantee is necessary to 
ensure that money will be 
available to purchase and 
maintain public lands. 

Opponents of the prop- 
osal feel that the amend- 
ment would limit the flexi- 
bility of the state legisla- 
ture to gain operating funds 
in economic crisis. 

lobby of Detroit. He said 
‘that they receive the “lion’s 
share of the budget, while 
the rest must be thankful 
for whatever is left over.” 
He added that because the 
proposal requires a 4/5 vote 
of the legislature to enact 
any increases in taxes, the 
other 115 of the legislators, 
mostly from rural areas, 
can have some influence in 
the spending of the tax 
money. “Maybe the rural 
areas will finally receive 
their fair share of funding,” 
Erickson said. 

The Owen-Gage School 
District, which has too high 
a state equalized valua- 
tion for the state aid for- 
mula, has been estimated 

to lose about $10,000 in state 
aid. 

Cass City village superin- 
tendent Lou LaPonsie said 
that the village is expected 
to lose about $26,000 in state 
and federal revenue shar- 
ing funds in 1985 if Proposal 
C is passed. LaPonsie’s es- 
timates came from a re- 
lease prepared by the 
Michigan ’ Municipal 
League. 

The cuts would be the re- 
sult of a six cent per gallon 
gasoline tax loss, which 
would cut income to the 
state by an estimated $89 
million in 1985. 

“A large amount of fed- 
eral aid tnay be lost be- 
cause some local units will 

no longer have the needed 
local matching funds,” said 
George Goodman, execu- 
tive director of the Michi- 
gan Municipal League. 
“We have held our mil- 

lage down and we have 
tried to serve the commun- 
ity the best we can,” 
LaPonsie said. “The only 
way we can gain it (money) 
back is to go to our people 
and ask for more millage.” 

LaPonsie said that the 
village has been able to 
maintain the streets a t  the 
present income level. With 
the cutback in state re- 
venues the village will not 
have the money to fund the 
needed maintenance of the 
street projects. 

manner, ’V 

Erickson’s news release 
was in response to a packet 
of materials that he re- 
ceived from the Huron 
County Intermediate 
School District (HISD) that 
were to be used to oppose 
Proposal C. 

In his news release, also 
sent to the HISD, Erickson 
said that the HISD superin- 
tendent, James McBride, 
has apparently become 
brazenly partisan. 

The first issue of the famous 
Army newspaper, ”Stars 
and Stripes,” was published 
on February 8, 1918. 

He added that he feels 
that the stqte is already 
ruled by powerful unions in 
concert with the powerful 

Proppsal A will 
change state --_- - 

FINAL WEEKEND Trash VIDEO RENTALS 
3 Movies for $1 ooo rules policy service , 

approved 

- OF 
FABULOUS FALL 
DISCOUNT SALE Video Machine Rental Too Voters will be faced with The right to suspend 

the question of whether to these administrative rules 
give a current legislative is provided for in the Michi- 
practice of suspending ad- gan constitution by a li- 
ministrative rules constitu- mited legislative role in the 
tional validity when they rules process. This right is 
decide if Proposal A should granted to the legislature 
be approved. for a period no longer than 

Under the current legis- the end of the next legisla- 
lzitive practice, legislatures t ive session. 
or a joint legislative com- Proposal A, if approved 
mittee can suspend ad* by the voters, would give 
miniStratiVe rules that are the power to the legislature 
written by state agencies to to approve or disapprove of 
implement State law before administrative rules in 
the may be whatever manner the legis- 
adopted by the agency as lature deems appropriate 

and would remove the time law. 
f--V.----LCI ”t Deriod reauirernent. 

’ LIGHT BULBS CRICKET LIGHTERS GIFT WRAP $59‘ Value 6 for ‘2’’ 
4 A  89 Refund Coupon $2.00 

$1.00 Refund Coupon - 896 cost =ooo-! 1/2 PRICE 

TRIP MUGS when working on the 1985 
budget. 

LaPonsie said that the 
loader lists for about 
$81,OOO, but with a munici- 
pal discount and the trade 
in of the village’s 1968 
loader, they can purchase 
the new loader for $49,320. 

LaPonsie told the council 
that they can take im- 
mediate delivery on the 
machine, and not have to 
make payments until 
January 1985. He said that 
the payments would be 
$1,OOO per month for 60 
months. The loader is sold 
by Michigan Tractor, Novi. 
They are offering eight per- 
cent financing on the 
loader. 

LaPonsie said that the 
front end loader is the most 
used machine that the vil- 
lage owns. He said that they 
use it for snow removal, 
street and sewer repair and 
at  the village owned land- 
fill. 

The council agreed to 
purchase the machine, with 
payments to be budgeted 
for in the 1985 budget. 

$1.59 49c 
ALUMINUM FOIL 1 I I 

Jumbo Storage Hall’s BATTERIES 
TABS DURACELL ALKALINE CHEST $1 39 

$1 -25 / 1  S I  7Q $3.89 Value coupon 2 S 84 69@ ’ FOR $1 O0 I 
Refund - 1  I I 

Duncan Hines 
SOFT & GOOD 

COOKIES Reg.$1.69 

$1 39 Propon6nts of the prop- 
.f Mr, Farmer / osal s ~ say that the amend- 

ment is needed because 
! \ current Michigan legisla- 

Read and Use tive procedures may be de- 
clared unconstitutional in 
the future. They have based 
their opinion on a recent 
case where the U.S. Sup- 
reme Court declared a fed- 
eral government adminis- 
trative rules procedure un- 
constitutional. 

0 ponents of the prop- 
osa f say that the amend- 
ment would further violate 
the separation of powers 
principle in the Michigan 
constitution. This states 
that a member of the legis- 
lative branch cannot exer- 
cise power in another 
branch of the government e 

’ Opponents also argue 
1 that Proposal A would 
, allow legislatures to pass 

laws that they do not have 
! to enforce because it can 
1 delay or render meaning- 
1 less the enforcement by 
t vetoing the proposed rules. 

Planter’s s7g5 GAME PLAYERS 
PEANUT SALE BOOK OF TRIVIA 

14.5 $2.59 02. Value Tlns 
$1 8 0 

CHRONICLE 
S2”’ CLASSIFIED ADS 

To sell or rent a farm 

To sell or buy livestock 

To sell or buy Implements 

B To profitably sell or buy 
anything 

CHRISTMAS CARDS FROMYOUR OR l t O ,  126 or 135 

NEGATIVE ONLY HALF PRICE LESS THAN The Classified Section is 
Where Interested 

Prospects Look F,irst 

OTHER BUSINESS 

County Commissioner 
Royce Russell explained to 
the council the need for the 
two millage requests that 
the county is asking for in 
Tuesday’s election. 

The treasurer’s report 
showed that 94.5 percent of 
all villa e taxes have been 

A public hearing was set 
for Nov. 27 at  7:OO p.m. to 
establish federal revenue 
sharing proposed use of the 
money. 

Stahlbaum told the coun- 
cil that the Parks and 
Promotion committee has 
purchased eight Christmas 
decoration scrolls for Main 
Street. 

The December meeting 
date was moved to Dec. 18 
because the regular meet- 
ing would fall on Christmas 
Day. . 

Trustee Elwyn Helwig 
told the council that the vil- 
lage has applied for a type 
three landfill status where 
they can still take leaves, 
brush and building mate- 
rials. This will take effect 
Jan. 1, 1985. 

collecte 8 . 

Curad 

BANDAGES 
$1.99 Value 89$ 

VAPORIZER CASS CITY 
CHRONICLE S5Q9 

$12.99 Value 
PHONE 872-2010 

I------------ Plastic Trash Oral B $1.49 Yarn 
Tooth Brushes 

$1 08 77$ Bags 
$1.99 Value 2 for 

Limit 6 skeins please 59’ Plus MFC Refund $1.00 It 

$1 3 9  
Value 

- 

Pepd Diet Pepsi Mt. Dew 
Pepsi light Sugar Free Pepsi Free 

’ Regular & 

I LIMIT ONE C O U W  PER ENVELOPE 

I WALLET PHOTOS 
I 10for$2.99 * 

I OR 
I INaUD€S COW NEGATIVE 

I I 

1 Cabbaae Patch I FROM YOUR 1lO,126ar 135 NEGATIVE Om 

,COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 
10 for SI .79 I 

I 
I 

Oct. 28 thru Nov. 10 

Cans Expires 
I 1-6-84 Dep. AFGHAN KIT , 

Waldorf 

$ 9 9 9  
BATH TISSUE 

98$ Reg. $1 2.00 Rag. 
$1.19 4 Rolls 

Snow Birds! Call 
AheadForYour OLD WOOD DRUG LAYAWAY FOR 
Medicines for 

The Corner Store With A, Whole Lot More. 
CHRISTMAS 1 

Mon.-Frl. 7:30 a.m. - 1090 p.m. 
sat. & Sun. 8:oO a.m. - 1030 p.m. 



SECTlOh A - PAGE A4 

Winter Savings Sale 

25;; Save on 
LEG0 UP 

tQ Preschool Toys Regular Prices Building Sets Reguiar Prices 

25;: Save on 
Fisher Price UP 

tu 

Now’s the time to save on quality toys! See our trig selection of playsets, 
all designed with smooth, rounded edges and non-toxic paints for safety. 
A. Sesame Street Tape & Book, reg. $447  ................... 3.47 
B. My Pretty PutseSet, reg. $11.66 .......................... 837 
C. Construx “Worid Of Wheels”, reg. $14.47. ................. 12.97 
0. Gas And Go Service Center, reg. $15.97 ................... 13.97 
E. Sesame Street Record Player, reg. $17.44 ................. 14.97 
F. Fisher Price Zoo, reg. $24.97 ............................. $9.97 
G. Fisher Price Cameras, reg. $24.97 ........................ 21 -97 

1. Fisher Price Tape Recorder, reg. $41 -97 ................... 36.97 H. SlcytalkerWal~~~kie,reg~~7.88.......;.....=..~.....;... n.97- . 
64 

Treat the kids to tegos - the fun building sets that keeps their interest 
long after the holiday season is over! Choose from a variety of 
preschool theme and universal sets, now at this great vatue! 
J. Oupb” Bask Building Set, reg. $7.97 ..................... 5.97 
K. 
1. 
All. Duplom Basic Buifding Set, reg. $1 3,97 . I . . . . . = . , . . . 10.47 
N. 
0. 
9. 
Q. 

Ages 3-5 Yts. Building Set, reg. $9.97 ...................... 7.97 
Ages 5-7 Yre. Building Set, reg. $9.44 ...................... 7.97 

LegoCandR Motorcycle Shop, reg. $35.97 ................... 13.47 
LegotandRSpace Supply Station, reg. $21.47 .............. 17.97 
tego#mWRobot Command Center, reg .  $27.92 .............. 2037 
LegolandAKnE~ht’s.Castle, reg. $27.97 .................... 20.97 

It is our policy to have all items advertised in this circular in stock during the sale period. However, because thts circular is printed approxi- 
mately 90 days prior to the sale date, there could be an unforeseen delay, or in some cases, non-shipment of an item. We regret any 
inconvenience it may cause. If an advertised item is unavailable during the sale period, we will, to the best of our sbitity, offer a substitute item of 
comparable vatue with an equal savings over the regular price. We do reserve the right to limit the quantity on some items and special prices 
are in effect only during the sale period while quantities last. 

Sale Starts Today 

. .  
16520 Main Street Cass City, Michigan 48726 *q 

SAVE! 
CHECK THESE PAGES 

FOR BARGAINS IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT 

SECTION A - PAGE A1 a a- n n 

Our Low Price 
TwinIFull Size 
Print Blankets 

COUPON- -=- 
Save now on snuggly warm 
blankets of tOO% easy-care 
poiyester. Choice of many 
prints, 72x90-in. size. 
12 

4=P& Soft Whlte 4=1ba, Hyponex B@ SdectionI 
Potting Sol Light Buibs 

Stock up now! ing soil mix. holiday baking? 

Cookie Cutters 
Festive shapes for your 75 or 100 watts. All-purpose, fast drain- 

Beautysllk Christmas 
Ponsettia Bushes 
Attractive, lifelike plants add a 
festive touch to your holiday 
decor! Choice of colors, each 
with seven heads. 
17 

4=Pmm Sh- 6,4=0z, Close Up 9102. Hemhey 
Minktures ToOthp8ste Km-Hi’S 

Sandalfoot, comfort top Regular or mint flavors, Bite-size kisses* bars* 
and rungbard. Fits farnibsire tube. Reese’s cups or Robs. 

I 
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